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OLD FASHIONED BASKET PICNIC AT PARK 
ARRANGED FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY Keeping Independence Day 
['ink up your baske t und eouu I 
T h a i is t h e s i .man for l u l l F r i d a y . 
t he F o u r t h of J u l y , w h e n Iln is tcr 
picnic planned by the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e will t n k c plnce lu Ihe . i t y 
pat-k. All ilirilllKellli'llfs lllive li.s'll 
comple ted ror t h* " id fa ih i i ii b a i k e l 
picnic, such ns w e used to h n v e In 
you r s gone by. mul e v e r y o n e is urged 
lo get mil Ihe blggeal basket .voll hnve , 
mul lilt il ivitli t h e beat ..OIL liuvo, nnd 
b r i n e . h e Mimic family to t he pa rk , 
and BBYe the best outing tluil you buve 
enjoyed In iimii.v u dny. 
'I'll,* hlir dny wl'l l.'giii with u |m-
ruile. forming ut corner of Igleveatb 
street mid New York uveiiiie. ul 11:00 
,1'clock l h a r p , bended liy Ihe St. Cloud 
llun,1 nud roinpossd of n|1 din ,.*i-
1 ri. it I,- ni'u'aiiizal Inns of t he c i ty , uml 
,-vcry iuillvliliinl w h o will Join in. 
'1'he imrni lc wi l l m a r c h lo iho i l l y 
park w h e r e t he basket picnic d i n n e r 
Mill tnke plane. After the dill • 
t h e r e will he spoil king, llllllelii ' ovenl.-. 
Iniski'l linll gniue. unit o t h e r even t s 
rtostoj with a iiiiii game a I the hull 
past nt I (KI o'clock. 
The itrogt'iiin us onll iui- i | l.v .'lie 
, lumber ,if Commerce committee fol 
l o w s : 
Parade al eleven o'clock. 
l luskel 1>|, nl,. I.uncll III ci ty I'lllk 
•and Coiiiert. 
I'm I-I..II,' Spcuk lng . 
Declaration of Independence read, 
Athlet ic e v e n t s and nwiiial lng 
prises 
Basket i i i i i i ia ine 
Ho-.I.all • In in,.. SI I ' l o u l vs. II.iln 
paw, nl hall park al lour ii', lock. 
Ii has ai-i. been aunoune-ed Unit 
iiie store* will he asked to close m 
l- :•'<»• o'clock for the remainder ot 
the day In urder thai nil nilgai 
WORK PROGRESSING AT 
RAPID RATE ON THE 
NEW KISSIMMEE 
SCHOOLS. 
Contractor Cm. \V. Lh iim-t.-n. who 
i- i-n. ' l tii:: tin- tu<> n«*\v ml 1 
lniilililiL'- at K.--ii]im.'<* i i in I M M ^ 
in]ii"I proicrot-tf i»n [mill lh'1 QflV lii-uli 
KPIHUII I'UlMitiL- 11 ml llu* pr im n v 
ura . l r l.iiililini: I.HKI iU'cl, llu-
luvlihi ' i ! .ui tin- Job ( h t i k . i l up tIn* 
prima ry i*t ink- but M i n e ns ii."i p n -
ri-ut. i i iniplr l i ' . rt iitl work on tin1 
lir i ik high s. II.H.I lias p ro fMM»d BO 
rap id ly thnt iln* br ick L H I D > I nrw BOW 
work ing al a ha tgbl of t he top of tin* 
I I IHTS mul whi t lows on the llr-l Boor 
Mr r r a n k . .min i ' , snjn-r ini« n Unt 
ful Cf... W. l,u-iiiKxtiin. i iuihi l . l .ns B 
temporary offlca on the iiiyh Mwwl 
froiitida, nml v-rhlle •uperlnt*indln« 
iin- Jobi li doing m Btlmatlng on 
other IUK tonlractn. n.ui> *Bd 
»p»clflca!thm« foi i hlfh -< I I '•' 
Tiilliihass.-.. a r e now ..ii hunil. ninl 
I.IIIK hnvi* hrin prvparod for H onm 
jail nt Arcadia. 
Mr. I . ivhmsioii Im-** ulwi U*cn • ••:••". 
participate in tl vent* of tba dor. 
Prlaea to be awarded for atblatk 
contests folloa : 
Fat man'i tnen. ono pirate hnn% hy 
o. A. Pead, frocar. 
Fifty yard daafa tot ilrla, pair "f 
silk roaa, $-' ralua by I-. I'. Ziuunei-
lllllll S t o r e . 
Fift.v y a r d Hush tot boy i , oaa p a i r 
M.i-o. l (.•nni- I I W B by ttogUMtfk'l 
•tore, 
Three Legajtd n e t f.»r boya, one b a n 
hail flora tn arlaaaaa >>v ll. C, Ilurt-
h'.V. 
l l uml re i l yuril i lash tint huy.s, ,.ni> 
p a i r of riiiiiiiiiK i h o e a '•> B a n I l ia in 
mar . 
S i n k r a r e , o n e huix of f lour hv , ' 
A. Bai ley . 
i lunilri ' f l y a r d tljit-.li for ul rl-. one 
K V I T N I I u p pencil hy B d w a r d i 1'tmr 
n ia ry . 
p o u b l a ti>iiiiu coa t aa t , two t enn i s 
ha MM to Hiuli of tin* winner*, hy Mr 
i,iii i l eo t t 
IMPROVEMENT CLUB TO 
PLANT FLOWERS ON 
TENTH STREET. , 
Al tha BMetibf of tba Htj roun-eU 
ia-1 Mnn111 v iin- i.aiii.'**-. Improvement 
cl«b tbrotlffb Mayor .M,-Mullen offered) 
io plant Boweri la tbe wtnnt ploti 
ilong Tenth itreet from the rlty ball 
lo New York avi-nui ' . if ih,> e i t y . 
wimhi hara thaaa graai ploti prepared J 
for tin- planting, 
There wa» hnt little liimlneti to 
nun* hffori' tha council in tin- weekly 
ir.-.'s- i-pulon. (iciU C*I>UUII reported 
thai iln* pity could |el prompt ihtp* 
tmnt of brl k for nny ii,-v\ work coa-
i.mpiainl mi itreet pavtag, 
Vfuter extenilon waa ordjrad on 
'riiith itreet in ladlaaa i renae In or-
der i wo | now bouee to ba erected 
hy n new clttaea, reported deilrlugl 
t" build If be could wi oiw water. • 
'ihi- . AII nilon i> .iiii,\ about i"-'* feet 
to nil-, i this requaal nml i Ifl.ooo 
Now wi* ht'iir tht* I I IK hanil playing 
Ami tin* Hue* ara eiarywkataL 
wiiiio mir in-nrts ara oeajrflae/teg 
W i t h tho Joy t h a t nils tin- a i r . 
For tlic suir i t of IMI. fatln*rH 
N n r o u m l us a l l the w a y 
As wo march ilitag tfiiathat. 
Ki'ci>in/ imicpi'iiiionii* Day, 
From tin- i,Miif r.iiin (to* aaaaa 
I . i t h e uutslo ml t iili ' i i ; 
Whih- wo p ra i se tin* laml of f r i i ' ihnn 
In a im-lody >f 00t0%< 
T i - i- a laml of r o u s o i r a t i o n . 
'T i s t h e In tit I for whh*h WO p r ay . 
As are m a n i i atonic toga thar , 
Ki-i'piiiK tadapMdaaaa i)uy. 
atTTH ItAVMO.M). St. t'loml. Fla., .Inly 1, lt»L>4. 
Wi* a r c loyal to t h e m t i n t r y 
T h a t our ful l icrs itlc.1 to s a v p . 
All I ts l a w s Wa a r c upho ld ing 
When* wc sit* tin- b a n n e r w a v e 
.Not a P l a t a w i th in o u r hor-.lcrs. 
Not om- rt'U*i rabad in g r a y 
As w r nian-h stlonx togathaff. 
Kocpinjc lnih*iM'ii<h*nii* l»ay. 
CHAMBER COMMERCE ENTERTAINS COM-
MITTEE FROM KISSIMMEE CHAMBER 
F a r a r r o s s iho s i o r m y M a a a 
A r c t he jfravew g | t hose w h o dieil 
F o r t h e world a n d U* Hulvatlon. 
Baraaa ilaaplng, atAa hy eide; 
Now t h e wor ld w i t h tta is liftliiK 
KrecdoniK t o n h tu l lybt t h e w a y 
. \ s wo n ian-h ahaiK loj;ethcr, 
Kaepif ig IiHlc|H'ndence Day. 
NARCOOSSEE R O A D BONDS DEFEATED BY 
BIG MAJORITY. 
Vote r s in St. Cloud, N a r m o s s o e nnd 
Holopaw, rotlug oa the qaaatloa of 
Forming • ipadal road and bridge dla-
t r i . f a n d rot lBg 1100,000 I minis for 
four niih-.s ,,f Hi f,„,i i-oad from Nar 
eooiaoo to tbe < irange county line. 
taraad down tho whyoto propoaltton 
last l a t u r d a y by • vote ef more t h a n 
t M acn in s i to :,~ for t he quaa t loo . 
Karcooaaee ' i smal l vote w n s aa* 
tinlnioiis for t h e rond. St. Cloud w a s 
a lmos t u n a n i m o u s agat-Uet t he road . 
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM HIGHLIGHTS. 
li I- to hi erected 
Hills on hanil were paid and ml 
Jourument taken until nexl afontlay. 
l . l < i l H \ F I L L S O I T 
ItOM B AMPLICATIONS 
T h e s t . r t o u d Fost No. MI „t thf 
Amerii-an held Its r e y u l a r i ttkOU i»u 
T u e a d a i evening of t h i s week at t h a 
I ' l iaii iher of t 'onnin-n-e rooUW, :i t Which ; 
t ime lh.- m a t t e r of lillim-c out applieii-
tion hhinks for t h e recent ly enac ted 
bonua to ex -ea r r l ee men of tha World 
W a r w a s la k m up. Vice ( oiiinialidel' ! 
l.loyd C H e t t i n g e r prealded al tho 
meet ing, whi le A d j u t a a l A. .1. f l e lger j 
ami o t h e r s exp la ined i h e beueflta a t 
iiieiii.N-isUip in t he Aui t i i r an Legloa 
ami gftva In fo rmat ion r e l a t i v e I., pro-
perly Ailing out t h e ilpplh-iitions. 
Ti le at tend JI nee w a s Hituilli-r I linn 
wai expected owing to the hard rain, 
inn quite • number were present. nml 
the six typewriter! present were kept 
felag until ii lute hour. .Mi reteraua 
<>r the world war and their dependent* 
h<> haven t made application tor llu ini: giMNl tim i the i*lx new inline j w o 't  li ti  f  the 
rooma l-elrm completed m Hleventh J adjueted compenaatlon should gel in 
and New Vorh arenue foi the editor I touch with Uoyd C, Hettinger com 
io tin Trihune. ami la, owking aatl* I ppaaatlon officer, at Peed'a tiricery. 
...t leraral other bt | Joba La this 
city, 
i, ni week Mr - h lugaton had 11". 
men nt work nt the Kis - i :nu Johs. 
When completed Klaalmmea will 
h a v e tWO a s line seliool ba l ld lMH ' " 
a.i.i to their equipment »'s • "" '"' 
found in ' h e s t a t e . 
w. A itow.ioin is in charge of tbe 
naa build I m al Bl lh °* * 
New Vnrl: a venue. St. Cloud, a n d is 
•aatated by It. A. J oh neon, who t a k e s 
c h a r g e nf t he work in t h e aba ia 
of Mr. How tlon 1. They h a v e m a d e 
rapid progtaaa, ami will comple te the 
hul ldtnga this m o u t h . 
OMwna or oocrfrt TO M M 
T h e Oseeoln . . r o w e r s . Inc.. will hold 
ii naatlng of tha growere ot Ht. * loud 
and Kiss immee at t he t ' l uunU-r of 
-Toinmerie rooms in St. -i'loud. Ti les 
day eranlng, July H. 
Tin- season for p lant IIIK will MOOII 
he h e r e I Vuiie out nml h e a r t he d i s 
cuaaloni. Let ui make it ii big meet-
ing* 
.1. a HOVSTON I'ASSKS ON 
Fol lowing a twi-lv i- v e a r i l lness , | . 
11. I ions ton paaaed avray al his booja 
In La l rohe . Fei ina. Monday . J u n e 
tw en ly- th i i .1 Mr. H o u s t o n spent Bra 
wlnteri in St. Cloud and hml expected 
to eoine t h e last w i n t e r , hill I l lness 
prevented, Ha li ear el rad by hia 
wiii«.w, a aaa •>• r•«i two daughter!, ria 
waa a Mason, Kafgbti IVmplar and 
a member of the sinine. The funeral 
wns held ut Ills l a t e h o m e T h u i s d a v . 
. lune t w e n t y s ix th . Mr. Hous ton w a s 
a I.M'l h«T in law of t h e l a t e I. It. Ha l 
ha 
PICNIC .11 LV io. 
A pit uh' d i n n e r will he held hy the 
Mlehlj-tiin Associa t ion ut Ibe bona- of 
Mrs. F r a u e e s It. HI ley, on T h u r s d a y . 
J u l y T e n t h , IIH t h i s Is Mrs . UI ley's 
hirt hdny. She wil l he h a p p y to sin-
all Ibe Iflebsgandara and their friends 
present . IMease b r i n g p l a t e . S|M.,.H, 
knife, fork and n i p . Fill a hasket 
ami lot us h a v e a jol ly gag-fl l ime. 
NKW VitJtK. Kx« lus ive of t h e 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l Ku Klux Klan ami 
I IMI gar of Natloni laeuee, the pint 
form Mllituitte-d by the I letuoi-tra t le 
national convention rou ta Ina abool 00 
p lank- . Many oul 1 ine I 'e inoerut •<• 
poll* ies ir t he pa r ty wins , whi le o tbe ra 
condemn the Republican admlnlatra* 
l ion. 
Party pledgaa im huh*: 
I 'nnher t IN i o\ lalna ind n i lalon 
.it the tariff 
Kna'linent of legadotton dealgned 
to "reatore the farmer again to 
economic equality with other In* 
duatrlallata, 
1 toad just in.-lil of freluht r a l e s ami 
revis ion of t raii-|M.i-iat i"i: net w i t h 
view to eliniiiini h«L' r.tt. niakiim par 
ti. n. abollahlng railroad Labor hoard 
and reefer Ing t.. atatai eootrol over 
im ra si nti. rataa. 
Operattoa <»f Haacla •boala fag 
ina vinmin prodUCtll 0 of forth I w r s . 
S t r ic t plitdio eoni r.il and eonserv a 
tiou of the aatlon'i reauuroaa, re-
o n erv of oil r e se rves • • f raudulen t ly" 
leased, ami v igorous p r a a a t u t l o a of 
any knllty of wroagdoing in Itairtng 
i rnnaactlona. 
I loverna ien t t-onl ml of the nut hen -
cite tnduatry and "ail other rorpota 
ti.Hls eoni rol lhin t he necess i t ies of 
life w h e r e puhllc w e l f a r e h a s been 
s II herd ina t i l l to p r i v a t e In te res i s "' 
O p e r a t i o n of • g o v e r n m e n t - o w n e d 
merchan t m a r i n e "so long a s It nitiy 
be c s s a r y wi th .ml olist m e t hiu t h e 
deve lopmen t of a p r iva t e ly owned 
American Dag whipping.*1 
Pa Ith ful compliance with tha -pint 
of civil s e n io,-. and its c M . n s i u n to 
i n t e r n a l r evenue of f i i c r - . 
" A d e q u a t e " s a l a r i e s for postal em 
ployeem 
A d o p t ! f t b a M c a l l e d ' - l - ow* . 
limi." eonai Li m tonal amendment 
which would prevent tnemben of con 
graaa from participation in » aeaalon 
after their defeat fur re-election, 
Revis ion of the cor rup t p r a c t i c e s 
aol to prevent excess ive c a m p a i g n 
contribution! ami expendlturea. 
K n i o n emeiii oi tue roiisi it in ion umi 
nil l aws , wi th nn a s se r t i on tha t t b e 
" R e p u b l i c a n ml mi nisi ra t ion has failed 
to en fo rce flu* prob lh l t tou h iws ." 
Maintenance of .\sintio imiuiuration 
axclualoa by laglalation, 
I m m e d i a t e iinlojM'udencc for t he 
Philippine! 
Kstah l i shmen l of n full t e r r i t o r i a l 
form of IQTll l l iaai l l for Alaska . 
P ro tec t hm of Anii 'ricjin r i g b t l in 
Turkey nnd the "fulflllmenl of preel 
dent Wilsons arbitral award 
iiiK A r m e n i a . ' 
reaped 
The regular weekly luncheon of the 
st. (Tomi t Lumber of Ooaunafca was 
held at the heii i l ( | i inrters of t h e or-
gan iza t ion last nTadaaartaj noon, w i t h 
a smal l n t teml i ince . H o w e v e r , w h a t 
was luck ing In iinmts-rH w a s m a d e up 
in e i i t bns i a sm a s m a t t e r s of Impor-
t ance to the w e l f a r e of t h e e h y w e r e 
d i s cus sed . P r e s i d e n t I*. M. P a r k e r 
prealriad al the b m l n a a ! session, w h i c h 
openeil w i t h thO r e n d i n g of t h e inl im 
taa hy S e c r e t a r y C. <'. O u t l a w . 
T h e ui* 'mU-rship e<nniuitti*e r e p o r t t s l 
r ece iv ing a p p l i c a t i o n s for n i en i l sTsh ip 
from Mr. J o h n A. J e f f r i e s . .]. \V. Vln 
Cent, Hr . li. A. K a n a v e l . T h e s e w e r e 
unan l iuo i i s ly accep ted .imi m a d e nit-m-
hors of t he o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
L. V. Z i m m e r m a n , c h a i r m a n nf t h e 
F o u r t h of J u l y Commi t t ee , r epor t ed 
that, all a r r a n g e m e n t s for t h e occa-
sion h a d been comple ted and t h a t a 
comple te p r o g r a m would IN* found in 
t h i s week ' s issue of t b e T r i h u n e . 
FINE PROGRAMS ARE 
SCHEDULED FOR THE 
G. A. R. HALL 
Drafting of all reaourcea in time of 
w a r . 
Swoop ing r educ t ion ,.f >..;, a m i land 
Armament!, 
Pr otion of deep waterwaya from 
the Qreal Dakaa to the Oulf and the 
Atlantic Ocean and Improvement of 
ini.uni w a i n w a v . s ceneraUy. 
Knai tment of h-gis la t lon d e a l i n g 
with t 'rauduh-iit i t o c l sales. 
V igo rous en fort omen t of l a w s 
aga ins t n tonopoi les and illegal eoin-
btnatlnna ami enactmeal ot additional 
mceeurea If aacaaaary, 
T h e iihilforill de i iounees tlie Molli.ii 
t ax p l a n . ch*elares tha t u n d e r tin* 
K cpu hi icn u ad ml n 1st ra t ion t b e 
e. onoinit condi t ion of the Amerlci in 
C a n a a n " l ias c h a n g e d from comfort 
to b a n k r u p t c y . ' c h a r g e s thnt "neve r 
before in mir IiUtory ha- the govern-
ment baaa so tain tad ay corruption 
"ami pledgaa the Dai -rath- party to 
d r i v e .ill w r o n g d o e r s f rom puh l l e of-
fice g n d me te out p r o m p t p u n i s h m e n t . 
•: UNION r i l l l u l l S K R V H K S *:• 
•:• BSG1N s i \ i > \ \ •:• 
*;• *:* 
• Beginning with nexi Bunday "l* 
• t he Union S e r v i . e s of all t h e • 
v i t inrci ies oi a t i loud will he • 
-:• held in t he 0 . A. H Hull, s t a r t - *t* 
• lag in • >mpr I> al eight o'clock. • 
v I h v Ivor (J. II yiitlinnii. now *!• 
-:• p a s t o r of ibe M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h • 
• will brlag the n a a a a n on aaal ••• 
•I* S u n d a y even ing . T h e o t h e r v 
*.* m i n i s t e r s will h a v e c h a r g e of • 
• s e rv ices in ro t a t i on on S u n d a y *»* 
• e v e n i n g s d u r i n g Ihe s u m m e r • 
• moiit lis. •!• J . , . ^ . f 
T*T****V E I -^ *,' T' 'I' + -,-' S C't I1 I I I lMl' I I t ' l ' l 
with iin* opanlng inuiirlit of a BSBJI 
liirllll ' i ' sli.iw. UMill-f till' (1. A. It. hu l l , 
c. ( . Jordan, wiwn-*r, proialaal to 
iriii ' SI. , ' l innl Iln* lu'sl inainraiiis Unit 
linn* ,',-,*,- IK'IMI iifiiTt'tl bare. I.nti*r 
in iln- saaaoB bs will I h in vaaaa. 
villf nml b lga < In-s rniiil shows a t 
llu- l i . A. 11. hull In iitlilltnlii in Ih i ' 
I'l'nuliir Ihi iiltfiiis-n-wifk iiii-tiii'cs. 
I ilrsila vs. 'I ' l iiirsilal s anil Sntlll'iln.vs. 
win, astraa from tlm,* tu tlata, 
I.i'ltn.v VanDanbarg lias baai we. 
I.sir,I In look llflrl* tin* hmlnsss of 
tin' hii-iil ibowi t'.»r Mr. .Iiinlnii. who 
il wil l I.i' ri'ini'liilMTiyl. h a s si 'rvi'il 
KisNilllllll'l' si, snl isla. luii i , , I'm* th i ' 
pasl s.'vi'i'.al n a i l s al Ihe 1'asinn 
'I 'lii ' iltrr. ntul win. i-aiiinil ba llrl'i* nil 
Hii' lit: n a . i i i l ln l of Ilis ntlli'l* litis!-
i n s . .\ir. Van I it nlii'li* is well Kimwn 
bars nml win ilo all iii his power in 
irl\t ' Ihe lirsl uf sarvloe . Shows will 
start promptly al 7:80 sach IIIKIII, 
. "s | i i ' . ia l l l l l l l i n i l l i - r l l l i ' l l l s Wil l I'i ' l l l l . l . ' 
fr liiito :.. tiiiio >.f tin* s h o w s 
sihi'iliili ' il . 
s, W. Portal reportad tbal ths shnf-
HS boards bad bsan completed, with 
iln* exception of th.- Snlihlng toochaa 
whlrh iiiiliiiliii tin* palatine, ate, The 
commit bopsd to ba rs tin'*..* tin-
ishi'ii for us,* for tin' Fourth bai ba r s 
found it lniiii.s-.llil>', bul tin'.v will l»i 
rsadjr for usi* nt nn emiy ilnti*. Th» 
shuri'ii* boarda ar* tin- lnt.-nt of the 
Improvement! mad* nt the i».rk hj 
the chiiiniiei- of Oommsroa sad will 
lir.ivlile liillih iiliiil."*ment for tbe 
• l lolue liisiiile ns well lis Hie tourist*,. 
.1. K. I'i.nn ISporlsd Hint Hie I'lllk-
lleml eolilllllttel* llll.l nothing further 
to reporl s i t n e the Inst ineellni.'. H o w 
ever the i .illlllllttee is Horkl l i« mi t h e 
drainage propoaltton In ,-»nnec-tlon 
iv iiii the liiilkh'en.l project, In order 
Hint the (ratal iif the lake may be 
kept nt a uniform level nt nil times. 
This is nn Important phaa* ..f th-* 
work ninl ihOUld have enreflll eon-
si i ler i i t ion. 
A nuinl ier Of i-oiiiniiiiii.iilioiis W*f* 
reai l hy t h e s e i r e l n r y nml on le re r t 
ti led for l i i f i i rnuiHon. Itllls w e r e a l so 
p n s i h l i ' i l mul or . lere i l paid I'.v I h e 
t r e a s u r e r . 
Mr. Sam l.iipfer, .ir.. of Klsslmmse, 
w a s a ^ili'sl of t h e ( -hamlier Of COfCtt-
llieiae, mill illtroillleeil Ml*. S tewar t . 
11, (ireini'i-. a l so of Klssliiiiiieo, ThaSS 
g, nt i.'iurii represented • committee 
ir,.n, the Kissi Chamber of 
.'oininer.i' nn.l asked the co-operation 
,,f the si. ."I l organisation in sacftr-
b u i laaiimenl of one mill for 
publicity purposes in tha .ounty and 
ii ganlslng of • count; chamber 
of commerce. These gentle a liked 
that n committee t«. appointed to eon 
ter with them regarding tbe matter, 
nml nlso io appear with them before 
the i iy , missioned in sndsaror-
||>K to soil l ie thi* BSSeS* Bt, 'Hie 
committee ippolnted i.y th* president 
wns composed of Win. I.andlss, An-
son Miliill ami ('. A. Ilniley. 
brought up the tjuea-
matter siiitliiu thai 
T h e se i r e ln ry 
li f nih-
il,• bad on baad several letters asking 
formal ion 
hOtblng to senil 
u p 11 l l i s r l i s s i o 
MCADOO-SMITH DRAW 
BREAK WHEN ADJOU 
SHOWS NO SIGNS OF 
RNMENT COMES ANEW 
K A P I H O N s . j i A i t r . t iAKi I ' .N. 
MOW -1.H1K. .lulv 2 Wi l l i am lillilis 
McAlli'll 1st • I" n new II Oris m a r k In 
Wei in . - i iay n i g h t ' s ba l lo t ing la H. .-
H i-atii' Na t iona l Convent ion He 
pass , , I the i h sougbl goal of ".i»i 
v o l e s liy i l i l l l o l 1 ll t i a l i l i . WOT* 
ami persuuston nml maneuvering en 
I |,e pal l of Ilis Hour luilll!l|*el s. WbO 
iiiaiai.ii ih,.. iia.in'i Bnlahed thai! 
wini, yet. 
Running close bo the Hi ami 11 bai 
lot record of the Baltimore uml Ban 
i.'riiu.'is,., conventions, respectively, 
ihr Mu.lis,,ii Bquars Uarden sxhlbl 
Hon gars promise of setting s new 
mark Mv\doo hit his Wllh innvk aa 
fnr In Hi,* loileiii ballot, jviicii ine 
palled BOB I '-' votes, Stni i i , nl tha t 
time Iiiiii dropped a little below his hiiih 
level 338 I '-' made on previous l.nl 
| , „ - . Al Hie . l o s e o|* i l l , ' l l l l l ' l l i ' l l l lu l l 
lot lasi ni-li i McAdoo llll.l Si I ut 
ir.i l-a votes. Thus be gained nearly 
a hundred In Wednesday's balloting 
l i l l l Ihe voles he gol w , l . laki'll 
principally I'lom John W Davis who 
t i l l to Tll .ni l l 'e lasl ballot We.ln. 's 
day nli-lit 'Hi.* McAdoo i pie wenl 
Into ihe night's sessl ttsmptlng to 
Mtlmata whal di-rmage bad I n .lone 
lo Ihe i r ra l lse by t h e ' l i o l l o u s |K'r-
foni a- ot nu late afternoon session 
when William Jennings llryan prael 
pllnleil a tumuli Willi the upiuovnl 
of M, A,loo from the platform unil 
aroused cites of --oil." 
A . l l r s t t h e r e w e r e v a r i o u s i *,-,-, I i. 
noi:.'. nf whal the effscl mlgtai bs 
nt t i le alsjhl session Imt when the 
lemlel-s gOl oittsli le illlll lliollu'hl it 
(* ' "Ul t i I o i l I ' l l l l e 1 ' o l i r i 
To All the Baseball Fans 
NOTICE-HELP 
I care not if there is no stone to mark the 
place where I lie. 
But I would like to have a baseball team 
before I die; 
I care tor all the loving thoughts my friends 
would care to give; 
But what I want right here on earth is a 
baseball team while I live. 
Come out the Fourth and see the game. 
/ THANK YOU 
Manager Hayes 
HrSNKTT KGOPLANT MAKKK 
-AI'I'KAKAM'K .AT I.IH Al, STORES 
Win. Hul l , w h o l ives a l BslSlllSSIlIb 
s l ree l ami Missour i nv I'liue. anil w h o 
h a s n line fa rm just a f,.vv miles 
s.illlh of town, h a s g rown :l tine I T " | I 
of r t . sset t euuiiluiil i h i s s u m m e r , unit 
presnoted the Trlbua* wnh s bag full 
t h i s vvas'k T h e n iss , , | i egg plan! has 
just recently heen introduced lu this 
section, au.l is ii more hardy vassjt-
ii tile . tin II the blue or purple (Najgplanl 
so well iiiowii. it rane-s in sating 
quality wllh the llnesl ever ^rnwn. 
nml will keep much longer mul iloes 
suffer bruises from bundling Ilka 
oilier varieties. The local market hns 
I supp l ied WltJ, tllis new riLssell 
eggplant darlag the past several 
Weelm, Tests have heen made to ile-
le l ln i l ie t h e ki*e|ilii|{ q i r l i t ies of t h a 
rusaetl nml they exceed Ihe other 
var le l l e s liy ninny d a y s . 
MRS. 0 . C. t H T I . A W 
IHKIl IIKKK i l l l i ; - i . \ \ 
mul t h a i he h a d 
them. This liroimht 
relative to the issu-
r a t'oiiier and • motion pie-
v aileii ihai the advert isiiu; committee 
be authorlaed to lmve a aupplj printed 
Immediately, The material tor tha 
Folder win no .imii.. be la ti"' hands 
of the printer within tbe nasi few 
ila.vs, ami t h e fol i lers r eady for ilis 
iiii.iiiio.a iii iiie m a r fu tu re . 
There being BO further business th* 
etlng ailjourlle.l. 
SUPT. J. J. TREADWELL 
PAYS LAST OFFICIAL 
VISIT TO CHURCH. 
T h e m a n y fr ietuls of Mrs . Wi l l i e 
May l l u t l aw . wll'e of (i . C. ( U n l a w . 
of this ,-lty, will tie grieved to tsarn 
af her death nt her l s on New 
Sfork nvenue, last Thursday evening 
ui 10:80 o'clock. 
Willie May Woinuck w a s !*orn on 
Novemlier Stli, ISSli in Mai-oil. i | n . 
mul mi October 10th, 100T, wns mnr-
rieil lo l l r o v e r ( ' leveluni l ( lu t l i iw. uml 
they h a v e res ided in s t . Oloud s ince 
M a n i i 11.10 Tu t h i s union four chil-
d r e n w e r e h o r n : J o h n Cecil, Mur 
jo r ie . Kilwln I ' leve and 'Wi l l i e . lune . 
all of w h o m su rv ive . 
• h e w n s II i levnteil wife, a kllul nml 
lovliiif m o t h e r , nml 11 t r u e frlen.l to 
nil. uml h e r pnss i im will he a g r e a t 
loss not only to t he fulnily eirele . bu t 
to t h e e n t i r e I 'oni inunlty. 
T h e fune ra l s e rv iee oeeurrei l ut t h e 
h B nt 1*00 O'clock Sutllrili iy nf ler-
noon. . lune 2.xtb. w i t h i n t e r m e n t In 
t he fiimily plot nt Hose Hil l Ceme te ry , 
Bear fictagtaunse, itev. n. Atchison, 
ot* the linpiist church, officiated aad 
nnisie w n s furuistieil hy | nuniliei- of 
frlemls or iln* deceaaed. 1'nll bearers 
. . , i e C , A . t l „ ii,-,v. ,» i ' i i a i r i s . , , . i t . 
h i "i -"-""i l l r a l i n o a i - V " | - , | u , , , l . 
BSH I' 11 St , \u i"Ul . I'lle l a m e luiIIL-
t i i r of I tiful floral eoiiti ' l l i i i i ions 
atteeted to llu* aefa i In which she 
was hohi i,y he r ninny f r i ends 
througboul tbe satire county, ns did 
the larga nombar ot sorrowing rrlends 
v. Ilo alleiiili'il Ihe I'lllli'l'.'ll. 
Mis. OutUtW i- sllt'viveil liv he r 
I nsl,an,I. i l l ' I nil law . lour h ih l ren ; 
mother, Mn, .1. ll. Rvani of Macon; 
two ilaters, Mrs. It, l„ Holloraan uml 
M i s II C J s W S t t , a l - * M a , o n . o n e 
brother, It I.. Hvnaa, of Marun, Oa. 
« AKO OT THANKS 
We desire to take ihi- means of 
expressing our heartfelt appreciation 
to our ay Man-da In the kind • 
•nd s.v mpaih.v sin,wo us in our meat 
i" n.iv,an, nt Especially do we wish 
I,, thank thoss who net lock beautl 
ful floral offerings, and to thoes win. 
extended wordi "i* BJ mpaiiiv. mul to 
all who aaslated In anv way. 
MIIS .1, 11. i : \ . \ N . S ami Kanillv. 
.i r . OUTLAW and rmniiy. 
S l intenilel l t .1. .1. Trea i lwe l l . »f 
the Jacksonville district of the Method-
lal Episcopal Church, paid his last 
official visits to the In-ill church mul 
io Brown's Chapel, when he conducted 
quarterls ioiiferen.es in the sfternooi 
at Brown's ('lui|s*l mul In the evening 
in ih,. Liv illusion Menior ia l Cl lureh 
lust Krliluy. Mr, Trenilwell will Be-
-niii.• the paatorata of His Daytons 
i t i i . i i oongregatloa oa July -». 
Supl . T rea i lwe l l i i u n e h e r e to close 
up the reports of the nsatorata of 
Uev. Wm Landlaa, nf ths Livingston 
Memoria l i h u r e l i . w h o hns I'.eii r>--
lleved by Hev. Ivor (i . l lyn . l lnan 
11 is mil known w h o will smaeei l 
Mr. Tl ' i ' iulwell ns si i i ierlnteiulent of 
Ih i s d i s t r i c t , llll.l t h e appoint ment Is 
iii the bands of Bishop Richardson, 
oi* Atlanta, 
. . . » , i . . . I* , - I . i . 
T h e l u s m i p s o i i o , -
south, nre now In session ul Chat-
tel ga, Ti'iui., to deride the question 
of tha union of the two Methodist 
i h u i a l i e s throuu-hi.tit t he c o u n t r y , t he 
Methodlal gtolacopal Ohureh huvUni? 
already rotad to Jolt, baada while In 
i i i oven l lon at Spr lngl le l i l , M u s s , s o m e 
weeki ago. Adoption hy the M. K. 
c h u r c h Sou th wil l eomii lc te n w o r k 
t h a t hns Ionic licet, looked fer . 
KISSIMMEE V O T E S 
BONDS FOR STREET 
AND SEWER IM-
PROVEMENTS. 
p . .. . . . , , , of niioiit i,'ii io one. Kjs-
s inu, . a last S a t u r d a y vote,! i to 
la l "1 1170.300 for lauiils to pave eer-
l a in s i r , e l s uml ex t end III.' s e w e r 
svs l ian , as well ns ins ta l l u s lo r in 
s ewer system. 
Three proimsltloni were voted on. 
Flrsi sr.i.iKHiiKi wa- asked for tin-
l i i v s pan of paving streets lo Ihe 
rlty thai propertj owners have agreed 
should he paved. The property ou n 
era s r s to pay two-third* of the coal 
,,' ni,, work, -.. thai tiws paving pn. 
gram will anounl to over 1380,001). 
Tot repaln and extenalon of their 
•aultar- lewei lyi STIIUIKI waa 
nskis i for and was ro tad . 
F o r u Storm sewer sys tem to lilll 1,1 
Ihe d r a i n a g e of the city 130,500 was 
asked tor .nol w a s voted. 
Aitli.'iiuii tin* vote w a s l igh te r 11,,,ll 
t h r o n e e a s t in S I . C l o u , I I h e s a m e 
ihiv in tbe Nureonssee r, mil m a t t e r , 
11 ajoi i ly for t he se Isilssiiniius* 
Improve nis was greater in favor 
than was the de-feel of the road mut-
ter In tills eity. 
PACK TWO T H E S T . (J-UtJUU T l t i B U N E . S T . CLOvu, r L G n l D A . n t i s i 'war-st i »• . * • • • • « » M | I II*. I B i - . l l . l l , . , . 1 1 •>, I . - - * 
WHAT 0 0 \<H THINK OF THIS? 
Mi.wil hnn »17 inei'il.ei-v TAMVA 
l ias liili; m.'ii-.M-i-s. T h e y . an s ta r l *"•' 
.•\i*il fof llle it:lli(|Uet they were U U 
ini; ghoul in S.iiifnnl. 
I tiope t i n y iiivi-V Ii.i K H S :Mi,i \IK 
Pelmy vi-porO pmgraMU on their 
in w bome. They bad •• roocrete pour 
Log parly Ihe Other -ilny ninl that 
BHIOHT ''i"- - tni - tha. M M <>• fin 
• re tottna bltaUri yet. Tfcaj alao any 
Hint the* ate tOlBt "Vi-r their 1'ipu-
Intiou poeslbtUty in mcaaherahtp with 
in the next t h i r ty days , 
*•** I • . . * • V " , i i , w hanil in*\T houie. 
T h e y only Deed l i ini . - . - i nf 
l*-rs tu h a v e 
T h e y om;l)t t 
llllllu k... ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Sinn* l-'loriitn is *,, ],•;..,* ftyg Mfftda 
in st. Paul tin* tUUIeaja: Bo/ Howdy, 
I in s u r e going to IM- t he r e . I 'm thank 
ftil for .me IhiliK t h " th«l Wl a m i 
p - in i : hack to N. (». o r s . K. Muyhe 
I >e!nney Way will d M B g a liis ml ml 
N w tfp hnn <^f;,((Ht tiiut Orlando 
Kirn, ill all of thOM ami I 'm lleil.l watt 
thnt " h e n In* h a s tlie elmm-e to get 
ni fronl tha i lie wil l he t h e r e 
The Kns t i s Post h a s o n l e n i l m. ive 
iii.-irl-.i-Ts for a l l t he i r Vet.r , in>" gravea 
They alao accepted an iBTttatten t" at 
tend i h i i r i h In * body. T h i T a v a r . s 
PIMM hdd a reiire-i n l ; i t i \ e al t he l-il 
-stis lueet inj : ami out l ined t he propoard 
I.nke I ' oun ty Memoria l a n d received 
ti..- b e a r t j eniier-M'iiioni ,.r the Eua t t i 
Poat 
Memtierahlp bulletin on how ihe 
iHMtti ita ad in the Trip ta st nial 
i i. .• w ill he leaned next \vt*rk. 
CHURCH MEMBERS MAY 
BE EXPELLED FOR 
DANCING. 
CHICAGO, in. juw as. whai did 
the Qanera! Oon&reoit1 •" *•'«• 
M.ili...lisi Eplaropal t hunt) do with 
the tlllll-ellielil i | lli*stlon' 1 >U1 tt lift 
iln- IMII on theatre lO-lnff, card play-
ing ami danctef? The reviae.1 amuae 
in.nt paragrapha, wfekh will .i|i|H*ur 
in ihe UethiMlUl Dlwlplhu- aud :•!-" 
tu Ihe .Mel hml 1st .l.>u m a I whirl i is 
now heim: prepared by the General 
S.*tr,'tary of ihe ('onferen. e. I'i H 
.1. Wade, rhleago, lUlnnU, follow : 
ParagraiHi ,i!l- Section l : "Jinproi 
i, nii.-sville ami \Yw S m y r n a need* | HtnnaeineutH IUXI rxoesnlvc Indillgen 
.11 U M .MI.MI.I I! lo IM* UHY 
I .ee-l'in -4. h a y I IIIIII, Ttafpoa Rprlng* 
ati.i p a t a l k a h a v e r a a r h i d the om-
h nml m l per r ea l coliinin, 
Florida lias 11• ii-r> s i \ poeta thai 
liave 100*1 or over 
Tampa oeeda just KI vi-: membera 
te u.-i thai hundred percent. Lets go, 
West Palm Peach eeeeni font u 
befere they reach tho 100 pet cent 
I 'elanil tiee.ls just TI .N Semi them 
in ItueU ol.l boy, i , , t into tin* KM) 
... hundred par cent. | P***p^J2{^£; ... , ...... 
know that thirteen le U l " . "" v ; ' " ! l " l ; , 1 i : \ ,"1'. •»-• . 
I ne. .Is 1". l.el B Ho. 1 h i in ie . 
isouin .1 a i i . -on* ot. ,.. . ••'.'..,V *^rt*' ' 
in tin* Florida Department thai I* not 
functioning with Dctwrtnenl Head* 
quartera 
Klaalmmce needa jual EIGHT, Let's 
in in :in, en! a in liferents :u e aerloUl 
barrtera to the bofinalng of religious 
in.- and fruitful caneea of aplHtnal 
decline, Boue amueementa tn com-
liion Use a r e (Minillvely i l emon 111/iin; 
and furnlah the Orel oaaj --U'lis t.> 
the total I"--** of character, WTe there-
fore look with deep concern on tl.e 
itrenl iiureaw of nmusi-iiu-nis ami on 
thv general prevalence of harm ful 
H.nnseiii.'iii-.. and Hit up a Koleinu 
note of warning ami eatraaty, partlc-
i 'Hariv it,.., ..'*» . .Jlemiam-e n;--.*! Im* Il
'*
v
 j moral, queatlonahle nml nalalaadlng 
W I.M'Kli UAItDEN HAS 
I ' l t i i r n I 'KIK I - : \ T A . ; i : < w :«W; 
W A i r i i r i i . v M0, 
S t a r k e h.is i'i' meinl iers ami W9 a r c 
lookitm for them to pal In ahonl S3 
more in the next ten i lays. T h e i r 
population ixissihility is *".l Lefa Go. 
BOMK ONE IS GOING TO GBT A 
ITtKK TiCU' Tl I LIT. PAUL. 
i l n u l l »\ WI1X IKAO IIIK IV 
K\OK Al N\ITONAI, CONVENTION 
it tnenl 
Birdie, 
A few Weeks HRII the 1 h 
Adjutant of Mexieo, Hurry 
\\ rote nn* as follov-rs : 
"and, Incidentally be prepared to 
smirch behind Mexico al W Paul, h>i 
we nre ^"im; to i.-aii the parade." 
i .ii.int ieti 11iiia anjthlng—l jit.-*! 
I.l Ma ml k i . k h im. 
I"! mil la anil Mi'xieo nro t he only 
ion per cent Dopnrtaeenta tn the 
whole li-t Here a n the lir-i Ore 
Pepartmenta, 
Poet* 
lioli 1». |.,'H'tlUCHt 
l l o r i i l a . 
•2 Mexico . 
.'. Tennaaaaa ^ -
t Wlacawdn — 
~i \ irgtala 
feeling to know thai we an* KOIUJI 
i" lend the larfeet Parade that is 
held in tin- United Otatee, 
We will have ihe blgOrel attendance 
to Hie s i . I'jinl Ton.*nt ion that we 
h a v e ever Uail. Mhillii is going to -.eml 
her in piece Drum ami Bugle Cnrpa, 
st. Petereburg is prdng to take thali 
own Opada l < 'ar . W'e have Ihe lK»st 
t r a in t ha t •.*• <• ha -. e C U T ha. I to K<> 
on: n>- bare a c-hofa• place i" park 
our ea r s , just Min a ml a hfl If Mm ks 
from t h e t 'onvei i t ion Hall We OUgfcl 
M h a v e a! lensi L'IH) on th i s t r ip . If 
Miami ami st. Peteraborg can furnlah 
s i \ t y live for th i s t r i p it looha ;i- if 
11180 
V.f.l 
, - , i ; 
--,-7:'. 
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Sort, i;' ns fi'llowi I'VIT did Bare *, t li * - bait t' Use n^parttneal t*uld 
>ui s u n t we bare ful fanlah BBS hoadrnl an,! ttUrty-Hre. 
M """• Von 1 better racatloo. 
tteke up van iiiiml to «-*i in thai I.. I - u... s*oa** 
inrade; ii i- a m a d an.i (ktrtooa HOWARD. 
"COI U ) BKTTIK FKKT1I.IZKR BK M\I)E WE WOl'LD JLVKE IT" 
llefore luii-iiii*: *;-*t "nr ncv**- April |,rii-e list of our "SIMON 
Pure" and "GEAl liltANIi.s" vlii, h have tsaaa the SUndard of Quality 
for the past forty years with Florida growi-ra. Prices always right, 
quality eonsldered. not the cheapest, hut the best for results. Also 
price list* of Inse Ucldes, Spriiytn. D aters and Dusts. li.'J-t Almanac 
now ready, write for oue. 
K. 0 . PAINTEB I 1 It III / H I CO , JACKSOVVIIXE. FLA. 
If You 
Succeed— 
'".lut-e; nuaiusi dancing; and agaluai 
stieh gamaa of chance as .an* freqn-j entlv aaaoclated wit ti gaahllag i all 
of which hare bean ronnd to ba 
antagontattc to vital piety, promotlrc 
of vrorUlllneaa. and especially pernl-
V.L1.1"' 1 elona to youih. Wo affectionately 
admonlah all our peoplt to mhhn their 
amnaementa the onbjert af careful 
thought aud freqnenl prayer, to atud> 
the suhj tvi ,.f aiuiiseiiu*nt.s in t h a l igh t I 
of t h e i r lemleneios. ami Io ba KTUpti 
lonely earefnl in this mattei to set 
no injurious example. We adjure 
then to remember that often tha -inea 
tlon for a Christian muat in', not 
w h e t h e r a i iT t a in n u n s e of net ion i> 
pos inve ly immora l , hni w h e t h e r it 
will . lull tin- sp i r in i a l life .nn! in- 1111 
unw ise example. 
Bectlon - : We instruct our Board 
of Temperance, Prohibition and Pub-
lic Morals, or its sin.ess.ii-, to leiui 
tin* chuivh in a campaign ol ednca 
t ion vvhieh shal l r . -wa l In o u r peo-
pie. both joung and old, the dangcrn 
lurking in (he amneementa agalnai 
whh ii ere varn. We Inetrud the 
afaope'named Board, ar it- su, ceaaor, 
to produce ami dlaaemlaate from time 
to time sueh seientiileally prepared 
literature a-4 shall woken mir people 
to tin* Individual ami aortal ronav 
qoencea of Improper an.i exceealre 
umuaementa, w e direct ull our ni-li 
ops. D t o t r t d Su|n-ri 11 tent lent- , ami 
I ' a - t o r s to ra i l a! tell! ion l«. t h t t >nli 
Jecl w i i h so leu ni urgent y in our an 
mini nnd Ijuarterly Oonferehce* ami 
tu all o u r p u l p i t s : an-! o u r Ed It o r x 
Siiieliiy s. lim.1 OffUera, Kpwort l 
L.'.-iuiio «'iii- era ami i ' i a - - Ixnidera. 
to j i i . l in ahatiiiL* Ilm i \ i l - we deplore. 
We deem it mir l»nnctrii dutj •<• aum 
im.11 the who!.- t ' h .nv l i 1,. apply a 
though t fu l an.i i i i - i rmle . i . ..a-, iem •• 
to th.- eh.,i.i- of amnarmdnta, hud 
not to leare them to accident, m 
[;i>te, or pa-si, HI : .111 • L we a I'fe- ti"M 
at.-ly a d r l a f am) beeeecfa eve ry mini 
her of the ( ' h u n l i al 'solutol> t<> a Void 
" t h e i n k i n g ..f -m. h a d r e r a l o n a .1- can 
not be nsi i l in ihe name <>f Ho Lord 
J e s u s " 
Paragraph gflB i in raaas of rii*Kie,t 
of dntlea of aauj hind; Imprudeni con 
. Imt: Indnlglng In sinful temp.i- m 
•A'-rils: " f a t i n g sm j , .! iversioiis a s ran 
not l> •:•**•.! in iho name of the Lord 
.i.'Mis," ..r eiaohedhme to the order 
•nd DeadpUne of the i bnrch; mi the 
first .•ff**n-»- let priratO n*i>roof U-
yivi-u hy th*- I'astor or Class Leader, 
nml if rher.- u« an gtlhuuvledgemenl 
of th** *. •. v.i ami proper hn initial ion. 
t he p e r - , . . 1.1.1 y \*> Is.rue wi th . *! hi 
f u r t h e r "frVn.se t he P a s t o r or Ctaaa 
I.eailer n n y t a k e w i t h him one or 
h r o .ii-*, re. t tii.-mhens of t he C h u r c h . 
On cont inued offense let hiiii he 
brought to t r i a l nml if found mi 11 l.v 
ami there bi ;,.. -i-ii «>f real humilia-
tion, he shall he expoUed, 
dli ' of thi ' d n y when t h e sun IH hot-
test or yon will dQ more iln ma^1* bg 
burning tana tha KIUJI.V win ilo. 
T h e s i rawln- r ry p l an t s m.:*le n l rendv 
from p l a n t s set in Ihe a p H n g shoultl 
ho t a k e n nni of tin* beda ami set to 
inni. a,>re p l a n t s (br Bett ing th i s 
ti ' ' ,• yon ii,, nni need them see tha 
t 'o i iniy agenl al 1 dlapnatag of t hem 
fot von ns aareral rmlla bare coma m 
a l rea . lv for p l an t s li will Is- m m h 
he l l e r to gel them Off new than In le! 
t h e m a t a a d where the) a r e uni il f.ill. 
.1 - t hev will Is'.Mine lilnek rooted hy 
fall if a l lowed to r emain Iii the b e d a 
If you expect to p lane an ea r ly full 
i r i i ik c rop th is \ e a r tion In the Mine 
to gel your seed beda fu shape and 90i 
font see.I a s Ihe bed-. should Is* 
planted durlag the 111—t pan of July. 
| )on ' l foruet lo ili-itnl'e. I I OUT seed 
before planting and If poaa-tble plant 
ea. h crop on a different piece of land 
from [imt mi which ii was planted 
hiHt year. Rntatlon goea a long way 
toward cool rollng Inaecta und dh> 
ranee, 
Keep in Min,I Farmers and l'*rnii 
Qroerera week te ho held in Qnlnearllle 
AiiL'ust I Ilh *o Hiih. uml talk with 
your County agent 11 limit going Up, 
1'tnn to inke the whole family If poa-
alble, 
Vre 1 •>, ol-oMiM'. to nut in •« CTOfl 
Of s t raw h e n ion Laaia r.ii'i*' * i'tilllk li 
_..-.-..,- . . n . | I f i^-.-aoll,!.-. , ( , , fm> l.v , t l l 
menus. The gTOWera made money on 
their berriea laal fall with a Uni sea 
son a I id wi th a « I season gOOd 
money shoiil.l he reali/.etl. SI raw I HT 
t i es a r e eons idered nhout t he snfest 
money crop thai can ba grown, Ton 
may not he uhle to take 1 ,-nv of I 
large acreage , ' " ' .v u n , , , m " maaU 
pateh. We must hare tha acreage to 
produce n large qnanttty of berriea 
and we must havo the large quant It tea 
of berriea to gel tha proper marketa; 
ami prtcaa tor our CTOp, 'Three dif 
ferent h'.iyers w e r e a n x i o u s to locate 
hei-e hist yea r and h a n d l e our be r r i e s 
hut all con-tended thai ihe output was 
not large aaoagfa In justify their keep 
Ing I Mill 11 oil Ihe Jolt here . 
T h e i I r a p e I I r o w e r r asso , iai ion of 
Flor ida hi tn held a iwo day meet ing 
In l .akelan.1 Inly 11th a n d " 12th. If 
you a r e In te res ted in i.rrap.> g r o w i n g 
it will he well w o r t h jrour t ime to no 
d o n 1,. i h i s mee t ing . Aside from the 
t a l k i ami dlacuaalona the j a r e to h a r e 
a djvpiay of all tin* va r i e t i e s of g rapaa 
g rown in tho s t a l e which will u i*" II-
IIII O|)|MI|'I unity to see u tint is being 
done wil l , d i f ferent va r i e t i e s . A lot 
of our farmers in ihi- county are mnk 
inu a mistake hy not putting in some 
grapaa a-, quite a lot of the hi mi 
her. i- w ell Mii t.-d for growing I lie in 
The BuUel in rack tu the Counts 
agent'i office is always full ,.t ind 
lettiis on in,.-' nny -snhje.i |Hit,'iilitlli; 
to the erops of t h i - -..-.tion They ni'e 
a 11 free. 1 'nine a ml gel a ny t ha I are 
<<f Iutercel to you. 
' 
C l " FLOOR 
DIVARNISH 
M i l ItVNS -1-.NOU VTI0N 
nn 
Your roec—11 ii< r in i iu la t iw. Yoti . anuot 
iirogrHUH alone in b o i t n w and everj forward 
utep of yours currieH Klong otli.'i- |.,*OJI1H on 
t in-same road. In tlii-< way. your city b«-
1 nines pro tperom ami great. 
In exai-t ratio to your incceu or iai lure 
your ri ty incoeedi or fail.. 
Tliat 's why we, as lianki-rs. d w i n to -•••• 
you racceed. Tha t ' i why we make a point 
of rendering sei'vin- tn (Mpotitofl and en* 
deavor to safeguard them from finainial 
reverses. 
Come in any day. We'll welcom-d you. 
P X O P L B 8 HANK O F S T . C I . O U D 
4% ON SAVINGS A0COI NT. 
A'.RK I I'll KAI. NIAVS S0TTM 
Bj .1 It. i l l N N 
regular meeting of the Vet 
\ s s , „aa l i ' u i was held "ii Satin* 
'!'• .llll.l' 28, Willi 111,' 
l 'r . 'si , li'iil. W. 1'. Ki'iiiiiv. in th, ' 
, li 11 il*. . l|ii'iiinu- long, A111, r iin - l 'riiv 
, r . .Mi. Ki'liiii.v Minnli ' s ,,f Hi,, prs-
rlnui s.-ssiuii read by ;!,, Berreiarj 
ami adopted. Bong, riorlda. St. 
l-I.Hi.l Wll Kivt'li ninl collection taktai. 
ih.' eecial hour araa in charge nf Hi,* 
IJangbteri, a im Mra Nettie Clark na 
leader. Bote, 'Iln- Haul.- rrjt of I'r,*.' 
ilnin. Readlag, Sm-. Williains. Just 
as Un- Sim w.'iit dawn. Mnsir . Ni'tt l , ' 
Cliirk. B e a r t l f Mrs. Srvci ' i is . Tiair-
iin; tSeara mi.) Bttlldlag np nutiiu. 
llaatr r*y tbe Iiruin Corpa, .'1 anrntajara. 
Reading, Mis Ubrgaa, M> old Tart 
(";(r. S'lllff. Miss la.la BOWI-SOO, ivilb 
Mi'-. \ , ' t t i i . . ' l u r k . aueuBsUaiisat, ' I 
will r o m p back, Swt'rttii ' i irt In ynu. 
Encore , Hong, Th. ' Bock) road t» t h ib -
tin. Hisi t i i t i . i i i . Mis . Rat rom, o n l y 
srbal is i.'l.l tn mi'. Bncorr , Said | 
tin* l l t t la l a . m n Inn Reading , Mrs. 
C. W. H,-ni-illi-l. Tii,- Nnr tf i lnly. 
Rer t ta t loR, Mi's. Wi'llniiin. A T»'t, 
1,1','iim. aSaa . Aim-riia 1 -.•-.-, n r i r, il. 
Moslr . In* «'iir|is. T b r l-'i 1,-iiiti ii's 
..ini. l,sii.|i. umi ,,n iii.' Waiiasii . S a i n t s 
tn tin* I 'IIIK liy all. Ciiii i ia.l" • ' . imp 
bell sugges ted so tne tb ln i new For s 
pnvgri 'I,is,,l w in , I'I,,. S lu r 
,S|ialiirl.'.l Itanni'l ' . 
RO U G H treatment for the naughty L boy, but " 6 1 " Floor Varnish stands 
cieruauuiiy.ittui.iri^,suuiipLigj; -.idtcaiii- '"•, 
penngo t Kiadies—and even father s nig 
foot holds no terrors for " 6 1 " because 
" 6 1 " is just as wear-resistant as it is water-
resistant. And it will stand any water 
test you care to give it. Durable as " 6 1 " 
is on floors and linoleum, it lasts even 
longeron furniture and woodwork. The 
beautiful woodstain colors stain and var-
nish in one stroke of the brush without 
showing laps, streaks or brush marks. A 
color card is waiting for you at our store. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
I teach all Band 
and S t r ing I n s t r u -
m e n t s in St . C l u u d 
iMonday and W e d -
nesday ni j jhts . 
I nqu i r e at Sa in t 
C l o u d T r i b u n e . 
H . H . S H R I G L E Y 
Does It Strike You? 
AIR BURNER 
Burn \ir and less <• i- M it. 
A i r U fi--. . : : ; i - OOnit DOM,, • 
•ATM I -4 t o 1-a.' tfl\*, pfOdllOM 
mom poww, runt imootbsr ami 
].l-,-V*>lll ^ I'll I IMII). Tlii> lill Ifl IU-
•. tmtlon EttbecleftDMl Mid ^U'\ n-
U l o\ir prn. i i i . ' t 'd in U M intB^p^t 
of t h e i i i u tu r i s t . It i-. milv a p -
I>1 .f.,1.1.- lo the Kuril I I ] . I . ] I :N»- , 
o a n i i n t b t al l i i thi- i l tu an> o t h e r 
mnkt. 
SKK 
D. M. PRY 
Cor. Till Street am\ Ohio A vein in 
4».,• f | # 4 | . i |.-|..H-+-f+-:--:-M-M--MH*+^*-^^+*M-^+*, I I I i + 
I "Tell The World With Signs" 
H M 
± Call on ST. ( L O T I ) SKJX TO. in the Pifer Hldg. 
*r+*H»M^+^+*{'**>*:-+*.-^-!-*:*+ 
11,1 M - \ " i l l t " I II I I I I ' . I I I ' l l \ H i l l k ' l ' I . V I ' 
1
 - M - w.'.'k ' " make in Imperttofl tot 
i-r mite. Better keep i rloee tratcfa 
i lli.'in Rl thfy .an do a lol of illlll 
:o in ,i ibotl li'imth ..f time, ami | rhiiN .nt itf price received for jroui 
j fruit ihi- tall Wi* miisi ture brlgbl > 
I fruit tu irw rctod prirei ho- it in tin-1 
future, n i- iUo adTinblfl t" ke*p : 
;i . I..-i- \\;iti li fOff Si ,i !.- Ht l lu-
.-f tii,- year. If you notice a It-fbl In* | 
fntatlon rtarttm iead i" tbe Btate 
I'I.mi Board ami fat a . 'Mllun- uf the | 
Red I'i II bead icaJe ruocui a ml pot 
in your grove loattari .'f iprajrlBg i t 
thi-. -I.I.-on nml ruoDlng Hit- i i-k of I 
l.iirniiiL' yi.iir fruit. If rou miisi i 
•praj I.I- -Nn- to sii>]j darrnfl the mld-j 
An offtcUl n-|Hirt ihowi thai thntt 
v\ ;i - '.in- AiiH'rii Mil \ i - i inr I.i Slniki-
hp'-an-'s b i r thp lace la-i \ cur , tn four 
l . r i i i - l i 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haar lem oil h a s been a wor ld -
wide r emedy for k idney , l iver a n d 
b ladder disorders , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l umbago and uric acid condi t ions . 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of tha Peace l i , S t a t e Molar-* Pabllc 
l.al.lill.l.rd In 111, 
l e K a l Pap,-r*i D e e d s M m IH:IK*-*» A l t s l r a , 1*1 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDC. : Penna. Ave. 
D r . W i H i a n V i 
iOl 
I For M a i . , r i a . C h i l l s and] 
F e v e r . C o l d s andJLaGrippe 
H A A R L E M OIL^ 
••HI 
KieTertInterT.nl t roubles , s t imula te vital 
organs . Th ree sizes. AU drugE'Sts. Insis t 
e s the original genuine Q O L O M E D A L . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
209 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 









HERS C O M i i M I B 
"T01--lPKl-sl5 C-JR N E W 
HE.GMBOa - I 
MUST O C T B E T T E R 
A C O u A I N T k i O 
"~N v-JITH H E « 
f G O O D IS-IOHIMINI.I>-
l M R S T O M P K I N S • 
( r - E l , S H O P P I N G " 
V I ? 
f -"1 
/ BABV AND 
[ I'VE B E E N 
V. FOR A. 
V V/AUK. 
\ M V ' . WHAT A CMAJIMlNO-
UIT T L E fOUNCrSTCW 
Y o u HAVE M H S 
T O M - J K I N i - r\llf> HOW 
I T DOES Re.SEI-OBlE 
-YOUR MUObAMD / 
WOOO l ,c f ,Vi -4 3 .' 
I H O f c d o r • 
V/E " A f J O P T E O ) , 
Ti l l RSIIAV, .11 I.Y :i, U K T H E ST. C T . O r i ) T R I B U N E , ST. C I . O ' I , . i - J L O H I D A P . M J K T I I K I I . 
REGULAR JUNE MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Klssli •*, i'i.ai.la. June 17th, IIKM, 
'I'll,* Board i,f foun t ; 0 iss„,n-
. , i in a ml tot ' laeaolfl i' I). Flor-
ida, llH'i in I'.'-s'lllul si'ssiun at 111 A. 
M. mi iiir ai'iiic date, IUIIIIIHTS pres 
eat, B, l.. H Oyenrtreet, Chulrmau, 
II . II. Partln \ V Baaa aad it. V. 
riifiiiiis. .1. M. Man-ill being absent. 
Johnston :in,i Qarrett, .\(iiiin...vs r..i* 
the Board and J. I* Oeeratroet, tllerli 
curb being prsaaat. 
TM.. Board was called i„ order and 
II linili'H i.f May IIU*I*IliiB Mad ..n.i 
H|i*ir»ivii | . 
Tin' . in i . preaaatad Md af. Mr I. 
H.HUIII. repreeentatlTe nf The Bat* 
Cabinet Oo. ao vault door, arbteh waa 
,.|.ilii'il liy HM Hi'lir.1 Illlll i-iilisiiliii'il 
ll betnf 11 l.v bid ri'i.'ivi'il by thi 
I'., .ai-.l. IIIIII tha Hi.iinl hs>rl< ' ' 
nml iii'iiTiiiini'ii thai ii was whal wai 
I * | M.I, l i n i l i i i l i n f A K. HtlH.i sH' r i i iub ' i l 
... . . . " . **--'' I carried, i "iiiriMi 
wns awarded Mr. Borum f..i- door, to 
,'..Kt lecordlng to bin l.l.l H83.aU de-
lliered. 
Hr it,,inni aihisi'ii the Board- thai 
ih.- windows between v.aiili nn.l 
Clerk's nfflcs should i»- rlossd t" 
aiaki' the inuil Mr.' proof, thereupon, 
on motion o( It v. Phllllpa n i und. .1 
in II II Partln and parried, th* 
, 'IITII Waa Inatrurte,! to Bdvertlae fot 
la,is on coal ..r rinsing windows, t,. be 
r meeting of the 
Cross, suggeatrd if each of tbe ' bnp 
h i s could gel as n i HI li as g I ITIIIIHI 
l„ r J BS i. I li.' I.alani l ,,( coil could lir 
taken of, Mrs. (Mater then spokr of 
iii.' graal ami buportaul work being 
itiiin- Of Bed I ' I . 'SS Nurse au.l sun 
Bated Hi.' Il.niiil iiinUi' budget -mi' 
IIH,lit In support al least , II K,s 
siiiiiii,!' ami mi.' in Si. Cloud. Till' 
Board hiring agreed to taka tbe nut-
ter up ni .lui.v meeting, further action 
was deferred until III.H date, 
Tin Clerk asked the Board i" da-
l.'l'lliili'.' what um.,nut sin.ul,| bs ;,;,|,| 
Hi,' Itaoageri of the Primary fflao 
ii sad spun autl I A. t Baas 
seconded by It. v. PhlDlpi ami ear-
rlad, ih,- Clerk wai Inatrurtad m 
ili'iiw mrraata fnr iin. tollowlag 
i l l l l i u u i l s : 




«- I T I , , ' I , l i ' l 
[ .Barbel i 
• Hi,' Board aail reported 
a,ailii nol in- rend 
l - ' lU.al i ' i l l iol l Unti l I I I ' lil -I mr . I lllg ,,|' 
tin' Board In .lulv. I> .n motion of 
». ]•• Unas -•'>-•.,i.l.<-1 by II. ... Partln 
Mi Bir-ber was granted further tbne 
\ "iiiiniiiii'i' coniistlng .,i' iia- fol 
lowing Indies: lira. c . \v. Beat, Mn 
1' S l.i'illalli'i. Mrs. Mae Swain Ml-
. .1 I'lipii. Mrs. j . B. I.npfer. Mis. 
w 1' Dresh, ami Mrs A, \ | Moneley, 
appears*-] before the Bosrd lad te 
ported iln' n I ,,r Welfare Nurae in 
Ilir ('"lint, i,ii,l askisl Ilir Board in 
making Im In-y Inr 1!>*_• I. I,, inak,' it 
sufflcleni i,, a-'.-ist in ih, -.iii,|><,,-, ,>f 
I Horse, the total cost par year to ba 
approximately IS.IBM.OO. The Board 
baring heard tbe requeal ,.f th, i 
initii'i'. iin* Chairman asked then i" 
BBS tbi' (?lty "f Kissit BS nml SI. 
,i | ,nul nn.l asi it-lain what aim.mil 
iiiulil In* si*, iirial. Mr Sum III animal* 
hciii-.' preaeat, luggested thai if tin* 
two IOWIIH would pay na atneb gs 
l l t i e thnllHl l l l i l i l l l l l I l i r C i iun ty O a a 
thouaaad iln* laattar rould bs handled. 
Tlic lluaril tlti'ii agreed with Ilm ,-iiiu 
niilli-i* thill if Ilny wnulil as mt 
gsated, tn ,'i,iiNiil,'i' their requeal al 
the July moating 
Mr. Sam Brammar appeared beta** 
iii,' Board, nn.l reported thai ths st. 
Cloud Sihuiil wins lupportlng nu 
llgrlcultursl Ti'iM'ti.'i'. win, wa- inal; 
lag n graal sn'c 'ss of nis wini. i" 
iiir s. boot, win, ii wa- of v hai Impor-
tance tu III,* County. Mr III annual 
itated ihal the Ami. ultma I teai her 
bad been offered u very much better 
poslti.m, lml ih ii he bad agreed to 
Kiuy tot 2 .mars prorldlng liis u l a ry 
wim raised, ,n,<i therefore, ths Bel I 
Bosrd im.i aakad him to praseol the 
matter lo ilm CommJaaloners wiih a 
Th**-. ,if gvttlBg us iinirii aa *.'J."iiai per 
.tumid I" ussis: ih,- s. t,,,,,i Board hi 
retslnlag blm, Upon motion uf A. 
f, Baaa -swconrtid by it. v. Phllllpa ami 
• aiiu-ii. iin' Board aciaad tn ixrnut 
t i i u r i ' , | i i i ' s t . 
Upon iu..ii..ii ,,r it. v. I'hiiiipa BIK'-
, nihil l.v II. O. 1-ilrlln nml i-tii'i*i,'il, 
Mrs. Ann!,- Shiver WBB plina'il nn tlu> 
iiiainl,, lisl nl |6.M per in,mill 
Hills ordered |HII,I IIS follows: Hank 
f,f (Hat'iilu C.iuiily, fnr piiyiiii'iit of 
ll..nd« anil Interest S It. * It. Mat 
N.i 1. $7.111..T.I; W. | | . Manii. fin* 
mulibinK right of way Kniiiinavlll,** 
Holaaaaw road J.iiii.ii.. and bill nf D. 
It. Kllpiitrh-k for grading] sni.l road 
»27I.ajj| upon motion of It. v. rhiiiii*-, 
•eroadad by l i . O. Partin md cai-iled. 
Notary Bond nf J. M. Bryan simp 
BOB, with O. P, OarTStl anil i'nt .Inbox 
Inn na Miri'li.'s C a r l . " . Illnbl, with 
J . M . J i ' l i i i s i i ' i i a n i l T . te, ( n ,- u s 
• n i n t h s . 1 , S . I l u l i i l , , f .1 I t i n , , , , ' , 
Wi l l i I t u i i i l u i p h F lMtBg a n i l \V. ( i . 
MH'lelliilul in, suiBllaa 
Tin* Board look n rscaaa until 1:30 
p. in. 
Tba Itiianl iiaauin'iii'il ut I ..-III 1*. M. 
Tiiu Baaisl wna I'lilhal tu ,,•*,,,*,- liy its 
I 'bairiiliiii nml l l i . , prnc-tMh'il w i tb 
lu l .* i i l l ,*aH. 
Mr. 1>. It. Kilpntrl, k i*.*|uuli'il thai 
lie lad l.-i llu* wink of icriulhiK of 
K i ' i i a i i H v i l l i ' l l i i i n p a w I t n a S I T 
mul party umi nMkiii if tin* Board 
bad a n y i i h j i ' i t i n l i , tn w h i r l i t i l l ' 
Hoard Idetsad Mr. Kllpntrlik tlnta* 
was aa BbJaeUoo m, thay srould held 
limi for tba luiiipli'tiiui ,,f taa wurk 
as |H*r bis iiiiitnul, 
i inni motion of A. r. Muss ssnu.ilsil 
by it. v Phillip* ami earned, tin-
, ' h ' r k w a s i n s l i a i , i . . , I , , , , 1 ^ , . . , . . . ._ : . 
rants as follows: The Peoples Hank 
'•f St. I inuil, unler on \v. II. Miinii, 
fatfKs.HO; Florida Uaat Const By. Oo. 
for rciaiirs of Im , damagaa by mail 
gang 1*11.(17 anil lo Mr. W. II ' Maun 
fur PLOT, 
The Clerk presented latter fram Mr. 
.1 M Rhine, ragardtiii Mm. Aih-c 
It,**.*. -A In, had nsk,si fnr help from 
the .'utility, thereupon, on motion of 
R. V. Phillip* seconded hy A. P. Has. 
anil rarrb-,1, the ( le rk ns liiHtriutisI 
to nd***.* the County rmsecutlng At-
turney, that Mrs Hose bad a son by 
the mm, ' of T. 1). Hmlth, wbu was 
„>,i, h,Kli,,i nod wnn nut aii|ipnrt<ng 
hia spather. the anld Proa. Atly, t*. 
iov,s*lg,ii,. and take ouch notion as 
Im might. Hni! nei-caaary. 
A committee consisting of Mrs. .M 
I-. l-asier, Hev. I,. M. Parker and A. 
T. h'l.'ii, i appeared '. ,T aj*g .!>: 
Hoard ami reported the aaad of • 
ItKI. CItOHH NIJItSK. Mr I-irker 
••luttsl that then' ahould h<> one at 
Kis.lmni,*,' anil une ut Si. Clnial. lie 
spoke af the Importance of tbe work 
.' n MmpstSBt Nurse and alated It 
was hia belief that .fJ.rua..-,,
 w„uM (mke enre of two. kTr Kills F I .a . ls , 
t 'halrman, Klmlaiuii-a* Chapter H.sl 
S l i i j i i r l , 




gin.im; No, .I Dear l'urk. 14.00; No. 
ii. Ki'iiiinsviiii', |*L0O; No, V. Kiss, in 
in.','. 110.00; Nn, 8, Narcoossee, g-LUO; 
No. D, l.ukiis,.,*, .-pi.IMI; No Iii. Lough-
imiii. MOO; No, l l . Bt, ri.nui. 110.00 
a m i N n . IL'. l l o l u p i i w . $1,110. U m i i l i , . 
person returning tba ballot bo* n 
each i'i,-. in.-i I., receive an additional 
sinu of f8*00 and mileage, 
Mi*. .1. B. Johns , County Ba 
•rlneer, Bled estimate of work dot 
grubbing ami grading of Kenanavllle 
mul Holopaw road and of des, rlptlon 
of rnad-wu, running through property 
"l C I. Ullg I ul N..r s , , 
The Tai Collector's Report showed 
amounts inllcitwl as i,ii,,w i,,, 
l.ii .'Hsu .<J..-.n ami fur Poll • *.,-;•; (HI 
(' ity llepoaltorj Reports showed 
balance! in various funds a - followa ; 
11. vi- s us:;i -.1 
.*7riT...is 




s ' . : MI 
;i s n 
l-'ini' a,nl Forfeltun 






Paid warrants were ordered cancel-
led fi Uu- several fun,is ,,s follows; 
'*. venue SI'.-JTIMI; , 
Pine nml Forfeiture 228(1,08 
Road ami Bridge i',l.*;iuj 
P -Ity 1KHI.IMI I 
Tn k Eradication ."UN; -_*.-, 
Agricultural loou.81 
ihe i.ili.iwiiu; BIHa were Bzamtaiad, 
A p p r m i s l u m l O r d e r e d I ' n i d . 
B, I . . I ) . O v i r s l i i i ' t , C u m . 
i - in.'. 'l I 
ii ... Partln. com ' 2 meat.» 
-V. P, Hnsa. COIB. I - lur i l . l 
it V. Phllllpa, inni IL' meet. 1 
.1. I.. Oraialiest, dark and uml. 
Johnston * (larri'll, Alt. f It. 
T. I.. ( inner, e ty Judge 
Milton Pledger, proa, attorncj 
Farmer, 
i .uiin 
care of Jnil 
1 0 . 0 0 
UM 
1 2 . 0 0 
_'MMI 





unit v l i i ' i u . agvnl l."i.i.no ! 
It. M Robinson, - irniii , i . Hb 
c. of i'.. i j llu- rem 
. St, i loud It, ni 
Da, i.l A, l'.ass. foreman c h 
Wm. i. Barber, c, ilaalom 
James Kelley, Janitor 
Mrs. ||. If, I'i'.ii,,.. , f lir. M,. 
Mann,, Padgett, niainti'ii.an, a 
iin. iia. is. maintenance 
B. II. K< iiyuii. in,,,,,,.a,., 
Mrs. M. Brooksbtre, malnteo. 
.1 K. Mylvester, mlnatenance 
M r s . Kuj* ! ' , . ( , a s u n . i i i n i i i l i n . 
A. Blghtmlre, nuintenaace 
.i"]in Thompaon, maintenance 
Mrs. H. Wlllliiins. iiialiil.aian ,. 
Hill Baas, niuinti'iiniu-i' 
M r s . M. M n u i s . u i . i n n i i i t i ' i i n i i , c 
Mrs .i it. Vnti s. maintenance 
. I n n . M u l , u u * . l n u i n t i - i u i l i i a ' 
Hula' Lanier, Utterance 
Mr*, M. Bharpe, mabitaiaace 
Mrs. W. (*. Tnniu'r. BMJlnkBII . 
Ti'ilu I't'tersun. niiiinii'iiniu-i' 
l-'iank KVIIILS, niiiiiiii'iiuiK',. 
A, B, Ki'lnii'll, imilnli'iuiii, , 
Have Mliiiau. lliiiiiilKiiiin,,' 
J i m I'li'imiiis. maintenance 
Sallliii'l Montsdia a. Inaint.'ii 
Mrs. Ilusty Pkdgett, inaiiil.ai 
Mrs. .1. II. Smith. nuiii , i , i i 
L <». I.lvliiKstuli. lillllliti'iialii s 
1/. I". Webb, in linl,-nun,•,. 
K. B, Tajrlor, ma ini , 'min, , ' 
Utilisi', uiuitili'iin 
M,s. Suiaii i.vni'r. Bulntenanoa 
Mrs. John Fleming, nni lutvii. 
Karl Kiiu'i-, malntenanea 
B, S. Flnyil, sup. Dr. M«*C.II 
.1,.Im M, I'linticr, risil 11. A. 
Ki iiniH,,' Ti'|. c , run for M 
David A. Baaa, cars nf paupers 
ei Till,uni'. imllots fin- .. 
Mt, Rivera, exam, body 
M. Killers, cxnill, 
Derbyshire nam. . . 
Rsrberl N. Phillips, nam, 
T. i„ Comer, c M. (i. caas 
S. \V. I'nrli'i-, ,',mt inquest 
Dorothy ZImmer, wit Proa, 
Dr, h. s. Qslgar, visit c. o. 
C, I.. Han,l.v, i i i l l ist i ir 
A. M M. I'liuiiv. s i ippl i is eo. h. 
l .si In IMw. ( ,i.. sup. ,-r l, 
i.upi'er & Pratbar, « c. i». Agt" 
. ' . i . . . , . S U I M U , n i i i i i i i i ' i i i i i i f o . 
•sy \ allay Oasette, leg; sdv, 
A. M i n n i i k . e l . i n . P, N n . KI 
B. Currish, el. In. I'. Nn. in 
A. Cai'ter. el. in. I'. Nn. Ill 
<i. IlillKuck, .1. .1 . 1». Nn 111 
II. Siiillh, el. In. P, No. ft.. 
1','tiisiin, el. In. r . No, i. 
ii. i.w.'ii, al, in. p. NO. i> . . 
(> 1 lelisihrnler, e. c. P. No. II 
8, Blount, el. In. P. No. 12__ 
I'. Itlllllel-Hiill. el lu I' Nu. 13 
. ' . Hupp, el. in. IV No. la 
W. Johnston, el. In. P. No, r j 
N .I'yaoii, el. In. IV No. K._ 
it Doaaaaa, al, in. r. NO. s 
1. Kntrlken, el. In. I'. No. H 
M. lilll, el. el. 1'. No. 8..N 
Walter 1,. Marler, i*. i. I'. No. 7 
Itanilolph M. Tbonwa, a. I. I'. 7 
11. K. .Irlffln, el. In. I'. Nu. 7 
.1. Nu,lu.ii Ilryilll. el. i' V. Nn. 7 
i\ «•: Ittorgau, el in P No. 11 
J. K. Conn, el In l- No. 11_. 
William lac, el nl 1- No. l l . _ 
<>. O. Outlaw, cl el I' Nn. II 
O. I». Ailaina, el. In. |>. No. I, 
• I. Arnold, el In I-. No. 0 
Randolph Young, el lu P. No.O 
ll. II. Ilolcomli. el el 1' No. .1 
J. P. Howard, el lu 1- No. .1 
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l i l i n . I 
UIIIII I 
i n n n ; 
10.00 I 
1 0 . 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 I 
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- . i . i 
."..Vs.. 
4 . 0 0 
I IHI 
t . l N I 
a.W. 
, . (HI 
I . IKI 
111.00 
4.00 









i . ' . m 
moo 
11 I.i "I 
1 0 . 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
I 1 «HI 
4 IK. 
tee 








N, , :; 
No 11 
Yuh'i' Itnuii'i's.iii. a in 1' No, 
! •! .' Hi n.i.a-* in, ••! "I P N... 
Mlki IVturson .1 In P No, 
W. M Adams, ,1 in P No, I 
Ar, In • u ,-aiiiiu'i. ul in 
i Van 1 i-ui'i'ia.-, al i i 
• I. A. K i n i i s n u . .-I in 
I t . V. I . i l l . l i " ' , al ill P 
i r it iis. ui iii c 
W, I. Adams, rl cl P 
\V. A, Hill. "I in I' No, J 
Ueu r . Bronaoo, el in I' No.a 
It. T. Hil.'S. .1 in 1' No, 2 
( h a s A (larri'll . el ,• I' No 11 
B. I). Kata, el in 1' Nu. 1 
c. w. Qrlffln, el in P N,,. i 
.1. ]•:. Lnpfer, -i in p Nn. l __ 
Allison T. French. <*l c 1' No, i 
Western Union TM, Co. tM. 
Kissy Ltgbl ,-s Wati'l- 1'., 1 ,>i w 
Itiiinl and Undue 
(i. \V. Aslilnn. stipt. un. rils 
i Hivi'i' j . sharp,', convict guard 
Walter Rnyea, convict cook-. 
•(». II. Haves, .'{ hiijjs 
Wlllni-.i r iemmnn. r,,.,,, ,. ,-
Amos I'lirsuns. road wink 
Curl It, 1,1.1 roail wiirk 
Pearlle ICayea, ditching 
John D, Croaby, run,I work _-
Kvert Iticliunls. road work 
I.iiri-u N,nil's... road wurk 
I'.nrl Hopkins, road worlt . . 
Hill l.i'iii.iiis. rosd w.uk 
it,is,.,,,, ri,.i a, road wurk _.. 
Prank Barno, road work 
('lim sinu,,,,ns. road work 
Pad T.vs.ui. road wank 
Rnocfa Tyson, road work 
' lim Himmons, i I work 
Lewis Has-, road work 
Babe Brown, roud work 
,i i Maun, rood work 
Murray Baaa .road work 
\ . i l l , a l l l a l n i a . m a i l \ \ , , r l , 
I I . . 1 . l ' . a s s . , , , . , , |
 u , , | k 
Noah < ates rn« I wot k 
Aaron lia--. roud work 
It. (i. Hancock, hauling I, >" 
Carl Tyson, hauling 
Hill i'i um. road work 
Al lan Babb, ma.I work 
A l i \ K i s ' i i c . r u a , I w a n k 
Luther Warren, road work 
Tula, Itass .road wurk 






1 I nn 
., n n 
r,uu 
."•.iai 


















4 0 . 0 0 
47.(M) 
.".11.11(1 
1 8 . 4 1 
: . . ; . i i ( i 
12 .80 
r ,_ . |H. 
8 . 0 8 
8 0 . 0 0 
:-,l .".ii 








• j : ; s j . - , 
188 uu 
82.80 
Hi ni l 




Hill I-nrllll. road wank 
Will Sti'phrii-. run,I w.ul, 
•i-',' r.ass. i i work 
A. W. Crosbv. r,.in1 work 
Noah iiuii. n n k work 
It. s. Floyd, a,ah* feed 
I- i* Bryan, .mil, r,',"l 
It s Floyd, supplies vhi e 
C. ,'. Bryan <'".. |«ld for .lii. 
M. Kut/. BollS, slip, fu couvlct, |ry Ma,ii-..a. road work 
Maeb Bros., gai for tractor 
F. .'. Ht\. an i " sup. , nn. camp 
Oeo. W. Persons, simes for pr. 
K i s s y K i l l . S l a . . g t l f< n i l CO t r 
\v. it. Maklason, road •api'lles 
W . It . M a k i n s . u i , s l l l i p l i l ' S e n ll 
Bailey's Grocery, sup. id, camp 
itiiiii'i's .iriu'i'i'.v, mule faad -.-
Ituili'.i's l iriu'i'i'.,'. Iiiirri'ls fur as 
II. I,. Klaus, road wurk 
<ieo. w . Hntti'ii, read trtmti 
C. N. Lis'. Iraitur wurk 
Ileal 'Minimis, pal & nil --
Toil Himmona, track liuiiliii'*; __ 
'• •»»-' . : work — 
Jink Siniiuuiis, road wurk 
Isaac HurlHT. rood work 
. ,a;aw»_ ,.;„ , , 
itinu'i'i' Aiiiritten. read wo* k__ 
r . ,Vi <; Aniii'i'siin. Lumbar f i'i 
Henry Llajbtaey, hauling s. d. 
< "ni-l Thutii|isiin. mad wurk „_ 
Jim Qrlffln, repalri fur WBBOB 
Ids Qrocery, mole f I 
<; A I'lasi. sup. I'lini ii-i camp 
A l-'. l ' . a s s . r n i u i i l l s p i ' . l i n | | 
NOBh Haul,rs,ui . road work 
B , I.. 1 I, , I M I - I r r , 1. m a i l i l i s p . 
pearlle Baas, r i work 
i bsrlle H Icks, road work 
T«I;II William., mu,I work 
Reggie ('alumi'ii. road w.uk 
T Ptnkt) i " uI work 
Allien I..,., port, r I work 
I ira\ ton, i "ail work 
.lim Clemom, rond work 
- l i l l l l i - h i l l . r o l n i l 
Hid Brnnsoni • i rveylng mail 
Homer .1 Partln, road w.uk _-
1 ia i in Has-, mail work 
All,ui Partln, road work 
Mil.vnnlal Suliviliit. road wnil, 
liussi,' Alderman, road work 
John r Hail, . , tractor work 
I In iai l.aai, ,'. road work 























I n f i l l 














s .T. - i 
•J . - . l l 
2 . 6 0 
H nu 
2 7 . 8 0 
0 2 . 8 0 
l i t oil 
07 Ml 
8 . 7 8 
IM Tr. 
67.50 
i.e" iainii-r. rand worl Oft.00 
Littleton Bronaon, road ork . . :tr,.,H, 
Dave Kiiiiunls. rou,I nrk 80.00 
Aaron Reavea, road work "iT.-iii 
1., imii' Bronson, road work bijsxl 
Marion l.iinli'1', road Work 21.38 
l i . I,. Mi I . i ' . u i . s t r a w i l i s m u l 3 8 . 0 0 
i ; \ B l e w !,. - , i | , | i l i , ' s r , l w o k 7 . 2 8 
1*. A. H a l u i . m a i l w o r k 3 0 , 2 8 
City ,'i' si Cloud, road ass 22T.'.:-2 
city of Klistmmee, nl. a-s. *.,*.-_•,;:;,, 
Mil.,- Simmons, road work HH.IHI 
Phillips Kins., supplies in , 12.20 
Milton Robinson, mail work T6.60 
It. ii. .Mlni,k. Heine i.n.-, 
Will. II. Keuipfer. gaa .. BJS 
l.upi'.'i' .v Prater, gas umi ,.ii . ftftjn 
Tomaaello [.umber 0a , lu f nl tM 
It. V. Phillips, pay mil Ken.-. 417.7."> 
Berl sinitli. hauling dirt , . . :t(,7.in 
. 1 . / . I t o l i i ' i s u n , <>. f u r . o n . . 1 4 8 
will i'l'iii.'. gradlag on road . . 188.40 
Mrs. c. ii. Bagerton, mis f tr tu.-ji; 
Dsceola llilw Co., -up f rd __ 4.77 
w. ll. Mann, grubbing Holopaw BLM 
Fin. Cast Coast it. i t . dam ,,f f . ' l im 
tli-nry ... I'ni'iui. road work in lli.lHl 
Oaceola II.Iw. Co., nl supplies Tl.OT 
M i l l a . I - . . I , . , , , 1 , . , . - » •• . . • •••:- 8 1 
.;. .I. i u i iu , luiui work iai..ii, j 
Peoples Hunk. nr. 'V II Mian L-.IMH. 
i '••• Rusjsra, read work 
.1. I. (i\,'t's'treel. release fees 
II. I', si dragging road 
1* li (*lmnarl in. r nil work 
Kthl (leorge, road work 
1>. R. Kiipurii, ip*adlng rond 




S u m 
.1 H a i l s . a l i- ' 1 ,'.- | „ i . 
I'liM' itiHi ii.neKiire I* unil 
Comer, Judge Jup. court 
Bronson, speed cop 
IMI 
.Mil l 
I ' l l I H I 
T I M . 
8.80 
.'7 I ,;-* 
ia.73 
111.80 
n. Btory, unin,* warden 
I. It. l-'aiini'i '. insnnify caae 
i.. K. Parmer, r ling priaoneri 
I.. It. Kiil-llii'l'. insl: CO ct u l s ' 
I-. It. Parmer, servant ill jail 
Hr. Iliiyiu's Hriusiin, visits lu J 
-Miltnii I'lisUer. praa. atty fee* 
l.. it Parmer, liyiraasl 
K. 1>. I'littersoii, witness 
Jim Bronaon, wltasas 
Mrs. A. I,. Steintiuiinh, witness 
A. I.. Htelnnoogh, wtbisss 
1.. It. l'-iiriner, ,-o.t Ned ense_-
1,. It. Kni-iiK-r, rust ,,f deputies 
The Board having completed 
wurk. iiilinurned. 
- . . - , ,-....-,. •c ir ' -nn":*. •:;,.,,,*•»*», 
Attesi : ,i. I,. Oreritrett, Clerk, 
1 2 . 3 0 
1 2 3 . 0 0 





i ; i II i 
MI.IMI 
1 1 IMI 
l . n l I 
1 .80 
l o l l 
1 ."HI 
H i . o i l 
8 1 . 0 0 
its 
Read 
ORLANDO MORNING SENTINEL 
in land Florida's <Greatest N e w s p a p e r 
Delivered at Your Door in St. Cloud 
by Special Delivery 
S I I .- .1 K I H T I O N R A I I -. 
Oni- Month 70c 
Three Months .. . . . . $1 .94 
Six Months.s. -.$3.75 
One Year $7-50 
CLASSIFIED RATES 





'Hii' " . . n l "HOIO** hus .HN'n 
.-.'illfil iho IM-SI known in thn 
I>iirlis*» 1'iiitfiwitrt*.—••IIOI'IIUMI1 
it IM thttt thnt till of our 
h.i|M-s ii n* ti-iitiri'il unil tmr 
niiiliiifuiiN Mupi»or!**il. 
T M "huslitiml nml wifn'n 
ri-|«.ii<ihilfty. I., thi'lr t-hll-
i l r c n - n t n l tu thciusi'lvi-s is 
tu tmflil n ilium' w h h h is an 
Inifntivo to tlio Itowt thnt It. 
' ' . : l i o n j . ' 
Whi'ii y.m pliin think of 
:i hum*' u h i i h will U* ,i li^t 
hifC iiir.pirntl,.ii. 
Every family dreams of the day when it can have its own home, 
built After its own plans r,r planning. 
All very well—hut it involves more responsibility ami foresight 
than many folks imagine. The result usually is keen disappointments 
at the failure to take full advantage of building |x>ssibilities,—after 
good materials have been used and it is too late to alter plans. 
Plans are easy. Experienced builders liave worked out numerous 
plans for well arranged and comfortable homes. We can supply you 
with these. 
That is but one of the features of serviee you get when we furnish 
building "'-'.teri'.I.-i. 
Come in and look over blue-prints, plans, perspeetire drawings 
ami photographs of homes, barns, graincries, silos, etc., we want to 
help you plan. 
Let Us Help You Build. 
GEO. W. LIVINGSTON 
General Contractor 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
F R A N K H O U K I E , Stipt. 
PAGE FOI R THE ST. CLOUD TRTUHTNE. ST. CI.OUD. FTXNtrDA. T H I R S I ) A Y . .11 l,Y ll, l » 1 l 
ST.CLOUDTRIBUNE 
PtihtKinii Wintry Thmntmnt « T th* 
IT . < i.oi It T U B i M I roMFANY 
CLAUD P. JOHNSON 9totX4< 
E'nd-r.'.l Bl toeond .-Inns 
April 38th, 1010, at 'h.- I'M (tfood. Florid*i niiil.r UM A 
•f March :t UTA 
Mi.tl Math r 
itoffica H. st 
•i i.f (.'uintn-su 
AilviTilMtuir t'll's a r t 
first of rach month. I 
Ui us will I'.* r.'.|iiirc.l i 
piivtiMi- .HI 
«rit,-« not known 
' |.;i y In advance. 
The Trllmm- Is pilhllshcd OV.TV Tliuii 
day nnd mtllad to any t a r t of Hie Unltad 
Stntfs. p o i t l l i fmt, for 18.00 II y.nr; B1JK) 
for stx imuitli-. nr T."»- (Of thr.-,- iinuilha 
strictly In i m M . 
in tondlns 
*•*.!)< W h.'t l l .T 
l i t r h i i n g l i . g .. 
totmtt li.l.lrc 
n your * ibacrlptlon, 
, r II. - w - u l ' 
.-. h e - n r . - i 
ilwayi 
er r. 
• - f . l t . ' 
K.-ii,Hm; noti'.-i n local eolnmas, io.* n 
line. Unto* tot dlspUf sdvartlaiBf fur-
l u f h e d m i n p i H c n t ' i . n 
•Tore I n *\rlveti.a ' « fX- oreee it i t U . 
THEAMEKICAN ' ' * ' " ' J 
NEGLIGENCE OF BREVARD COUNTY 
OFFICIALS DOING , GREAT INJURY 
TO THE WHOLE STATE OF FLORIDA 
Sen H-ir i i lu T i n s V a r 
- - * _ . • * . , , 
MuKi|,ii, ' ,l compla in t s con t inue ta 
reacb tin* Florid i s o n oeer tba da-
lilorabla coad l t l un being al lowed to 
,-\isi iii laiiiiii ' i iion wi ih "th,' t e r r y " 
over a siiinii a t re t i 'b of s o n * B i s 
miles oi' iin* I ropor tanl H a l b o a r n i 
Ki-siiimi, ' , ' hi-iliw a.v connec t ing ri'ii 
trui F lor ida wi th tin' ,aisi e o a a t 
S.vi ' ia l itlolltllN IIK<, lllis s c t i o n ,,f 
tba road located in iin* l owlands waa 
,liis,al l,v l lu ' , 'oiiiily Officials a* nil 
pass,ililt'. ntul it p r i v a t e ,'oiii'i'l'H SBtab 
li.ii, i a " f e r r y " whereby a n t o m o b l l e i 
were fe r r ied" ova*, iliis lm|ta*asal*lTi 
link in t in ' n a d at a p r i e s of f rom 
two t<> th ree do l l a r s por au to tnobl le , 
Tl l i i ai a aniii'liii Ml was l u p p o s a d I" I',' 
jiiii*. t e m p o r a r y pend iag U M r spa l f of 
iln- bad place in t h i rou,I. 
Fnil i i ilm s l a n tin- "I'l ' l ' iv" iliil ii 
rushing and evidently eery profltabl* 
excel lent l ugges t lon i*- often takeu , 
iillliinilili l i n r . ' a r , ' iiiiiny BSOpbj win, 
ru sh off to B u r o p s if they b a r e ii 
nml nioni'.v. ninl p e r h a p s srhan shroan' 
,,rt ' u n a b l e to a n s w e r o r d i n a r y <n,,'s-
t lon i al" ,nt Anii'i'i, a. Tl lo i isant ls of 
P lo r ld ian* know l l t t la of t h a t ! h e n s 
sum.'. And lii t h s a e lgbbo r l I 
in (i Kin ninl Aliiliainii ami tin* 
OaroUana the r* a i * t r o e p s sf piagMa 
wii,, b a n not f t had tha p l aaaa ra ef 
a visit to t in ' ,'oiiiitr.v's most uiiii|iii* 
s. 'iiinii. Kioriila ia d i f fe ren t f rom 
all iif tin- ot lnT stati 'S. It lias many 
attractions net '" •"' *'">""1 mm-
when. 'tin' aetghbora will haes a 
ehanc* to coras dawn tiiia lummer, 
umi a,, iiouia t h o u s a n d s will t a k e ml-
rantage ol die axeuraUn rite* ami 
special trip* ami ictnally g*1 • 
Kiiiiips,' of norida. 
Talking ot ilghtieelitsT, the Miami 
Barald thinks that ths riorlda bome 
folks m n ' t i u n i s , lv.'s ii visit a round 
T h a t it is goad tat t h s people ef u 
Mat, , i,i ba ne ighbor ly i* t rne ami 
iiiii»irtniit . 'I'ln- He ra ld , wl thoui In* 
t e n d i n g tn give i liat of n o r l d s ' i 
SOSnle n t l r i l , l ions , l,-lis ,, | a fi'W v , ry 
I h l a i a a l l n i po in t* Unit could be 
visl tci l t i l ls siiiuni,'! '. an,I a s su re* it* 
r e n d e r s t h a t t hey a r e Interes t ing, 
I ' la . i s nml w o r t h y of a l l ,a , l ion, 
. n m i i i u trogti i inoi l ier iHilili.-ation. the 
H e r a l d r e m a r k s : 
Ann,nn tin-in a n - M i r e r IprljSJ'l 
U u largaal ami a a a if i be must 
beaut i fu l n a t a r a l s p i l a w In tha 
wor ld , which la big e n o u g h fot a 
t u r n i n g basin toe la rga p a s s e n g e r 
b o a t s ; the Key Wesl ex tens l f i i„ ' 
p io r tde l-'.asi Coast , which la Uks 
noil, inn i i s , . a n y w h e r e ! M e a t s flsh-
i r ies at Key West a m i T a r p o n 
. Lake Okeechobee, th* larg 
,»t i r . - i i wati'i- ink,' in tin- United 
S ta te* ent i re ly wi th in s u a Mat*, s i . 
- .ugust lne . Hi" oldest ci ty in t h s 
count ry , baa a number of Intensely 
iii,n b ta to r ioa l memor i a l s , 
I i i i , n . i Hun is a beaut i ful l l t t la 
s t r e a m Bear Leeaburg, which • -
t imes runs ini , , i i ," gulf ami again 
changes lis whimsica l mind ami Uowi 
ui , , iin- At lan t i c mi n o r i d a has 
lha i n r s . s i b a n a n a p l a n t a t i o n In th* 
s u n n , in O r a n g e county, A ipoul 
lag w , u a a a r Apopka t h r o w i w s t e r 
• i n , . ' h u n d r e d feel in r 1, * - a i r In-
d ian mounds a m found in m a n y sec-
•inns. T h e r e is noth ing more I n t e r 
r a t i n g t h a n t h s graal s t a t e pa rk 
soo th " i Miami , w n h i ts t rop ica l 
i i ruwth t ha t cannot lu.' mat.-lii-.l anv 
w h e r e e lse ." 
If d e s i r o u s .-f . „ - i n g t h e nm-t won 
i lerful beach la t be wor ld , tha n o t 
Ida f . l k s wh,, l i r e a w a y t r o d tha At 
• a n t i c should l a k e I t r i p t " I'al.ln 
w h i c h is a tew m i l t s ft J a c k s o n 
villi*, ami t h e r e snjoy al l the tellght, 
o f a g r e a t p t s a a a r a resor t i th* 
of a g rea t I ' l iaisurc resnrr a n d thi 
nr, ' ll"t f. *i,ii, I , 'K,-where. 
. la , ksi.nvillc h a - iiiiiny Othet 
t lnus . milled t " Its ilea m e s s 
Al lni i l ic and t h e Hue beach 
a n d those Klurldi, folks w h o 
iiiaile a visit to the chief IKirt one, 
in u whi le a r e ha rd ly t r e a t i n g t h e m 
selves fair ly. Aluiu-t every town ami 
ei ty of Ihe s t a t e Is wor th 11 visi t , and 
m a n y p laces ar.* p a r t i c u l a r l y uttrii,-
l ive ami hnve snme e s j a i i a l l y llllll|lli 
f e a t u r e s ,,f In te res t , Tlie H e r a l d l> 
g r i o r l da ' I rst" and lh, 
i.iaii i- blghly . i i . i o r s i s i—-rampa Tr i -
bune, 
ihe i xhorbl taal pr lo 
by, i-olisiilereil I In* 
Ilghl or a hoi.I . 11. 
! '! ' l ints and appea l s 
at t ri,' 
t „ t h e 
res, ,rl 
do not 
according to the Ht. a 1 Tribune, 
the new blgh School Iniilil in-.* w a s 
completed in t i n , " to ba used d u r i n g 
the g r a d u a t i n g exerc ises , recent ly 
held, T i i " T r i b u n e lasl week pr in ted 
nn excel led! i-i, n i i e of tl • h a n d a m n e 
new bui lding, and ' " I d t h a t It b a d 
been cona t ruc ted wi th inodern ideas 
p re ra iUng , II is the largest bu i ld ing 
in Osceola coun ty , cona t rae tad ,,f t i le 
,.n,l daalgnad l " af ford Ilghl a n d ven-
t i la t lol i f,,r every k and , o n i , r m 
ih.* s t r u c t u r e , n is lasnoslng in BI 
p s a r a n n ami w a s (jssagaad t,, meet 
i he re i iu i re inei i ' s "f t h " sect ion for 
on bui ld ing new' seliool houses and 
e n d e a v o r s ti, h a v e them up to d a l e In 
l i l i i s n . . l e i i i | i . i l ' , , , , * n l . . l a , k s , a * i l l , ' 
T i m e a - l ' n l o n . 
t h , 
raaaaB-Jaaaal 
ill Ol'iler lo gel 
i lual ioi i ill t he 
Repeated com 
to t h e l l r e v a r d 
i.v off ic ia ls h a s b rought in. relief. 
and a c o n t i n u a n c e of t he nustaBCI 
l ias given r i se to rn rs of "a coiu-
iiiiinif>- of In teres ts ' - t h a t a r e l i n e 
• c a r i e s of t h e - fe r ry ," it Is'iiig nl 
leged thaaa inllueii,a*s Wert* s t r o n g 
enough t,, p r e , e m pruli l | i t a, Mm, in 
h a v i n g tin* r o a d N p a l M t l mid t h e fer 
iliscontiniuHl. 
riie norida Sea la not in poalttea 
to su l i s l a i i t i a te lllis c l i a rge . Imt does 
know th i s ferry h a s heen in opera l 
Inr inajni weeks , anil i i a i l i u u e s In 
exact the abore raferred t" toll or 
i.iiisom froni the a n l o i s l s thai a r c 
u n f o r t u n a t e enough to p a s s that way. 
As th is h i g h w a y is the most direct 
route in .Miami nml iln* east coast 
t i tan a large section of c i i l r a l and 
s,.in li n o r i d a , (he a r r a n g e m e n t Is an 
laiposltlon "li tin gene ra l |,u),lic, anil 
is r e t a r d i n g ami h inde r ing t ruf f le be-
tween Mu* Iwn impor tan t sect ions of 
Mo' s ta te . 
in add i t ion to tin* h a r d s h i p ba tag 
worked oa tha BOBM paople tin- whole 
s ta le is gel t ing a Mack eye ami a 
very bad advet t laaeaeBl t h r o u g h the 
inni,! , " i i ip ia in t s ,,f l o u r i s i s win. b a r s 
hash the v i c t ims of t h i s "ferry" ar -
lal igemciit . many of w h o m a r e lond 
Ir the i r c o n d e m n a t i o n of F L O R I D A 
-• s.l • . . n . i , h l a 
it Bppsars that f o r b e a r a n c s h a s 
censed to Is' a v i r t ue In t h i s i n s t ance 
and as no i m m e d i a t e relief is in sight 
through appeals i<> tba Brevard cona-
ty officials t he gene ra l publ ic we l f a re 
d e m a n d s Hint o the t c o u n t y officials 
toge ther wi th boa rd of t r a d e and 
s imi lar orgnlii- ' jttiohs liitcl-esleil in ma I -
ta rs p e r t a i n i n g to t he p r o n a t i o n of 
the good mill f Ihe s t a t e a s well 
a s t he In te res t s of t h e t ravi ' l i i ig put, 
lie should iii i inediately t a k e ac t ion by 
cul l ing on the governor a n d t h e s t a l e 
road d e p a r t m e n t for relief, t h e gem 
erni public welfare dataandUsJ It. 
• . • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • • • - : - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • : • • : • • • . . : - • - . , - . - • . . ; . . • . . * . 
v ,3. 
L B l ' l B U TO 1 1111..K •:-
•M-I-t-H' H l l t H K ' I I*, I 1 I I I t - i 
Alma. Mich . . lune IV. lir. ' t . 
I l ca r Mr. .I,,hns,m : 
As so many ask nn* lo w r i t e to 
tinan. 1 t hough t it would save t i m e 
by w r i t i n g to you. if yon can r ead 
aiv l e t t e r will you p lease pr int it a s 
I mul , In t w r i t e 10 all. T a l l w a y wi l l 
n i ie most <>f t h e n a chance t<> r e n d 
it and t ha t way I w r i t e to al l . I 
t hank you if vou can print it and 
oblige, M i l s , SAKA11 W H I T S , 
inn-, R ichmond St. Alma. Mich.. 
Alma. Mich., . lune 17. IBM, 
, l , a r people of St. Cloud 
many wished me to wr i t e in 
lefl St. I loud T u e s d a y noon. 
k i s s jmince . T h e r e w a s a 
n e a r T a m p a , ti fu ' igt i t t r a in 
To Hm 




w a s off the t r ack . Delayed us ni l 
t h r e e o'clock ami ilien we Btarted 
w h e n n e a r O r l a a d o t h a n eaa*e u p a 
s torm. It seems I never . o n ii r a i t 
sn ha rd , it t igh tened till the skj 
was all lit up ami t l iuiiderc.l so h a r d 
thai it li '-arly deilfelltajl ,ne . I 
thought it Was snine slorlll . T h e n it 
' l ea re , I up ami iiie -nni shone I 'fighl 
•nd ' i -ar . Tin- res , of mv j o u r u e j 
was iin,,. i mei witii many f r iendly 
people. So i ha,i , niiipaiii all Uu 
way. Well. I saw- many pret ts - i s h i -
along ilm t rack . T h e r * was s,, m a n y 
wild f lowers. Ami between Oetrol l 
ami Saginaw il s a r e l f di'l 1""1* Iik 
"Id Michigan. Well, t i l" w e a t h e r i 
Sue 88" in i l l" shade Sol I I, 
or t,,.. w a r m , .lust right. Well , I 
reached ,,,* jooraay'i end Thuraday 
it seven o'clock. No .me to m e t un 
f..r [ didn't dream of-gettlng ther* 
unt i l F r i d a y even ing . 1 was j u s t 
f,,rt\ eight h o u r s going the d i s t ance 
Hint genera l ly l a k e s a day and night 
I, n_-i i Iii Det ro i t was Hie M a r k 
smal l | » . \ a n d e v e r y t h i n g was ipi l te 
al ieni t h r e e h u n d r e d q u s r a n t l n e d In 
T h e p l a n t i n g is mostly d o n a C r o p s 
lis.k giKal h e r e . Hut tin- sp r ing w a s 
,a i kwnrd . My chi ldren and f r i ends 
a n d n e i g h b o r s were al l glad 
hack. ltllt I think St. I ' loud wi l l 
see im- Istok there litis fall. T h e will 
t e r , t he awful winters , is wha t wor 
l i e s me so don't IN- su rp r i sed if in 
Oc tober yon will sis- Mrs . Whi t in 
Ing hack to n o r i d a , I like t h e peo-
ple. I like the c l lms t* and a l s o , ' all 
tin win te r s in Flor l i lu . Fo r a few 
months in s u m m e r Mi, higaii is lim 
Weil. 1 was bach in lilll" to eat tii 
111 -t r ad i she s and le t tuce and green 
on ions t h a t decora ted t h e i r t ab l e s 
tin- ISth day nf .Inn,* Hood-by* 
all ,,t tin- Flor ida people. 
M i l s s A i t . M i w m n : 
C A W T H O N T O S H O W < \ l SK 
IN KII.K-s « ASK .11 I.V 
Tlm s t a t s -a 
e.l all a l lc i - i ia l ive 
I d ill-lin 1,1,- lu lv 
l a w t li'.n . s t a i n 
public in-t rilcl ion, 
H i A I M K . S M I T H I . R A W S H O W S 
NO S K . N S O F IIKKAK 
(Con t inued from Cage i in . , 
• gee, I 'hat ih.-
pr inc ipa l r i l o i ,,, the Urysn i',,'',,i,-,,: 
i i .* . l i e . " ' Sriiifh forces t eaehc r in r i, 
[..,.! 'n . i . . ..'.*. VI.-I- . . a - a a a a . 
T A I . I . A l l A S S i ; ! : 
prellie cour t h a s is: 
r i t of m a n d a m u 
11. aga ins t W. S 
IN'lilitciiileiil of 
to show can-.,' why lie should no t 1.' 
sue a life cei l i l i , a le lis lea. he r In It 
it. it il. *v. of Eephryb t l l s . Appl ica t ion 
for t b a wril w a s inade liy eminsel fi 
Mr. Itiley on Moll,lay. Hie al lcgat ion 
Being niiide tha t a l t hough Mr. Itiley 
bad met all r equ i r e n ta en t i t l i ng him 
to lha eer t l f lea te , t he - t a i 
._,,,.,.,.I, ,,.„,],.ni | , , o | i lechued In Issn, 
eert lf leate. """* 
Mr. C a w t h o n slnti ' ,1 t ha t he would 
re f ra in from m a k i n g a s t a t e m e n t re-
gnnl i l lg till i nn t t e l , jil.-l'eri-illg t o let 
liis a n - w c r 1,, the wr i t go ns hia s ide 
of ilm case. tH'fore I h e puhl lc . 
T h e m a n y f r iends in t h i s ci ty of 
Mr. It. It. Itiley. win, d u r i n g tin* pas t 
sebool t e rm was p r l ae l ap l of t h " 
Zcphyrh i l l s schools, wil l la- i n t e re s t . s i 
in the e f fo r t s of t he f o r m e r p r inc ipa l 
of tin* St. Cloud Ins t i tu t ion of i i i i ru 
,. :.- I" . • "7< 2 !!•"-. c e r l i t l ea t e a s 
WILL TRY TO SECURE 
REDUCTION IN THE 
FREIGHT RATES. 
T A M P A , .inn.* i'i;. T h o p o a d b U t t t o i 
ur i f t l ln laa f ii Kvi i t ly n-ilu.-t'il fn ' inht 
mmttam} nn Fln i i i la »'ilrus shlpnM'iits to 
Atlnntii- ;inil ( iulf rous t COOtOTt, 
tliroiiKh tilt' <li'Vi*I,»piiH'Iit of W;HiT 
IrilUpOl lOlllHI fii.iliiii '-.. •won* slrosv.-ii 
l..v r r i s i i l c i i t I,. ('. Kilwjinls of t h r 
•'loritia i i t r n s M l i r h a n j i . lu an intt-r-
ii'\« issut'ii h i n * ThiirKiiay. 
('misiili ra l ih ' I m p o r t a n c e is a l l a . l n . l 
I.. Mr. Kilwunl-i ' s l a t .n i . ' i i i :is it m a r k s 
i ii'iiowi-it i i i t nvs t in thin old iiui's-
i.-ii. and VOOtO M ktCftUM it t l f H I H f l 
fr.'iu iln> li'intiiii,' off i t inl uf tin* ono 
frui t m a r k e t i n g au ' . n .v wbtcta c o n t r o l i 
snffi.-it-iit fruit t<> m a k e a c t u a l tMta 
«.f tin* | . | a n - wor th , Mr. K . l w a n l s 
i- km.WM t,. b a r e i t wi led th i s sui.j,-. i 
fur a iiniiilicr ,.f f e a r s , .i:,d h a s a 
fund of in for in at ion from bOAl roiii 
- . . i . l uttn'1- -..ur.'.•*.. 
'T i i . ' ques t ion of ]i,iw f. eeeUra a 
reductloD in freight ra tea i> one of 
the inosi Impur t au l p r o b l e u u c o n f r o n t 
h>| tin* c l t rua and o t h e r In t e r ea t i <>f 
Kloiiiia, ' .Mr B d w a r d l mafm. l\v-
soiiiilly. I h a r e r e r j l i t t le fai th in a n j 
a . l i o n apoB iin' |i,-ut of Hi,- c a r r i e r s 
to r e d u c e the i r ra tea . 9ot m a n y 
yeara, r a t e revis ions aponaored l»y the 
c a r r i e r s bava been cont-ftnually ui»-
w i n i . ami ih.-n- j*t o o t b i u i to Ind ica te 
;i . li.iage in tli. 'ir viow. 
The -oi inioi , of th i s whole | IIMI. 
li'tn. 1 iH'li.vi'. is in .mr h a n d s . Flor-
ida hcin^ ;i pen l aau l a r i t a t e , \ \ i t i i a 
i l istan. ' , ' of i-ui a | . | . i o \ m i ; i i . |y !;;."» 
miles from its Qnlf p o r t s to tin* At-
l a n t i c wa i l tin* j'..i.--,t of b l s h w a y a 
loadinK to all of ,::•• porta , wi ih s h i p s 
in a b u n d a n c e wi thou t cargoes- ">• n t a 
in -tin I 'Mi-ll.iit im-! ' ion to ntUl/.t* 
Watar t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . If wo fail to 
t ake advnntii jre nf t h i s i d m l s i l m i t h m 
nnd >hip o u r f ru i t hy w a t e r to l a i - t -
t-i n -tabo.-ird. IJ nil* and Mississ ippi 
vaiu>3' m a r k e t s , wo do not d e e e r r e 
tin* no, osMHry roliof s i i u o t h i s rol lef 
is In out* m a k i n g . 
""Tho s a v i n g s thn t r a n >*' mndo l.v 
wa te r t ra import n tion ar** ^ roa t . I 
hnvo l iuuros from reapntmlMe nhlp 
optaynttara ..n a ooa*way c a r g o from 
T a m p a to Ni-w York ( t h o i b l p ro t i i rn-
tag e m p t y ) v b i c b p lan - tho ooel of 
t r a n s p o r t i n g frui t u n d e r r e f r ige ra t ion 
at the low I g u r e of :i2 -'-:( trenai IM*C 
box, Tie- preet.nl eusl of t r a n s p o r t i n g 
trull by :•::.! ttOm TampB tO N"1' tor t 
i> > e th;in a dol lar per bo*. I f 
return cargoes can be provided Gei 
lie- boats , 'hr i i t n i s r a t e run U* in r -
respondlng ly reduced, 
• s l o p operat-ora a d r l e e mo that f ra i l 
caa lie . a l l i e d from T a n i p a to Nt-u 
Toth, "i* o t h e r OJI s t e r n M a b o a r d 
d t l a a , in no more t h a n ftre d;iys. nnd 
t ha t if Iho b o a t s a r e equipped wlt l i 
the most m o d e r n engines , t he t r i p r a n 
ho m a d e in four d a y s , which is priii'-
tlon liy equ iva len t to t b e present ra i l -
road s i h e d u l e s for t he . i t n i - ino\ .-
niont. 
••.v refrigerated boal Has for •'••-
inovoment. ,.f F lor ida f ru i t . 00)00 in 
opera t ion , could servo us well. Tot 
nomills we have md found it proll t 
• i, j : : * . * • • - \ o - » i . M . i i iMi i i ie 0,1 T o | 
n n e w effor t . T o p a u tin- ."HMI mark 
VV eilnesUiiy niyiii iiod ,i.Ij.(.,i ., .. ).'.'.• 
jt w a s held tin-re wno the i r l lrst goal 
T h e y mado it. T o u l t a l n a ma jo r i t y 
wan thei r next g o a l W h e t h e r they 
m n do that will he dei-id.-d T h u r s d a y . 
" T h e Krent Wsjlght ni s . ieri t lf ie op-
moil f.i.lay is t h a t a lcohol IH alcohol 
e | t h e r In wh iskoy i >r IMM^ ; a ml t h a t 
t he a m o u n t of uleohnl i nnsumot l Is ao-
u l a r boverago t h a n where it Is n o t . " - -
'ujiiiy g r e a t e r w h e r e t>e«r la the [sip 
B r i t i s h Col u add a P roh ib i t i on Aasocl* 
a t ioa. 
hit'^ nr'Tinf: :,-. 7aifBtl«sMt7 Jnly 
14, wiiiie w . > i jnvt i io i i , s t a t u 
-up. -i ••:-.'. ••:••!••::» of pn)'He WiMtruoMon. 
baa itseltnad to issn.. b i n a eer t l f lea te , 
e r e a though Mr. Bttey i n s mot a l l re-
q u t i a m a a t s of t he rtats l aws saooesa. 
/ u l lv . In t he hiHt. two p r iuu i r i e s Mr. 
Hlley WOH a n BBsacoeseful c a n d i d a t e 
for tho iK.-iti.,n turn '"-id l.v Mr. 
C a w t h o n . 
Aeeord ing t o S t an ley Thildwin, ox-
p tasa ia i of O r e a t BritAaa, the Bngilah 
man ASM thtt wor ry . O t h e r na t ions , 
he '1<< lured, wor ry w i t h o u t g r u m h l i r i g : 
t h e Kng l l ahman g rumble* w i thou t wor 
Tying. 
g rape f ru i t , dm- to t he n \ . d c b s r g e i 
\\iiK-h nn* too hinh in compar i son wi th 
tl... lu i i . i , | , j s r>fa*M t,r f r ) 1 i t h«a u. , .„ 
brlngtog, T h i s kind of fruit ,-mild well 
'"• ih tpped in iiei.i e ra tee , and t raaa -
P H t e d hy boat. T h e tos t of ibl iM-iy 
from a gfBTS w i t h i n llfty miles of 
T a m p a , to Htm York, In-eluding the 
packing. WOttld md in my e s t i m a t i o n 
exceed do cents per Held i r a t e 
••with such i i Hrts wo ei.niii tonocnx' 
ably expec t to dmibh* and even t reble 
consumption of norida fruit m those 
* - * • • • * • " • ' • • * • . . ^ f c * - . . , 
i-..-.-*-•*. ;,_, .. *w - -.v^-.'.'J thnyp >.» 
JI. ii |H»--I( i o n to '•'•• * . • * . , , 
and to trot la rgo consumpt ion you must 
b s r e i jMipuiar priced a r t i c l e , 
• The oHtaldislimenl of a r i o r i d a 
•t ' i trus K x e h a n g e boa t lim- opera ted 
for 1 ho lieiicilt of its- co oper.it ive 
g l o w e r in em born is h . i n g mnde [K>s^ i 
hie for t h e first t imo by Ihe l a rg t 
r o l u m e of frai l being s%asti'>up for 
m a r k e t i n g 0bnH<gh tho o r g n n i a n r o n 
next, season, Proper ly c a r r i e d out , I 
believe tluit this . . . operative effor l 
enn cor rec t the m h e r s o citniM condi 
l ions .,f ihe p:i-i season a n d Aoubls 
tlio Vftlne of Ihi*. Htute'a grove pr., 
pettiea 
YEP, IT'S GONNA BE A GEE-LORJOUS FOURTH 




above, in . i , i r , - sn 
,f 0, A. l l a i l i y s ui 
ill i n i l l l l -a l , . il.u 
made in I in Hi i niiuiias. uii .ai ii iu,,i, t en I h l a t o r j ,*i tin- Bal le) More , T i n , 
,•*•, ,iiiriii,r • ' l ' ' * ' 1 - ' ' ' " " ' " ' • " " " " ' " " l ' ' , l l ; " '' Nu l l . . n i l Blarul l Co.. a n d s « n ' t umi 
v | t l i a l .lav. T h l l - l ' . " i a l i t !J iii'.iv.il I',, hail i p e e u l ,lls | , l , iva for 1 
a,Iii Tlisi.il tn I . ' Hi,' b l (geal ilil.v'-, la i - i l i i ss In I h r ! , a - i „n . 
S I 
T H I B S I 1 A Y . J U L Y .1, UML T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOKLUA I M I ' K F I V K 
C O M I M i 
L O C A L 
i'DII-NONAl. 
St. Glou&lets 
V I S i T I N l i 
t ' O I M i 
SOI I A I , 
If, sai l I r on N u t unil l lcs l liy 




8 . W . P o r t e r , r e a l e s t a t e , I n s u r a n c e . 
Mrs . <:. I.nwkliiH- s i s te r Kiin.il,'. 
f rom Illii.,, will lh' liere In S i . 11,,ml 
ill t he elll'ly full. SI,,' l ias s.,1,1 ol.l 
t he re . Wi l l rel imin he re . 
Mr. (i l ls Hoppe w a s lli ' ie for tile 
Weak I, H e lel'l Tllositn.v t a k i n g Ills 
m o t h e r , I d a . B i a a a t B o p p a a a d tin. 
s t , i i i n i w i t h liiis, for a sho r t visi t . 
A T 
Mrs. I'-ioru i',,x , ' i i ter ta i I and s a r r e d 
a ii o'clock d i n n e r kloada**, J o n a ROtti 
in Im ' o f M r u n , I M i ' s . l o l i n N e l s o n 
,i im h a \ e jusi r e t u r n e d from • l oaa 
visit III t h e nor th . T h o s e p resen t 
w e r e Mr g a d Mrs. .loll.i Nelson, Mr. 
nn,I Mrs . I.. (J. NlitiiKwoui'er, I tev . 
Win. l ana l i s s ,'llnl Mr. A. It. Metll l l 
„ii,l fuuiily. 
T r y (lie Mill" 
for spec ia l s . 
Mar! ••: i n d Or . 
I ' - r i . l 
l o ' l l l -
„ _ , WW „ F 1 H . ' K TUB- I ' t M l l l S . 
1^***- 11*. a. ' - * i 
n . 0 , MeCiiN' from P i t t s b u r g h , Pa. , 
V.SIIIMI h is re ln l lves , t h e 1 I o n i u m s . 
T u r i i e y s ninl K leh l s s eve ra l i lnys t h i s 
week . Mr. MeCnhe is n i p e r r l a t n l 
a g e n t r i i i s h u r n h Die . l- ii. i i . it. 
A s ? e n . w i s h i n g to buy momim-M,!. 
• e e B l s e l i t e i a B r o t h e r s . 35-tf 
U l n a r I d a r e t o r a e d b o m * T a a r s -
ilny of Insl week fr II t r i p t h r o n g t 
n o r t h e r n stnliis, w h e r e lu* w e n t to 
visit nml t like p i i rehnse for Ilis 
s t o r e nt T e n t h nml r e i in sy lvn i i ln 
iiveniie. 
B I S T 
B A I I . K V ' S . 
W A T H M E L O N f l A T 
Mr. nml .Mrs. l l . A. P 1 lefl ***• 
lei-ilny for ii m o n t h ' s vaca t ion , stop-
ping l a ItriKiksville nml C.viitlitnnii. 
K.\ . on t h e i r way t,i Wiiioini I .nke 
inal liaaSlltlfl in iDdtaPa, w h e r e they 
will visit- f r l emls nn.l r e ln l ives . 
T e n t h sin*, '! f rom the ,'H.v bull ensl 
has baaa a la rwad te gel la i n c h bad 
• • t i p s Hml i pie iiiiiiini.' in from t h e 
Fui-i t r a v e l oil I l l i . s t ree t oil t h e 
s.11,,1 to iivoiil t h e h u m p s . T h e , i t y 
o r ei unity ihOUM ilo MilllHIllllg llhollt 
t i n s now. 
D r . M. I iishni:,, , l . r isivoli l , Iluni-C-S-
pa t l i a n d O s t e o p a t h . H o u r * f rom 9 t e 
l l ; Z t e I . F l a . Ave . he l . 10 a 11 . <tf) 
Mr. . . . C. (Vl lnr of .lucks.invill.*. 
Flu. , w u s u n-eoitt vis i lor ill the holm' 
of b i s min t . Mr- Win, I.. I t m t l e l t . ami 
b r o t h e r , .1. I I . Cellar , Mr. C e l l a r i-
t a r i f f l u a a a t t a r on tin- A i i a m u Coasi 
Line rllllroiiil lull niiikes very few 
business saUg in our ei ty e-aiiuj i " 
ih,- , ' i t i , t e n , work ,,r our local Crelghl 
s c e n t 
I . C. Rlilille, D e n t i s t , Conn Bal ld lng . 
appn l i i tmc i i t s m a d e . tf 
T h e ramifies of M.* a ad H i 
It, Kennev . Mr. unil M r s ('. K 
M . . . , , , . . . .%. ia . -a*. ^ •• 2.. 
- ' 1 - • . '1 •' * aa, • 
•Mill M v n n . l M r * 1 "i, ' T T / . ' M i l l ' s , l i r e 
s ,a ' i i , i .V.» „ , ' , - s . ^ . - ' •"!( O M s o u t h 
aad of Al l iga tor l . » . • . . - t t l n g w a n 
• u n b u r n e d nml c a t c h l n i . a - ' w tlnl\. 
Tin* n a g folks d r l r a t own ;,. 
every morn ing , imt it.-t. bach t -
comfor t s of c a m p Ufa s a s h >•• 
The best 
1 /- 0/v* 
: -brocones 
•H":-:-*:**:":"!":»:":":**:«:.*:.-:":«:-:«:":":**:-:»i»!«:":- •:-:••.-•:••:•-.• •:••:••.-:-:-^"M-+++ 
i i l l l g . 
T . I I . Siinuneri , , Tcnnn , a v e . nnd 
Kleven ih s t r e e t . hn» tab les , e h u l r s , 
locker*,, s tools , r a m p s tools a n d gen-
e r a l f u r n i t u r e . 21-tf. 
Mrs . Win. l l iu l i l . of Iteiiton l l i i r ho r . 
Mleh. , r e t i l rn i i l honi,* bint week l if ter 
n shor t v is i t w l l h h e r the r . Mrs. 
Win. I.. Hi i r t le l l . (Illlo live, nml Kith 
St. T h i s wns Mis . . l i u h l ' s tlrst visil 
to I ' l inli la ami she w a s very niliell 
Impress,al by tlie siiiiiim-r w e a t h e r us 
(hey hml InnI very l i t t l e w n r i n 
w e a t h e r in Michigan ih i s w i n n e r , 
O r . Win I I . I l odds , M i j s l r l a n a n d 
Surge im, offir.* Klrvi-ntl , a n d I ' e n n a . 
Ave. I.i.)- a m i Night r a i l s p r o m p t l y » ' • 
1 7 M 
Mr. w F Ce l l a r of Olrc lee l l le , . . . 
rellirileit home last week n f l e r 11 1,1'ief 
visit w i t h Iiin mint*, l i r a . Win. I„ 
Ha r i i e t t . umi b ro the r , .1. 11. Cel lar . 
T i l l . Is Mr. Cellnr'.s ih i r . l l r i | i In St. 
Clou,I. I l l s fo rmer v is i t s w e r e ininli' 
in t h e w i n t e r m o n t h . , HO t h i s t ln i r 
Im n a e i v i s l t h e full henetlt of t h e 
s u m m e r sunsh ine . Mr. i e l ln r is se 
i i e l n r y I r e i i s ine r of t h e C e l l a r I.unl-
la*r Co. wi th l i m b e r y a r d s s i W e s t s * . 
villi*, r l r e l e v l l l e ami Cll l l l leotl le. (>. 
T h e hoiue of economy nml 
n ts , (li-ny's Mint Marke t . 
l l e l i r i ' U I S 
i ' , p Stan:.,11. Him left s i . Cloud 
lust Oc tober t o nro 1,1 O a k l a n d , ' 
to in,-,-, h is d a u g h t e r c o w i n g homi 
from J a p a n , a r r i v e d in I t r i , ,u , i 
day a f t e r h i s long i t a y In t be 
wi 1 l i e is l o a d e r t h a n eve r o t h is 
pri l ise oi SI. I'loll,I and Kloriilll slllee 
• p e n d i n g 1 w i n t e r In Ca l i fo rn ia , 
Monday , . lune 80th, Mis . I fab la C 
Bra rey , and Miss Mary a l l c a Brace ] 
, , , , , 1;.,;,.. .1 a n u m b e r ,,f yooiig 1 
pie ut I i n i r home oil r . i n i . Ave. T h e 
e r e n l a g w a s p leasan t ly spent in play-
Ing man Jong uml br idge, a f t e r which 
r e f r e s h m e n t s of punch s n d c a k s were 
s r iMsi Thoee wl l**/ed H \ , 
n lng wi ih the Braceya arera Hi M 
w 1. Misses F lo rence Hoss. D n r o t b j 
Oeorge, Q e r s l d l n e J o b n a o a ; Mesara, 
it 11 A I W 1. Nrw,' i l Atwood, Leslie 
Wlggtn ton , A !•• hi,' Wlgg la ton , and 
\ .1. Oelger. 
I T H .It I.Y C R A C K E R S — A I. I. 
It I M I S . •>< illlll l t M < M»G. AT 
H A I I . K V S . 
M E T H O D l N T E P I S C O P A L t I I I Kt II 
Ivtir li. I l) i i , ln. i i i i , II !>., M i n i s t e r 
Tl nl,a- ,,f " T i i n s for t h e week 
c o m m e n c i n g Bunday , -Inly (ith, is ns 
fo l lowa:— 
Bunday 1:80 a. n . i Bunday School . 
T h i s holm- t he iii>' Bunday in t h e 
mon th t h e iismil m i s s i o n a r y f e a t u r e 
win 1 b sa r r ad , 
1.1: In II. Ill, Morn ing W o r s h i p . 
A n t h e m hy tha choir . Bsrmon hy t h e 
p a s t o r . Top ic 1 " T h e Bat t l e of Mick-
ninsh. ' ' T h e ch i ldren ami younii peo-
, i l e l i r e s p e , - h i l l y l l l 'ma l l o u l l e n i l t h e 
inn i Minn s i r v i i e o n t i l l s iH-etl t i inu. 
ii:(iii |, in. c i u s s Mas t lag , 
~ :iin p. in. Bpwortfa r-sagne Leade r , 
Miss d e r a l d l a a J o h n s o n . 
B:fM p. in. Union Ber r i ea n t t h e 
•1. A. It. Hall . Dr, l lymln iu i i will 
p reach " t ' h i s serviee . 
naadsy . 7 :- t-t• p. m . : K o n t h l y 
It i isiness maet lag of ihe Bunday Bchool 
Board . 






M a x w e l l H o u s e Coffee , l b . 40c 
W h o l e W h e a t K l o u r , l b Be 
•Silver R u n t ' o r n N o . 2 c a n . . . l 5 e 
W i n s o m e W i s c o n s i n 1 'eas 
N o . 1! c a n _ 19c 
Uu*. m o m ! l i l i i e l i e r i ' i e s _ . 2 l l C 
Ku 11 l ine of U e i n z ' s G o o d s . 
M E A T ! — 
SifcUSlln, . ]h
 m l .-K, 
H u n i h n r i f e r , l b 15c 
S t e w M e a t , l b 12>jc 
R o a s t s o l Beef, l b ISc 
R o a s t s af 1 'ork, l b 20c. 
.S teaks a n d C h o p s , l b . . . as. 
Maine Market & Grocery 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
• 111 1 H H I H H H I I I I I M M I I I M i l l * l l I H I M - f m j » > 4 > » » 
,
 v _ , , . . . . . . . , . . . . , . 1 tpntSbot ot suppUefl fur tin* United 
' '
 T
 : . l \ , \ V , J m v , \ i - v 1 | i , R V l Mt.it.-** ."-my tTOt Saiini*.! Wi lson . 
I'lir-it Linlv < ' . i iuiniinilcrs nf 
Klsi.- IV M c M r o y A u x i l i a r y Ko. IT. 
Of tin* ArIII.V ninl Nnvy Viiltm. wil l 
j i 'v r JI liaskW iilt-nir at .Inylnnii Hcinli 
uu . luly st l i tit 10:80 11. in. All m v 
r-aqOaMt-Ml t<» ba thntn w i t h hnnwnt 
luni-li. Tin* inciulii'fH uf tin- mini.si.ri 
u r e invitci l tn i i t tcml unit enjoy a 
plMM&1 H U M . ' Oonui i t t tes K . V*. 
Tiii'ii* will b t p lenty o t b u t a U M for 
hcith roads , bnwever . No imtiKimitlnn 
c a n forest*.* w b u t tlie proHpcii ty of 
F l o r i d a is to be. 
T h a t Stall-, wh ich , a s t h e J a c k s o n -
ville J o u r n a l te l ls yon, J e f f e r s o n eouhl 
nni.- h u w iMiUKht for five c e n t s nn 
1 1
 acre , nmt n l t i u i a t c ly did buy for fif-
l t f t o n t e n t s an M N ) is a p t one d a y Ul 
In* in seve ra l d i f fe ren t w a y s Ihe |Z*M,1 
est S t a t e In t h e I ' n l o n . 
s t a m p which he put <>n boXM wna 
sa id liy Joke r s tn |H> h i s own Ini t l l l t , 
NOW that J u l y 4tli N near . botUf lay 
.a^sRjr lO IHM 
l l " l " | . . . » ; will p lay t h e St. 
Clood i>aii 1 ni in he re <>ii tin- F o u r t h , 
Mrs . KUa K r o n . k e , of I . ake tand , IK 
v i s l t inn he r fa ther . Itev. H. f l . I t rock, 
in 8 t . t ' loud t h i s week. 
T h e a n n u a ] DMtti&f of t he St. GU>Od 
( J rower s jiKK.K'iatlon will U* ln-l<l to-
night at eight o'clock lu t h e ( ' hand ie r 
..f Commerca roonu , 
.11;, Mrs . K. 1 In r rod a nti M i s . | 
K n v i s will leave S a t u r d a y foi* In-
AtaUUpolia, I n d . w h e r e Ihev will visil 
n l a t i v . v of Mrs. l l a r n . i l . T i n y will 
r e t u r n a f t e r s eve ra l weeks ' visil in 
India nu polis: HIM I u l l ie r Hm 'I *«- -« n 
points . 
Any fore .p iu r le r i-ul beof, 10 cen t s 
pe l im!:::;!. Oray*> -X!"-'-' M a r k e t 
Mr. Have-;, inmiairer <>f tin- St. 
Clood ball t r a m , des i r e s to publicly 
t l iank It. O, Kaaav . ' i (Xrocoty Co., for 
I i n i r d o n a t i o n s and su | ipor t given in 
ilio suppe r ;ind d a n c e enter t . i iniucnl 
ih i s week, when an •ffor l w.is m a d e 
io r a i n fun.is for s u p s for tho t eam. 
II. B. Bwebey dl tooTored an un* 
usual ly targe e n in t W oeai of one 
..r liis in ns th is week, and brought 
it to town to show oft. W i a r e of 
t b i ..pinion that the old turkey h-.n 
p i t in the vrrong oeet, however i as 
tba e n is l a rge tor tha i -it' i hi a 
of the b a r n y a r d va r i e ty . Bwabey eon* 
-t^ j^^ ^efr^ ..|.,|..|.,|.,|.-|..|.s>-*>*t..f..-*«>.^ *i.>p>:->»:":-•:->>-:*»:-•:**:*•:-*:**:-•:-•:-•:• •:-->•>*:• •:• •*•••*'*i-^-fi*^»*»»i<H"», i , . | H u it l i • b r a onjn. |uai t he H U M 
B E S T W A T E R M E L O N S A T 
KAIIaEY'S . 
The e b o r t p i c tu re w a s m a d e In front 
nf ( ' . A. Hailt.v's gfcoeafJF d u r i n g a 
recent <peci.ii sa le day , a d v e r t i s e d In 
t i i e s c c o l i i n i i i s . w h e n it took t e n c l e r k s 
(.» w a i t on t h e t r a d e t h a t c a m e (hut 
day . T h i s ICOeiaJ d a y pre\(*d to be 
the U n t i l d a y ' s butlnfft t Ifl t he his-
tory of tbe l ta i ley S to re . T h e Na-
t ional Blacull O0.1 and Swift uml Co. 
had spei-ial d i sp l ays for t h t occasiin. Gray 
DON'T 
Forget That 
's Meat Market 
SELLS BETTER MEAT 
H - H - H H - + + - H H 4 + + « + - . + ' H 4 + + * H - H - H * 
I-+++**+•»-* 
ICE! 
T h e p r o g r a M o l c t v U l a a U o B o o a t l a u a l t j i ai l . la t o th,* 
co i iven icn i - iB a m i l ab , i r -8 t tv ln | f d e v i c e s nf t h e l i ome . N o t 
so m a n v y e a r s i i | |» when o u r p a r e n t s ani l ( f r t t n i l | i a r i n t s 
• r an ted to Icaap t h e i r m i l k , b u t t e r , a n d o t h e r f o o d s fr, sli 
uml swee t it w n s n e c e s s a r y t o s t o r e t h e m in d a m p , m u s t y 
e a v e s o r well h o u s e s . 
N o w , wi th t h e a i d of Bi-tilloal Ice, you nifty k e e p food 
f r e sh a n d u r e a l In c l ean , s a n i t a r y , c o n v c n i i nt i . f r i ' . ' e i i i -
t o r s . I t Is s o e c o n o m i c a l , t o o . Ia*ft-over d l i h e s r e m a i n 
f resh nnd w h o l e i o m e for a n i n d e l l n i t e t ime w h e n k . | i t in 
t he I ce -box . 
P h o n e o r c a l l n o w , s o t h a t we m a y i n c l u d e y o u o n o u r 
d e l i v e r y r o u t e . 
WK ARK HKRK TOSKRVBVOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D . K A R M S T K O M , . Maaaffer. 
•BS)S)S )B)S)»S)S>S)S)S )S )4S)S )S>HS)S)X I I * 
* , , n e w T T T I . a . 
closed a w a l t J a a tt* ( lor iot ia Ufa* 
itlver. wim will hrliiK il furlli ngiiin 
Immor ta l l aad r.ir etcrnit .v. 
I'liiieriii s e l l iia's s t a re e a a d v e t a d liy 
t he w i i i c r in iii, ' s i i lnt Ctood Church , 
nml in t e rmen t took plilce in tlic l tusc 
Hi l l C ' l i i i ' t e ry n e a r K i s shun iee . Flor-
ida. L. T. C B I 8 L B R . 
Nol i re of I p p l i r a t i o i i for T a x I lee , ! 
Notice is ln'ii 'iiv i.'iviii. i imt s . It. 
si.ir.v. [mrchaee t ,,f T u x Oert l f tcataa 
No* !--.•. ilrj ,:,.i. 41.4. 4!*.;. mid 4IW. 
ihiiisi t in. . ' i i , d a y of J u n e , A . D. 
1993; bas ill ' ,I l a i d ce r t i f i c a t e ! In my 
office, mul tins minic app l i ca t i on fnr 
tav ,i I to issue iii Bceordaacs w i t h 
law, l a i d C'l 'tiiiciitcsi e t a b r a c e t b a 
fol loering desHSrlbed p t o p e r t j ; : S i iu 
u t i i i in Osceola Conn ty , Kimii in . tu-
wll : N a 1*80 Lots c7, " s . H , M Sc, 
i I'. W. <:. Bogg; No (99 Lot M 
Bectlon 30, . ; . B l r g i N". MB l.,,t BO 
Bectlon 30, U n k n o w n ; No, 4M I , t 50 
Bectlon 3D, W, II . B i r d ; No. UM Lot 
83 Beet . 'II. i*. H e r e o f ; So. IDS Lot 
i m Bectlon 38, \ . l . i s i i v . Al l o f 
iiii.'v,' inis being in T o w n s h i p 30 
s m i t h B a n g s M i:.. and being second 
bag t o 111,' S l ' l l l i l in l l* l a l i a l Illl,I 111 
v e s n m a n i o m p a n y ' i Bub ,li> isimi ,.r 
said Sec t ions IT an,I L'U. Th.* BBld 
hind be ing M i s l e a d at lh* d a t a of 
lh,- i s s i i an iv of sa id . c r l ifii-aics in 
l h " n a m e s ef t he p a r t i e s ilhnve set 
oppos i te to sam, ' . t n l c s s sai." i c r i i 
l i ' i i l t s shal l be r c h ' c m c l i ccord l i ig to 
law, in x deed wIM Issue tbe reon a a 
ihe t a d day of Augus t , A. D, IBM 
.1 1 O V B B B T B E B T , 
. ' i i i i , Clrcul l , 'mii'i Osceola Coun ty , 
l-iui-lilii. Ity s . n . Bullock, 
•luly .'I .Inly SI . 1 S t c ry l 
for huriiH, hi-iiiKen mul wui inds w h i c h 
tin* fiitiire limy Infl ict A illHinfcctiint 
jinwerfiit II,I,1 siife. Itse it to t a k e t h a 
sini ' i iess nut nf insect b i tes , lllllilllled 
j o i n t s uml " h u r t s " gene ra l ly . 
One "f 2(H) P u r e t o s t p r e p a r a t l o n a 
for h e a l t h nnd hygiene . Kvery i t e m 
t h e tiest Unit ski l l nml cure enn *,rn 
i lu , , ' . 
Edwards Pharmacy 
73»e T i j g " J t a £ C Drug Stun 
- H " . I I I I t I I I I I I i i i -i"i"i**i-i*-r-» i i i , i i i -r »••- . ' , "!• *i*'."i I I I I I I I l - r i I l-i* 
Announcement 
A new Duntile plant has been 
established here and we are able 
to supply you with your needs. 
W e are manufacturing the new 
concrete used for all building 
purposes and drain tile. 
J. W. SAGE 
Between 11th and 12th Stu. on Pennsylvania Ave. 
w. ii. c. MKKTIM; 
I.. I.. Ml t ihr l t j rel ief c o r p i Ko, 12 
nii'i in regular M m o n J O I M LiJth w i i u i . l 
i IM- iirosldftit in iho cl ialr . 
All off icers axe tp t o m wnto pv tMAt l J 
ut re t ] '-nil. 
Afrnrs it. R b o a d e i mul C a t h e r i n e 
Sfarger were In i t ia ted in to mi r o r d e r . ' • 
:: , . . . , decided •• a Id our m e e t i n g ! ; | 
d u r i n g tba n u n m e r m o n t h ! u wa hnvo •» 
a l w a f i d o n e o v r r y 2nd u t d fttn 
'i'iiiirsiijiy ,ii 3 p. m it w a i dacidad 
in onrto II d k m a r In t he n a a r fu tu re . 
Arr.-iiidi'iin'i.iN will ho inmli. at our 
iii-Ni maat tng, 
Tin- c h a r t e r w a i d r a p e d (ov Banna 
V. I ' l i i k i r , pagf D e p a r t m a n l Pree ldenl 
of t he R a t a o l ICiwujurt. 
I'.u-ty tiirt-f wotnan w a r e praaant . 
1 
NO. 261 
u i i l l l ARV 
K n . Blaie A. Brock: Ban n • Blk* 
h a r t , Ind iana , .ini.v 18, 1857, end 'ii''<i 
in s t . Oloud, F lo r ida , I n a a •_".». 10S4, 
a no. nit yeara , i i m o n t h a and i l daya, 
Ml*.. BfOck'l iiiaiili'ii niinii* Wag 
H a t e B?ana, In INSL' sin- wan mnr-
rlad to Mr. Jaaata Esongacra, n n d to 
tliiH un ion ona dAOghtaf wa-" Imm u h o 
d ied :it iii. ' aga or eleven. K g r c n "»«. i , , 
lt*2.'{, Urft I.onn.'tiri ' «;i*. lUlitgd In 
Uiarr lage to Rider it. II . Brack w i t h 
win nn sin* lived happi ly un t i l th t ' 
t in) . Slit* li-ii\.*s hoi- da-voted hUMlmml, 
two h r a t h a t a and ono tXnhtt to i M n m 
hnt ina*-). 
s i s t e r Broek na l t ad w i t h U M Saran* 
ti) Day Art i l l l i l e i u i n h aaaaa Iwai i l j 
.v.jirs ago,, anil renininet l a loyal ani l 
d e r o t e d m e m b e r unt i l tin* a a d . s h e 
wot* a l ive ly e l m r u r t e r , a dOTOted 
m o t h e r a n d a fa i thfu l c o m p a n i o n . B e r 
irt-itiitifiii life h a s baaa tanaporarUy 
R e p o r t o f t h e C o n d U t o n o f 
THE PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
A l thi- a l o M "f l)iiHin,*ss J u n e 3 0 , 1U2<1. 
•M*l.ui,r ,n*i 
I lis mi Iti-ul Katatt* 5 KW7S.T0 
i '>aiis un OoUataraJ Bscor l ty 
. i i l i i r l imn Baal B a t a t a . . UMB.-M 
All ( i th r r L a a a i a a d D l » 
. . . m i l s -10006.01 
Hal ted S t a t e s Boads IIHOOOO 
r. uikiiii.' Boaae , P u r n l t a r e 
nml F i x i u i i ' s I,MI',:, iiii 
oiiii'v Baal Batata 800.00 
. ' l a i n i s a m i n i h i l ' H i ' s i n i i a i ' s lSSTi . i r , 
I i i n - f , . n u l i i f i i r j i i i i ' i i i i ' i l 
H u n k s BB619.M 
Cbecfea imii B x c n a a a a a to r 
O l s a r t a g 908.18 
Casa ,,ii liami saws.ei 
T . i l a l 208626.20 
laWMHHn 
Capita] si.i.k Paid in 
SurplilM I-'lllliI 
1 niliviiliil l-ri ifi ls la'HS F.x-
IH'IINl'S Illlll TlIMN P a i d ) - * 
liniiviiliiiil Depaatta S-Abjaet 
in c i i , ' . k 
Tima ('I'l'iiiii'iu.'s ,,f Dapoatt 
C' l t l l i i ' i l l i K ' . k s . . „ 
Caibler'i Otiaelts OM 
suvinKM Dapoatti 










STATE OF FLORIDA. 
C , _ „ _ , M , » , , s . . . . . 
t . 
I. Fradfi. Kraary. C . rk i^ ol the aba . , n .nad bank, do aoasaajy .weal thai lh . .hov, .ah-av.nl i. m i . to lha batf al lay 
k a o . l a d f . a a . l M U . . F K F D p KF.NNF.Y, 
Con-ad— A l l - , LEVI S H A M B O * . T A H O R N . O. J D E M M G N . D..s.ion 
Sulacnbad aad .won In bCoK a . lha I.l day o, July. 1924. 
(SEAL) -*V. C KING. \ . . . . . . Pubb. 
My comoiiuion .spur. Ausu. 14,192*. 
*)-•»,, | | 4,| I I I ; I I ' H - H | | I I 4k I 4 I ' W H I I t I *l I • ! I 1 I I 11 !• I I I I I •»»».|- | . H I I I 11 I l'-».|*.|->-M^-+*l--H*~l-l*-|. 




The almost universal demand for Toilet Requisites lias eonvineed us of the necessity of engaging MISS N. H. ROBART, of Boston, the well-
known toilet goods specialist all next week to give facial massages and advice on care of skin, hair, scalp, neck, arms and hands. 
By appointment only in the privacy of your home. Step inside and reserve your time. 
Rexall 
Store EDWARDS PHARMACY St. Cloud Florida 
I t l J I I I l l l t t l ' O " 1 " " 1 1 1 1 1 " " 1 I l l t l l t l t t l 11111 I 1 I I rt-11 I I I | l I I I I n - H t H t l t l I I 11 I 11 111 "I " " " 1 " • I I I M > M B l B l l M I M M M I I M M M M M M » * * M I M I M B B s s M I » 4 a j » « , 
HAH*, six 
• 
T H E ST. CLOUD '1 "Hl-hu i-V-c, a., i". CLl»*JI), . LO?. * " v ——-• i-*\ **-*a-*r-?p^ a TlU'KSIl.W. .11 I.Y I. 19*1 
"A Satisfied Customer"-Our Motto { 
mr* 
.**!?• ... .... . 
There has been more property bought in St. Cloud in the 
past few months than for any period in the history of the city. 
W e take pride in the number of sales that has been handled 
through this office. And we have yet to hear of a dissatisfied 
customer. W e t ry to make both seller and buyer be pleased, 
and that is the reason we handle so many deals in real estate. 
PRICES IN ST. CLOUD ATTRACT 
People who have gone all over the State for investigations of locations 
have finally come to us and found just exactly what they wanted and have heen 
satisfactorily located in the St. Cloud section. 
We have a list of properties to offer for homesites, groves or truck farms 
that cannot be excelled anywhere, and the prices in this section are now lower 
than in any favored section of the State. These prices will not always remain 
as low as they are now, so we invite correspondence in regard to what ycu may 
desire while the lists are so attractive. 
A small amount of money invested in the St. Cloud section will yield 
good money on investment in a short while. 
Come and see us or write us what you want. 
mmm*hm*AwOOnjm 
CITIZENS REALTi CO. 
M. P. FOSTER, Manager 
Just Ask Mrs. Foster 
THI'RMItAV. J t r b Y S. M M T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST. C L O U D , FLORIDA'. 1*AGE SKVKN 
L. M. Parker C. P . I'ai-aer 
P . r k e r <t Parker 
A t t o r n e y s :it l aw 
ehasaaer of Commerce Bldg. 
Off ice H o u r s : 
• to I • A. M. and 1 to S P. M. 
St . Cloud, Florida 
h It HHIS a S T E E D 
Attoraej/a a t L a w 
11 s n d 12, State Bank M d f 
KlMsluiinre. r ior lda 
E L L I S F . D A V I S . 
A l lorney At I j tw 
i t i s s in i i i i , ' ,* , F l o r i d a . 
<l l f l . , « ii, l l iml , of Osceola County 
Building 
Civil—Cliancery—Crlmlatal Practice 
s*»i Jotaistea. «• ts Ot****** 
-OIINSTON « GARRETT, 
Attorneyi-at-Law. 
10. 11, s n d 12 Clt l sens ' 
Is l,,T,*l*y s i r e n . Natlca li i. ,'i, gl s , m . t uTn.TJae, 
p u r r b i i s v r „ f T i l l ! lVi-llfl,-iil>' > „ • »<»• 
• I , , " I ill,* mi l i l ay nf !""<•• •*•• " ' * • " - " - h M * 
ri l.-.l s an I i - a r l l f l e s t . I " ' " / n f f l iv , ollil 
has ,„, siptlei n for t s i dssa to " s u . 
in accordant,, wllh law. Kui.l cartlftaata 
arabricaa tba f " l i m dgscr i Jfroon 
iv. i i tus t i - J in us,.- ,-in »,»"iity. M'Tiii i i , 
L a t a ' .VI an , I mi. S r a i l n n l i ' I . ,mil l a d III 
. . . " e n , .* jae's aab-dlvlsl •< WJJJ 
,n , l KM, " ( S K ' , n m l M*1V. of N E W 
,,r \ \ \ i I S ' j . . . M l ' , "f N W ' i I 
• u ,,r x v , snd NK« ,.f s \ v . and N W , 
,1 M l ' , 1,'ss In 'ir N W »*<>,',',',' I ' ' , ' , B o u t ! 
ITS fast, n a l WO l'-'i, North KI ft',''. vv 
IHSI Of. 
I'll,, sal , I l innl 1,,'lair nssp . s i ' ,1 a l f t«* • 
,| i.r Insul in r null] , , T , 111,'nli' 111 Illi' 
I I II I ' n i l l . IjBlSBS **., i.l .'.',' 
I l l l , ' , I , s h a l l In' I'.'tlis't I r . l l ini In laiv 
t a s ,( I n i i i IHM'II* i i i , ' i , -"i i o n ii,,- n t l , 
d a y ,,f . I n l y . A. I>. I»I4. 
(Baal) ... i,. n \ • • • I I S T U C I ' T . 
C l a r a . ' ( r r i i i t C t. Oaeao la 1'uti i i ly, r ' l u . 
.li r, J u l y I . 
N o l l , - . „ , \ 1.atlliiii f a r T i l , l . r a i . 
Null ,- , ' IH h i ' i i ' l n iilvi'ii. Unit .1. I*. II , r. 
, i i i i , Inia.-r s t T i l I ' . 'Hif l , ' . , ! ' ' N " I U , iliil ,"I 
ii ih day ..r Jun., .v. D, IM', uml Ta i 
, -.- r-l I, i . i . ' . - No. WIS, , la l , ' , I t in* I I I 
,,f .Inni*. A. II. Hr.'*-'. Ima til.*,I an Id , , ' r l t 
t i n t s * In m v off lca a m i l ins I I I IKI , ' u p 
pll iai , Inn f»i t ux ii I In IKHIU' In IC '•< 
snc, ",, i , isw. Bald ,',Ttlfi,',it,' ambracaa 
lh, . dilliiivliis* ili-sia I p ropa r ty , alluat,*,! 
In i ia hi ( - . i i i i i l v . I ' ' l , , r l , l i i . In w i t : 
! , , , . .''I. Sl-llllllnl., I .unit 1111,1 IllVI'Stlllfllt 
— ' S a l * " " ' »Hmln.aJ[aa^,a.r f o r f i n a l 
l.itcliurr;*-
Is iiii* Cii i i t nf cii i inij' Judga, i t a t a 
af l.-|,i|'i,lii. 
in tin* Batata <»f Oolrla v. Jacksea , 
Deceased, Oaeaola ('oiiiitj*. 
Nol le* is lii'ii'liy jiivi'ii to iill n t i , in 
il nni.v riiin-i'iii lliiil IIII llii* L-iitii ilny 
ilf J u l y . A. I,. Ili:.'l I shall apply la Hi.' 
Il 'inoiiiiiii* 'I'. I,. Ciiiui't', J u d g e nf said 
( ' i n n i , us .iiiilm1 .if Probata , fur m.v 
f inal iliKi'liiii'Ki* ns Ailiiiinislriiliir „l* 
tha , 's l i ih ' of C ' l v l l i ('. J a i k s n n , <li-
ceaaed, umi liuit nl f a * SBBM lim.1 1 will 
p r e saa , my final a c c o u a t s a i Admlnt* 
• t r a t o r "i* saiii sBta t s and as!, far taa l f 
a p p r o v a l . 
Dated June -'. A, D ISM 
RONALD J. H O P K I N S , Admlalatrator 
J u n r, Illl M 
\ | l | i l i , ' l l l ioil F o r l a v | . , ' , , l 
Natloa js ii-ii'iiy siren, thai T. r ll 
Pops, purchaaar nf Tas Cartlftcst. Nu. BIB 
datsd ilm rah .Inv of .lulv. A li. linr,, ami 
,'f T a i iVrllfliala Nn. sill, itutail llu. 7lll 
ilny ,,f A,must. A. II. llll.l. ninl ,,f T in 
ivri i f i iui , ' No m , l a u d in*' Ind d l i ol 
.IIIIII*. A. ll Illlll, 1111,1 ,,f Tin CartlflcstaS 
Nu. 7IIII ani l 7117. ill I Ihi ' Bill i lnv of 
.luiii* A. Ii. IMS hns r,l.-.l ..uu oar t l f lca ta i 
In my nffli',' uml bus uiiuii* applli-iitlnn fur 
. . . 'I I 1„ lasno In „ r i l i inrt . w l l h lnw. 
N O T U ' K O r 1 X T K X T I O N T O » I * I * I . T | 
. O H t ' l iA'n i . . l t TCS *.V.U.V-Vi*.,«4 . . " 
I K K I O I 1 A T I O N 
111 A L L -A ' l l . 'M I T MAY r . i N l K R N . 
N K T I C K I S I I K K K I I V O I V B N 11,11 l h - 111, 
,l»ralirtl<>ll Bll l ini-r lWrs Will nil 111,* l**,|h ,l,iv 
„f J u l v . A. D. ill*.'., u l 10 uVloi 'k Alt. 
n a p l v to th t ' J i t ' l u i ' nf I ' l r ' a i l t C o u r t , of 
tha ITil, Jnill.'liil "tri'iill ,,f tbs Ptsts „f 
l'lorida, in inni fnr Oaeaols Counts, al hia 
offlcs in iin* courthouafl si Ortaodo l-ler 
1,1s. or v.Tii'ri'H'ii'ii*' alaa si said iin,.' h" 
limy lie fouml fnr his spproTSl of llu' 
formation nf u mm profit r-orporstb n ,,„ 
<i,T III,' laws „f I i -n, l i to In, iJi'Hluaint,',! 
MINNIE N i : \ l , WOMEN'S I ' l l l l lSTIAN 
TBMI'KKANl'K I'N'lu.N OF ST. CLOUD, 
Ki.t.KIIIA. Tha character mill ulij.'.l of 
111,- aald corporation shall BS In work fnr 
Iho |ir,'l>lhil,,,a of II M ntul Iriirfii' of 
ii,iii,,r. .nni ih,' propasatlon m d iira.tir.-
nf ti-tiipiTiiiiri ' In a l l i l , i n , : s . n m l u,,,,,l 
eltlsansalp. and tba davalopm.nl of tha 
, 'h rl*.. In I* s p i r i t 11 -'I I s a i l , m i n i u m 
i iv a n d a u a w s e r e . 
T h i s lh. ' U s l f a s of M a y . A. I>. I' l-I. 
H, l* l a i s l l i l l 
i. M P A K K K H 
NT-USi : W l l . 1 . I . I . M S . 
M H S • . I'A I IK Kit 
MIIS /.. II S M I T H . 
J u n a U J u l y 8. 
A P P l . l f - A T I O N r , » B T A X l»KKI» 
Mot l ca Is lii-ii'li.v u i i i i i . I h „ t T i n , . n u n 
liml,!.*. p u r , luis .T of St . I ' lou . l < l . v I ' m 
o r t l f l i u i t " No M7. datad tbe .r,ih d a y i.f 
.l„ii, ' , A. D, IWa, baa fll.'.l as lil ,'. '. 'tlfl 
,-nti. 1 y offii ' , ' . uni l l u i . Iililiii' rtppllnl 
a..... f o r I l l l l iaf 'I In I s s u a ill a . ' , ' , , r , l „a . ,' 
. J - ' oTPl l l » t i l l , I n l l nW illL' r , ' l l i I 'S t l l t l ' 
In , is. ,• ,ia t vn in ty , Kliiriiln, t.i-wll : 
Lata S i M y I'iKli. (ll.Nl an,I H,*VI*II-
ly W'Vi'ii (771 (if SiM-llim Twi ' i i ly 
I ll ri*,' (L'.".l. T ' n W I I s h l l l ' i 'WI ' l l lT SIV 
C.'lll Soiilli . B a a g a T h i r t y (.'Illl 
Kns t . 
You ninl i'ii"Ii uf r a n nri* lii'i'i'liy 
i-niiiiiiiiiiili'il tu in* umi a p p e a r in t h e 
a t , , , i , ' styit'ii 1'iiiiHi* on t a i 4tli tluy 
nf Aiiucust. IfiSa. 
w i m , - s s tba Hon. T . i,. i-,,1111*i-. 
.hull*,' fn tin1 abaca C •! nml mv 
uiiuii- as Clerk tbeteof oa this U n 
•Jllli ilay of Jun,', 1924, 
I. I.. O V K R 8 T R E E T , 
Olerk ,'f iiiiovi- Court* By Murray 
\V. ( Iv i ' i - s l i ' i ' i ' l . 11. ( . 
( C O U N T S COURT SEAL) 
Kills l'. Der i s , Attorn**- for piuntifr. 
June -'ii . iuly U . 
of N 1 uf S . ' i l lo i l 11. 1, 
Locarl Rrpreicnta.lve 
Mew York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Ph. , I , a 111 K tasi.,,,,,.-.- Fla. 
+ 4 | ,4.»^*^^'4--»*r-»-8*^»<-'»-l--t-H'-l'll' I 1 j 
P.E. HALL 
R O O F 1 1 0 , ' I O U 
G e n e r a l H o u s e P a l a t i n i 
l i n k , ' , a HiMH'iaUf of Asbes-
t o s Roof P s l n l l n a , f u rn l sh -
liu; t h r y a l u t a n d do ing t h e 
w o r k p c r a o n s l l y . 
B o x 7 4 1 . St. I ' loud , F l a . 
* * r ^ + + + + 4 - K * + * ^ + + + + * 
S t . C loud -Lod-pe N o . » « 
F . * A. M. 
rj,i,•• ' a second a n d f o u n t 
Vrliluy e v e n i n g eae l 
m o n t h . 
U P P E R O. A. R. H A L L 
W r i i l t T K l l . Wnrshl i i f i i l M u s t e r 
L. U. Z I M M E B M A N , Me. ' ietnry 
VUl t ln f B r o t b a r a W e l c o m e 
I . O. 0 . F . 
8 t . Oloud Lods* 
No. UO, I. O. O. F 
wec t s eve ry T u e s 
. i . v •"•* e r l n j l i 




• s l U U O , ' 
,11 I lo . i l , t,aa,'rllii>,, u i o p i T t v . al t i i i i t ,* , ! h i Os- | t* 
a m i i - a HI. b l o c s . i n , ril 
' - . - l i f l No. M l , 
T h e "Hill 1,111,1 l i e l n e a s s e s s e d ill III"' S i t * 
of I , s in , f sillil i n r l l f l i ' l l l e III t h e Inl ine 
uf .1. I, A l b W O r t b u m l T. l l v n l i l . I l l l ess 
sa i i l ce r l l f l i ' i i t e sh i i l l lie r e d , I a c c o r d 
I I IK lu luw, I n . , le, ' , l w i l l I s s u e lli.-i , ,,n 
p u l l i l ay nf J u l y . A. D. l l .- ' . 
IS ) J. I.. OVBKBTBBKT. 
I ' l e rk c i r c u i t C o u r t . Us In C o u n t y . I ' ln . 
J im.* in J u l 17 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
N o l l e , of A p p l l i - u t l o n . o r T n , l..*e,l 
Noll.sj* I . l i .Tet i l Kh t ' l i . l iml H . ' l l *" ' 
r lek . p i i r i - l i i iser or Tux Cer t i r i cu t , ' N 
ds ted the r,ih day of June . A. I i . IBM. 
tills f i led si, i.l I ' lTl l f i ia i le III m i ' off ice a m i 
tills l i imle i ipp l i c i l l lo l , fo r t i l , , lce,l to I s s u e 
III II rdauca wttb Isw, sni.l csrtlftcata 
ambracsa it„- followlns daacrlbsd pn,petty 
s l l l l i l te , ) III l l sceo l i i Co i l l i i y . I l m a1.1 t o 
alt: 
l.ut I I . Setnl l iu le la l l i i ] un i l I nvea t l l l e l l l 
Sl ih i l l v l s l f S I I of l .o la I , I. I , „ , , , ! N 
1 2 o f l .n ls (I unit 7. Sect ion IB, T u w n s h l p 
3 * B o u t h , UiiiiH-e ni i-:,isi 
T b a sa id 1 1 I , , I I , B i sseil n , t b a s s t a 
of last I snii l c e r t l f l , , l i e I,, iin- n a m a 
of I-: | , | In. I ' u t e s s - n . i e e r t i r i i a i t e 
Hluil I he le i le , 1 i i c . o r i l l UU to l nw . t;IX 
, l , , , l u l l l I s s u e I h e r c n n nn I h e I'll I, , l av o l 
J u l v . A, l i . la- ' l 
i S e n l l .1. I. I I V K I I S T I I K I I 
C l e r k Clr i ' i l l t C o u r l , ( I s , c o l a l ' . ,ui i l , \ I la 
. l u n e 111 J u l 17 
N u l l . e ,,r \ | i | , l l , n i l , i n tar T a . I , rai l 
N o t l e . is I, I,v u l v e n , (hill R i l l IMI.in a . 
Shook, porcbaaer o f Taa ( v r t l f l c a l . No. 737 
,1 1 Ihe Bth ' lav of June. A | , 111.'.' 
h a s file,I snii l c i - r i i r i cn t c I v off ice u m l 
h a s m a d s a p p l i e s ! for t a i 'i 1 to i s s u e 
III II la in , , , . ' w i t h law, Sul,I ce i ' I l l l c i i t e 
, a i l , n n c s t h a f o l l o w t n s , l , -scr i l„ ' , l n r n p c r l v 
s i i u i i i e i i ii, , , s la C o u n t y , l ' l o r i d a , to 
n i l : i.oi iii „r in,., i. na, si a I. 
Tba aald land balm lasaaaad „t tha data 
n i - un in 
,f .1 BJ. Schuie i ' sc i ' . I n l , . . . s a i d < e r l l f l e n t e 
s h a l l he i c l e c ,l n c o r i l I n if In I n n , t a i 
died mil issue n i , , i, iin, umi day nf 
July \ D IB3, 
IS, nl I .1 1, l>Vi:itSTI(l*l*T. 
i'lerk I'ircuii Court, Oaceola County, Via. 
a in Jul '7 
New York ave-
nue . AU vis i t 
Ins. l i r o . h e r s welcolne . 
T H O M A S BROKR, S. 0 . 
F B E D K R I O K i T H V B N S , Beey, 
II \ 1 f i l l T K . R S O F R F . I I K l i A H S 
St. ClnlKl I.tilli;,', n i l l iu l l lors or I!,'-
-b.-kuli inei't eve ry KIIOIHI n m l funit l i 
•jloiuluy lu tin- Oilil Fe l l ows Hull- Visi 
-tors We lcome . 
J l ' l i l B T MVIal iS . If. 0 . 
JULIE B. Fitn.vcu. Bacretarjr. 
Walter Hanis 
I - I I M l i l . l t 
Qenere l Househo ld F ix tures tor iba 
Bath Room 
T I N W O R K 
Near 10th and Florida Ava 
IDfTS OftOCKRT. 
All Khada af Oreeerlea and Fa* 
Fiv - t , Frulta and Ysstoablea. 
N e w VorSt Avenue . 
Nn s.'l', nf mir,, l,ut 1(1 In Hlock 111, SI. 
Cloud, w . c ltd,ce 
N " . .Mil. of Illlll, L o t IS Block (1. . St . 
1*1,111,1. I ' n k l i o w i l . 
N o , Illl.'. of Illlll. I . o l s -ja IIII.I 2 1 , H lock 
III s i . C l o u d , M. J . K l u s e r . 
No , 71m. „ f 111-.".'. L o t 111. B l o c k (11, St . 
C lou , I . II. W . K l n s e r . 
N o . 7117. „f \U22. Lo t 30, Hlock 111, SI. 
C l o u d , J . C u r t w r l i t l i t . 
Tin- sniil h i n d s l i enor i i s s e s s c l s t . h e 
. ini ,-s ,,f i h e l a a a i n e e uf a n h l o a r t l f l c a t a i 
ill t h e iiilllli'S of t h e p e r s o n a u lu ive s e t o p -
p n . l , , ' , . i s u m , 
l i i l e s s suli l c e r l l f j e l l i e s . h u l l !w r e d e e m -
c l ace , i r i l ln ic I,i l uw . It,x d e e d w i l l i s s u e 
I h e r e , , u o n t h e "aii U n of J u l y , A. !• 
HUM 
l i t Ct Sen t ) J . I, . n V K R M T I I K K T . 
C l e r s C i r c u i t C n i i r l . t l s ceo l a C o u n l y , Kill 
l l v S. II 111 l . l . l i , K 11 C 
l l owin i l ,*erS**-. .**«*», | . .» ' i 
. " . . . . . , . . , . KI ' r l . l . ,',l : 
N o l i , e o f I I,a I i o n 
Notice is hereby Ki,,-n tbsl an steal 
imi will he held iii ipec la l Tux Seliool 
Dlstrlcl Nn. :i. us,,'i i in c u i i i i v . Florida, 
u f K e i i i i i i s v i l l t ' . nn M n i i i l u y , J u l y 7 t h , 
l l . L ' l , I n i l t ' l e i ' l n i i i e l i l i n s h a l l s e r v e ns 
trustees nf ss ld dlstrlcl for th,* two 
sin a I'.iiini: years, aad i<» further de-
1,'iiiiilii ' t t liiilu-r uf m i l l s iif i l is-
n n i s .h in i i l a v t<, I"- l ev i ed a n d rol* 
1,-,'ii'ii iitiiiuiili.v III s a i d , l l s t r l e i i m t h e 
I n n sur i ' i s ' i l i l l '* .veil r i , 
Tin* fallowing paranas are appolated 
in larva us lust-ei'tors uml i-lct-k at 
said aleel Ion 
ll. .1. Bnrgenson, C 0 . Basjertea nml 
Laa Muss. Inspectors, It. v . Phill ips, 
clerk. 
!> ' •«*- I * l-as, nt U n ' t l . , . , , , 1 n f I ' l l l l 
lie Inst i t i , l inn. Oeceols Cnuiity. Flor-
ida, lllis L'nil day of .luiii', A. l>. IPiM, 
II M KATZ, I'liaiiinaii. 
Attest : c . i:. \ u w i : i . i . . Becretarr. 
. I l l l l l ' .1 nl 
N.,11,,- . , . , | , | , l i , „ . , . . „ ,'..r 
N, . . l , . . . IH | l , . , , . | 1 y , , ! . . - „ , , ! , , . . |*V ,-„,il A \ HoUt* ot ' . | . | . l „ .1 , m . i « r 
\ l \ \ . l in i i i i i . i iu r r tu iRiT ..I i .1 \ r . i - i i r i , 11, . 
N.. 7:-il d a t e d torn t\tb .l.,v .-t ,1 A U 
I' 1 '< i- IN . -I - i h i .'.•! ,.!•• i i , in V o f f l W 
inn! h a i III a dp •i|. | .n.-i.n..i, tor tn •*. -l.-.-.i tn 
I. i . v , 
PI -n i l . t . i . . * . i l l . - ro l lo tk lnK -I 
i ' i ' i t v . • I t i i a ted in ON. ' . ' . I I . I 
Klorldn, )<• -alt: 
i.oi i n ..r in... k Two linn,it-.'.i 
SIM. . . ' . . (3Id .if si Cloud 
Th- aald land being .-- • al tka dab 
..i Uauanc* .»r aald i-.-i t i f i . : i i . - in th.* m 
..r it. i>,-ih:ii,i i a i m Mldcvr t l f lca t i 
Hiniii b - I-.-.I,-.*III.'.I a ceo rd lna t'. ! : » t a i 
tl.-.'.l «rl! | IHHIII- Mi.-l.-.m DI 
J air , \ ii UM 
i s . i . i . ,i l. O V K R R T R E R T , 
H i rk l i r . ' i i l t C o u r t , OM-.- . I I ; I t il T. Kin 
.It 1!' J u l 17 
N.i l i .r i^  li.-,-liy l iven , Itl.ll (' li 
LllthgP, pin- aooot of T:i \- r.'iiil'i . ni,-
v.,. STfl .i i ,*,i ti,.' 2nd «i.iv ni June, A. 
I ' i : ' i : ' , ii;i> i ii, ,i >.,,.; , , rtltJOMtO III 
my ni'i'i.f nod ].a> nun 11> application 
for t a i iii'i'H in issui- in accordance 
wiiti law l a i d oert l f lcaU > oatiracaa 
iin' tbUowlaf deacribed property, situ-
s t e nnd bafcag in Oace<da C.MIIIIV, n-. i 
Ida, in wii : Lata 1 * and IM, i emlno la 
IHtli ila.v of | |,itii<] j,. Iiiv,.siiin-Mt r..nip;iny"H Irab 
«livi-i f All Si*.*. 15, r o w u s l i i p jr. 
Booth, HUIII;.!' :U, V.nsi. 
Tin' sniil limit lit-iii); MMIiad flt the 
dnlc of issuniin* of rittiii oiTllflcnto in 
that unnw uf M. M. Kmic* riilerw sni.l 
luni*. A it i » certif icate ihal l IM* n*iii*i*iiu*<i accord 
haa nl--.I aiil'l eftrtlsVata in B J nfllea t ad 
A P P L I f A T I O N M » R T \ X IM-.KII 
N. j l i . i - us i..-r.-l»> mirmn t h a t R. I*. I l u m 
wr, purL-luimT ..f T H A r i - r t in . - i i i t - \ v . .vm. 
II C. R.ARTLEV, 
Hardwara , Farming Implaniaala 
P-Onta, OilH, and VarnUbee. 
UM*\lt r . M A i iu 
See or Write 
W . H . M I I . I - M I M 
fii Cloud Flo r ida 
h i i * niii.li> ii | , | i l i . nt Ion f o r t a i <ti**.'.l to lut-ue 
lu .ir-.'.ir.liiii.-.* w i t h | |W. Sul.I t-t>rtift.-iitt' 
.-nil.ri ic.-n th.* f o l l i .w ln j * .l,'H<'rltit*<J p r o p e r t y , 
N j t i . i i i f . l In ( ta i 'col i i C o u n t / , (• ' Inri i in. tn 
n i t : 
l .o ia rt t n it Im*.. B l . , r k 330. s t . C l o a d . 
Th.* na i.l l a n d i.rini-: HKM.*H*I'-,I Ht t h * •lull* 
i.f i--nii >r Miil.l ear t l f lcata In ih<- nam* 
nf '/.. It i r.ijf. 'r. tiiti-KH nni.I r.-rtlflciif-t- HIUIII 
0m r.'.i.i-ini'.l ae ro rd Ing t.. I.iw, i m t*mmA 
will IMIIIII* tb**n'i)ii on tin* 1-th l.i»- i f 
. Inly. A. I>. HUM, 
CHeaf) .1 I. O V B E H T R K B T . 
Clark I'lr.-nli ' ' . . u r t . Oswaola C o u n t / , I'ln 
I una t-2 July to. 
Nntl.-e of \ i . | . l l . „ i l . . . i for I ,i » l».*..,l 
Ni.ilc- if ii.'i'.'iiv a Wan, Hint -i I' Camp 
boll, pnrrhaaar ..f Ta i CVitlflcato No. TM. 
i iin- .Mh da r of .lui..- A. l> lOtS, 
haa rilf-.i aald inrtlflrata In my office and 
baa ina.lt' ii|>|ill.-iitl.iii f..r t a i t w d ti> IH-.II. 
In aroordanca m t h law, Hatd eartlflcati 
.•mt.rti*T-"n tin* following dearrlbad property 
•fi In Oaeaola Count/ , r ior lda , tn 
wit : 
i...i I> ..I Block M "f si Cloud, 
r i n - a.II,i hm. i i . r i i i u HHHI-HH.-.I nt i i n - data 
• .I loaua f *-..!.! ccrtlflcatr '•• •'••• nama 
•nf i I ' , , . I .* , , . i Pnltaaa aald carl I f lca ta 
•hall i..- rodaamad aceordlna t" la* ta i 
,i i win laaua tbareoH on tin- r.Mb day If 
.Inly. A It Ut-'l 
IHPOI) .1 l. i iVl . l tSTIt l . l .T, 
i i iTk Clrcull « inni . Oaeaola Count/ , Fla. 
.!;;:.. LD lUl 17 
N O I I I I i . n t H N \ I . I H M i iAin . r ; 
In Hi.' ('..un of Count) Judf*. Btati "I 
I inn,i , Count* ot Oaeaola. In ra Ki 
i , i , . ,,i II i. « vii.'. daceaaad 
Notice i- beroby flvtn, ta all whom II 
mar n-orn rhai un tha H4i ii da* .•> J n ' ' 
A it iiv.'t, i nhnll apply i" iii" Hnnombta 
T i. i'..i.,.-r. .liiiljr.- of nni.I Court, «»* 
Jndaa "f I'r.ilMiio. f.»r mv flnni dlacharar 
m R ta ru t r l i "f tba aatata of H. • w.vii.-
,i,•.-.-.is.'ii, umi Unit nt th,' nama Umi I 
w i l l |ir.-H.'iii IM v f l m i l ace i i * . i " nn bl 
i:\t-.utrix ..I nni.I aatata and ;IMK f..i ih . i r 
approral , 
Dated J ane r.. A I) IMI 
1MTM It. WVI.II-: RiacutrlK. 
By I- ll PARKKB. * pacta I Acaa t 
IIIK in lnw, tux iitftt win laaua tbereon 
oo tba -"lh ilny of .luly. A. 1>. 1931 
.1. !,. OVJUUTTBIBBT, 
Clerk -Tin-nlt Court. Oaeaola 
County, Fluriila __ __ 
.lune I Jul ;j Jlo 
M ' l ' l II I I I I I N I I l l i T A X I l l - M i 
Nntti'i ' IH baraby ffTan, that Km,,id, . J 
Pa lmar , p a r e h a a a r ><t St. c inml c i t v Tnx 
C i T l l f l c a t c N » . M . .I. . . . .1 ll..- Mh d a v nf 
. Inn . ' . A It. Ur.'J. him fll.-d Maid ce r t l f l ca t i* 
In m y offlca, nn.l him niii ib ' .i •»i>] • 111• • u fnr 
ni*. dead to laaua in HI r da oca with law. 
sni.i carttflcate ambracaa the f.iiiiiwiiiic 
.I.'HITIIM'.I property, nituiit.-tl in Oaeaola 
County, Klorldn. to-wlt: 
bote Btjfhl (4) nn.l Mn.- i'.H of Block 
S I M v t w o HL'l S t . i ' loinl . 
'ii..- n l d land Ming aaaeaaed at the 
• in.- of laauance ot aald certificate in ih.-
niiin,' of I. A Barton. ITntaag aald 11 
i if ir.ii.- aball be redaei I according to 
law, iii*. «i i will laaua tbareo i the 
.Mil day of ..niv. A. I I . 109*1 
is,Mh ,1 i, OVBB8TBBET, 
clarh Clrcull Court, ns, la Count/ , Fla 
.i II IM* 5 July I, 
*\iitl.-r tor Final Dtaehora*>< 
in th,* l o n r t <>r Coanty .ludiri*. s 
!• i.i*. in ti atata ol Bama il W , 
TIIK R I G H T C U T 
T b n t ' s w h a t mrtkes t h e BuiLh ninr-
ki»t poptiln r . W o kiiow h o w t o c u t 
eve ry k ind of frc-li iuont ao t b n t It la 
ple-iiNliif* t o t b e ctifitomcr, a n d o u r cuta 
fif i n n i t a r e clelfclous to nerve. Coma 
In nnd g e t t he bent Uiut t h e m a r k e t 
a f fo rds . 
I I A K T U ' S M A K K K T 
H a r k of I'oNtofflr-R, S t . Cloud, F l a . 
D R . S. 8 . J O N E S , 
I.ini.*-.'il n r i r p r u e t o r 
l ' i i fontO i n Orhimhi . L a d y a t t e n d a n t ; 
4'ompletr, \ - r a y e q u i p m e n t , 4 th floor, 
X'Ol.r}} J/i , , . tiliif,;-, 0.hi*,.'.y>, P,<». 
St . Clood . . i n . - . T h e I l u v e n . Hth a n d 
M M * , nve . Off ic* h o u r s 5 to 7 p . in.. 
Tursda*. a n d S a l u r d a y . 
- • l . v ,'lv'i'lt t» I l l l Will.I l l l l 
maff loni-i-rii. thai on the Uitud 'tny m 
Hepco A. i • •" j r r ' r . • » *'"; 
Honorable T L Cooler, Jud»a of aald 
roiirt ai Juda*» "f Probata, fur m.v finul 
dla.baru admlnlatr of the Mtata 
„f Hamual w v. t. ilocaooed, and it tha 
aamat lme I will preoenl mv final accpunta 
n, idmlnlatrator <-f KIII.I catata I M M l 
'*• •'"' approval
 m _ . . . .,,,,, l ' i t - 1 171 li tlnv nf .linn*. A. IV l i r . I. peaj«i uaj ftoBKBBON. 
Administrator 
.lune 10 III 
BTtCB 
N,,tl.,- in hereby riven thai tbo aesled 
i.i.l- win be peeelved l.v th* Board of i min 
tv Cotnmlaaloneri of Oae ; «;•"'»*>'. » P 
in in n M, Moml i) iniv T, I01M, TIT eloa-
In Cwu wlndowa between tha vaoll aad 
. lerh'l offlca , , . 
The hoard reaervea the liffbl to r.-J.-.i 
ani .to.) nil biila. 
r , r |.* . ii,, .II ace *i I- ( '--' 
r i. | , n \ i i; i RKBT, Chairman, 
Att.-nt: .i. ii ovi;i(STitl ' : i :T* ci.Tk. H 
s i n u B 
ThU l« to fh.- notice nf dissolution r-f 
tmrtnerah t M \ Hsod ind M w 
V ll • llolnfl IHIMIIII'MH I»I the ' M> • •• 
latand (Parma I have rhaaed lbs In 
-. 
undei mi oa n peraonal iiit»eri li 
i.n inni l ssaoms rssponalblllty fif nt 
r nt'tR made i.v me oaly ••» f(|*" f 
-;i..i.' 19 Jul j ;••* U * • 
AI'l 'I.K ATION FOK T A I l»KKI» 
Siitlci IH hereby given, thnl Vernon 
Jepaon, purchaser of al Cloud City Tax 
• vrnii .- te No, 177, dated the Bth day ol 
[ J a a s , A It i on , bun filed anld certlflcnte 
In mi offloo, snd*bsa msde appltcsuon for 
taa ileed in IHHH,. in seeordsnes with law 
Kald certificate embraces the following tie 
acrlhed pro per t / , alt ua ted in Osesola Coun 
i y . | . ' l .»rl,bi. I., w i t : 
I. . .is K m i r i l l , I ' lv, . i.M. Six lilt IIII.I 
Seven <7i in Block Three ll nn.lr.'.i a l i i j 
two (868), St. Cloud. 
Tbs Mid [snd being assesesd al the dati 
of Issuance <>r -,i,i oertlflcats in ths ni 
,>f . . . ; • : Bohla/er. Dnlesi HHI.I esrtlfl 
i'»t,. ihall bs rt.i led aecofdlag to law, 
t a s deed win liime tht>reon un tho r.tii 
dny uf July A, It. I>34. 
I Heal 1 .r. i, 0VBBHTBBBT, 
Ctsrh Clrcull Court, o« La Count/ , Pis. 
.inn,. B July •> 
AI' l ' I . I IATION ri)K TAX I»KK1» 
Noil..- | | hereby given, tbsl Ellssbeth 
M< ghsn, purchaasr nf Tux Certificate* 
No ^ - . al.it---" the, " i h rlav .,f . l u n e . A. H . 
1080, baa fll.'.l mid certificate •"- my of 
flea, i .i..s ma-la •;: t . ti 
deed to IHHIIO in accordance with law laid I 
certificate embrsoei tha following deacrin 
sd proparty, Hitn»t.-,i in Osceola Connty, 
Plorlda, to a II 
Lot Blghteeo H M . Bloch Ono li Ired 
Beventy ssvea (I77t, St. Cload. 
The asld la n l hi-iiitr sasaaasd al tba data 
..r Issasnce <-r H.II.I certificate in tbo nsme 
of Unknown. Unless H:I!II certificate aball 
bs tedeemed aceordlna t.> law, t;i\ deed 
«Ml Issus Ihor i un Iho Bth .I.i v of .lulv. 
A It 100a (Soul) .1. I, OVBRBTRI i r 
Clsrh Clr nit Court, out in County, Pla 
I aaa •*. July I 
Ths snltl Isad bslllg naai*«ircd at th** dnte 
nf IHKIIIIIICO nf mild c e r t i f i c a t e In t h e n a m e 
of H. C. Ri i rd . r Ja l soo a a l d c e r t i f i c a t e 
-.l..ili bo r e d e e m e d n c c n r d l n g tn l u w . t a x 
doed win Issue thereon on tas 1MB dny of 
tt'iV " ' ' "- ' ' ... ... (IVKl.STUKKT. 
Clark Clri'iill , ' innt , Osc'Milii ,-omity, I iu-
.Illlll' 11 Jul ) 10. I'll. 
NaMM Kor KiiuU DiNrjirg,* 
In l lu ' < nurt ,,r f-i.iiiily .liiil 'je. Htn tc 
nt i*;-",',,. Oasaala EJaaaO 
In flu* M a t * <if Wlllli.ni A i i i l n n 
S . i 'W ' i i r t , i l iH-i ' i ist ' i l . 
Notice Is li.'i-.'liy uivi'ii. bs nil whom 
it nun* i in. (lml „n tin- lr>Hi aajr 
nf AtiKusi A . i». l i . - i . i "imii apply It' 
tin* Honorable T. l.. O O B B T , .Imlm* s f 
sni,i Court, ns Judga nf Probata, tot 
mv Baal -alscbarga as sjoai lnlstralTli 
,i,i iinnis i r iin* H t a t e ,,r Wll l ls in 
Alnllnw Sli-willt, ili'ii'iisial. illlll (lull 
ai ii,,- si iiin,* i will p r ssan l *a | 
In.- in in t s a s Ai lmi i i i s l r a t r ix da 
iinnis IIIIII of miiii aa ta ta a a d " " k h i 
t be l r i p p r o r a l . 
liiiiial . l inn' n i i i . A. 1). IBM. 
a t I 'i 'CK1TIT KIIS'l 'l ' .l!. 
Aii i i i i i i is i i i i i i ix ill* isniis imii nf Ba ta t e 
of w m i u m A n d r e w Mew-art , dacaaaad 
Jun,* -.'ti-Aii^- 14. 
In I h r t iiiinlv Cour t of tlw-rolii Coun-
ly , KloriiLi 
Cba r l ea H bfarah, l - iuint l f f . v«. 
Joaepb i''.'i'i','ii. i s h i h KfiTi'il nml BUaa 
N O T I C B O f 1 N S T I T I T I . . N i n 
s i ii'. Tba I t a t a of n o r i d a to isinii 
I 'Viia ' l l u m l Kllzii K i ' i i i ' l l iiiiii III illl 
wl lnu i il m a y cntlci ' l ' l l . 
Notice is hereby niy.-ii thai a suit 
I.i i ittn,li nl -MIS or tbs -4tli <lny 
of .linn*, lil-'l. liislilllli',1 in 111,' s b o r s 
Court an,i s i \ i , , i ,,s s b o e s BB, forth. 
The sni'l suit smbracv . i!„ , i . . . real 
of llu* BBld isiai , l ' i i , '11 nml l-iliz.a It ki l ls tbe {ernts-
Noller of \ | i | i lb i l l ion for Tiix Deed 
Notice is 11,*i*<*i>.v Kivi'ii, tbnt Mar* 
irnri'i Barth, o n r f h a s s t '.rf T u v 
Osrttflcate No, 7.'7 datad tha r.i ii day 
Of . Inn. - A. I ) . lilL'L'. l i a s lllial l a i d 
i i ' i l i l l i a l i * in m.v i i ffU, ' , iiiiii b u s inuil,* 
application for tux dead ta issn,- in 
Accordance with law. l a i d eertlfleata 
*Hpbraces .:;*• **?.io*r.n< da*sv>rlhed 
p ' r o p e r t y , sum,u*.***]n**"M'si",,,.iiy**^n*,.M.*, 
• - • •.*.
 , T
 " • • • - r>. 
. ' . W. IKK-P'N MulHiiviBinn af l.nl :ii. 
•act ion i i , Tuwnshlp a t s.iiiili, 
ItHllin* ,'Mi K n s l . 
T M sa i i l I I I I I I ! IH'IIII* itssi 'Hsi'il nl 
t i l l ' l i l l l , ' , l f t i l , ' isSUMIH'O Ilf Ntlill 
eertlfleata la tha uiiiii,* ef i-\ F . :,I,*-
Nnii-. Unlsaa sniil .-«• rt111.-.-•,.- s t a l l in-
r s d a a n s d secording to law, tux dead 
will INKIU* thereon on' llu* 30th iluv 
nf July, A. II. 1IILM. 
.1 I.. oVI'.JtSTI.I'l-i", 
CbTk ciri-uit Ciuii-t, Osjeaols County, 
r ior lda. By s. v. Bnllocfc, D. ('.' 
ciBctrrr COCBT SKAL. 
J i n n * •.'(•..lill.v M i 
Nol ii,' of \|>|,li, ul mn for T a x Deed 
Notlea is boroby jlivon. (but Mlk,* 
I't'liTMon. pnri-biiKor „f Tux CbTttftcate 
No, SM datsd ths ."Hi .lay ,,f .Iuni> 
A. )>. 11 •'-"-' l i a s l i l n l -a, 1,1 i , r l i l l , a l l , ' 
in my afflcs mul bus mu.1.* applies 
Hon for t,-i\ ib'i'ii to issm* iii accord-
s a c s law. Said cartlAcate smbrace i 
tin* fo l lowias dsacTlbed properly, 
s i tuated in (is,-,',,in County, Plot-Ida, 
I n W l l 
l.,,ts 10, J:I mul i'i. Block IM s t . 
( ' I n n , I 
Tin* sni i l Ian,I belaf l ass i ' ss i ' ,1 n l tin** 
data of lisMSBci of sai,i eertlfleata 
in tlio aame pf B, B. ",v I UnleM 
•aid ,i*riill, ni,1 shall be radeeatad nc-
cordlng to law, t a i ii I will issue 
tbereon on tbe 96th day of July, A. 
D. 1024. 
J. ta OVI'.UKTItl'.KT. 
Clark ,'itatiii Ootjrt, Oaeaols County, 
Florida, .inni* M l u l y it 
M . I I M I I .A I IMC M I I . I V . 
Nol ire or Application for T a x l.is-,1 
Notice is hereby i l r e n , thai w i l -
limn it, Babeock, |i-archaaar of Tux 
Ce.-tlflcate No STi7, di I tha r.tii day 
of .Illlll* A. I), l'.lll-'. hns lllt'il KU 1,1 
t-rrrl l ir i i l i ' In my offii'i*. iiiiii h a s ninili-
it,>,,1 i«-it11.,11 for tnx il 1 to issm- in 
accordaaea wi th law. sai i i cartlfl-
ni l , - .'iiiiiiiH'i's tin* foHowlng daacrlbad 
proparty s i tuated in Oeceols County, 
r iorlda, to-wlt 1 l.nl 17 IIIIKK' U*J."i, 
B t i loud. 
T i n * s n i , I l a m l 
t i l , * . I l l l , ' o f H m 
certificate shall be redeemed 
ini; tO LlW lax lii'i'd will Issn 
Is'liitf nsscssi'tl n l 
Issuance of said 
coord* 
there-
on on tbs .'(iiii day of July , A. l>. IBM 
-i i, i i v i : i t s T i i i : i : r . 
Clark Clrcull Court, Oaceola 0 ty, 
•rtr.rt-.-i By s H. BullCH-k, !« '• 
C I R C U I T COURT s i : . \ l . 
June L'd-.Inly JI 
666 
t foaQal ton , FIIPH, n n i , Rod nuns, 
Mot))!., Cnckro iu 'hes and Antn. In t b a 
hotino, y n n l o r t h o orchnr . l . I ln yon 
w a n t iv. yifs*\. >*fll*a-rvifttt >... n, JUWPir 
e.e.r.tr-1 
AiiiKo your own ''Inst-cr Kim?r"ii'i, 
h o m o ; OH shnplo to ninke ns a pot of 
coffto, and very ehoap. 
Mail us 2~> conu*. s tamps or roln, 
nnd wo will mnfl you tho formula tor 
milking n fltnfnloaa Insectitoide thnt 
wil l posttlvoly kill ahovo montioucd In-
sot t s and ninny moro. Scud U cento 
today. I t wil l lie the beat quarter you 
erei* Invttted. 
ri,(Mciii\ OBBfECaUi CO. 
8th St. Si Ta l leyrand A v e 
v. o. Box i.vu; 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , I I OKII» \ 
Courting Blindness 
I s whn t you nre doing when you neglect 
twit-phinj.. watery , bloodahot, sore eyes. 
Leonardi s Golden Eye Lotion cures nearly 
every eye diaease. Cools, hes ls and 
s t rengthens . Get " L e o n a r d i V " Ic makea 
s t rong eyes. 
Guaranteed or money refunded. Ail 
druggis ts sell i t . 




( B u d d i n g S i z e ) 
S,*e or writ,-
Is a prwrription for MaUria, ChJJU 14- (1 ll K i l l II S | I liinii I . l . 
,d r.-.,-r, !>«,-iue or ItUlious Fever. | ? **' n - «"••••-•. »••-LIWUU, Uld. 
M l M I H l l l <**-**H>»*»*>4^ **»»<>s>*>*>' • 
2ii.iii.ui 
Pee Qee WONDERTONE DYSTAIN 
U ' I ' I . U A T I O N F O K T W 0)9009) 
Not In i in < hy no. i>. t h a i f. II . |.iir,'ti.-iM. r nf T.i\ <'• i n t i . n , No 
.-.I i JI.' nth day "i J u n e , A, l> 1 0 ' ' hu 
filed nni.I pert If I r a t e In mv off Ire, 
m s d e app l ica t ion for t a i deed tu l»*«ii.' in 
.I...,1.1 n ith Isw. Sni.l rertlfteatt- era 
tha fo l lowlna d-pacrlhed p r o p e r t y , 
•t tunteil ii, i >-. .-..I i i '..inn v. f l o r i d i to-"« ll 
NW i , nf N K ' i ..f S K ' , . See, I I . l . i u ll 
sh ip -jr. s , . iuh, b a n 
i ' iid I.I-,,i helng •,*'-1 'aed al lha data 
of laaunui f aald rertlfl . l-ti- In th.- nuine 
ol A W, Joboaon , Unlesa aald ci 
shal l i." redesi I s e e o r d l n s ta ttm I 
j ••' 
i ii" \ . It. IW4. 
i i. OVKBiTRRET 
derk Ctreotl roart, Ososols Coaat/, i i 
J u n t - B - lu ly y. 
Other Pee Qee Products 
Pec Gee Re-Nu-Lac 
Pee Gee Floor Enamel 
Pee Gee Flatkoatt 
P e e Gee Velkoatt 
P e e Gee China Enamel 
Pee Gee Varnishes 
Pee Gee Floor W a x 
Peas lee -Gaulber t Co. 
I n c o r p o r a t e d 
At lan t a - Louisville - Dal las 
It Imparts a Tone of 
Elegance toNewWoodwork 
IN planning the decorative t rea tment in your new h o m e you can depend 
u p o n Wonder tone Dvftain to produce 
the desired results. 
No th ing so captivates the feminine eye— 
always alive to the lure of beauty—as neat, 
smooth, rich and colorful woodwork . 
A n d this goal is within the reach of all 
w h o use I-"ee Gee Wonder tone Dystain. 
It penetrates the pores of the wood with 
depth and richness, offering a surface 
t h a t is a n a d d i t i o n t o t h e d e c o r a t i v e 
scheme of any h o m e , however hand-
somely furnished. 
N o mat ter wha t color you desire there is 
a Wonder tone Dystain to meet your need. 
w GILL & scon 
S T . t I.Ol l», I I . O K 1 1 H 
VAJv\NISHF.SSTAJNSENAMEL3 
rAf.K ni.M-i Ttlsr ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THIBSIIW. JI I.V il. WW* 
SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Arc very mil li, ulilc il |*p.i :*,-! IB*** il.avs. W, 111 v.* IB! lataH 
sivica nml Galore, 
\,i,iai,'. la, I, Rabbit, White Kid, Black Satlni, eic 
Uuairalai Bird ind I• •-i.-i f Hosiery in ill -olori 
Min ami liny's Bats, Caps ami Olotbln-. 
um- 1'i-ii'cs will Please v.,u 
McCAULEYS SHOE STORE 
I I M S (.11 S H U 111, ATIONI 
KISSIMMEF. FLORIDA 
KNOWN DEATH TOLL IN 
n U i n C T f l R M l-JIYvA/ OA I '1"1"1 ' " " ihis is .mi 1111 i,in,-,,1,1 
U n l U O l U n m nvrl •»**. .feature ,,r ordinary violent eleeti leal 
, ' l lHHl. I f n l l l n i s n i i l , . \, Im n l i s t ' i vi',1 
ii peeullsr veil,,wish Hat in lha st,,rni 
I ' 
. I l l -
| „ ' l ' s 
I : V K I . A \ | I i.iii.i \ i i i . i . I',,in-I "''••'' r i" ' ' laal large areas betweea 
a,- a,,' Known In I"* llCUll as M ^""'•"•" 
I'i'siitt nf Saturday*! severe wail, ruin 
a,,,i electrical storm a h h t mepl tin' 
,,, , : . i Lake ini,- from s Iiisfcj I 
I n-.,:, iihin arrerklai I lar 
li,,,i ' i ' I.niaiti ami parti 
duekj 
.Mill , ,11-1, III , ' I " - - " I l i l ' , ' M a s l l„ l 
ti rn at n« ilic lirsl believed, relief 
! workers sold today thai tin- list ol 
! dead inn. erow, lereta l kuBdreds 
I p,i-uii-, were reported Injured, •*•* 
| , . | ' t | | S i n n - Of III,'HI s n i i n n s l v illlll i l l , ' 
, nroperty ilamnfe wai BettaMted ,u 
i, than .<::ii.iswi.issi. 
' I ' l l . ' s l n i ' a i t i i - t s l i a i . l , S a i i i h i s l . i . 
doing most "( Its daiaafa la Ihi aasl 
pari ,,r tlic I'II.V IIII.I ii"-" Jumped si* 
in,,si *.'.-, inlli-s in l.nriiln wheel Iln-
greeteel l"— al nf < niii.i 
Tin i.li r I ullnpse**.. 
vi i.main, where auproxlauitalj US 
.•liy blocks " e n ' destroyed, the t ra i l 
Inaa of lift- occurred in lim i tate 
i.ails mi* in believe toraado' tha 
bettor t e rn lay iln- storiu." Cooper 
,, tnlil Tlm Associated Pre**. "Thli it 
POT- " .-ill. I'll, 1,-ri.sl I,' , , ] ' InI l i a t l n i ' S IIH 
*4.(n. dlstlnaulshed from cycloaes.-' 
Tin' iiiiin health department iin,muii 
.1. 1-'. Hoager, dlreelor, took draatte 
Dieasures in prevent tlm outbreak nf 
.'pi>li'iiii,K. A breach nf Ihr depart 
meal a-sa opened al Lorain today tn 
take charge of ilm city's water aad 
milk supplies. Ami milk in ter im lha 
city will lie IIISISHIcii. il wan laid, 
Hereral hundred boy ncoats in 
cii'vi'inini were iiiniiiLi/.i'ii ready I.' 
K i v e n l i v a s s i s t a n t a> p n s s i l i l e t n t i l , ' 
devastated nreiis. 
Rowan) Van Bpp, 13, nml Mililii',1 
Harding, 11, both nf .'lev, inn,I were 
drowned in a flooded creek near Wey 
in,null when mi iiiiliiiiinliile III whlrh 
iln', uerc riiiinu w ii ii relatives WBS 
sept off ii iiriiiKi* in the Hint-in. Thraa 
(itllel's 111 the BUtChlne ellllKIH 111 11 
Send flrfhfifttf^ 
and Phone tot a 
Westinghouse 
Fan 
theater, a motion picture show, whk*h|trea nn.l arete rssjcraad, 
,.:;,'.,,.,...;. . . . . : . . . , •;' .•••'- - ••- j . . . . . . . - u 
'
 , r
" , , i j o u , o r DISASTER o r LAKE 
iH^l'le'ima.i'nn.i' l,..,".«l..B Ot tha H....I.-'- I " £ * f L f * . J*!** ' ' " ' ' " " " *••""*' ' 
less-,.,,ai|.ieil the attention ol diJrtora. I'M-.-. Kl.AM*. Ohio, -Enll.-vrlnic is 
! - . A _ JL a\ .-ji _ , f 
—j w c u i i . -attLSJUSi- j J 
l-'ltANK I. AI <i: V. exiH'i ii-ii, eil unin 
liiceliiinie. will iln you* work nt 00t per 
linnr. Any nllier Uinil nt work "SB* 
sniiiililc, 4110 S,i. Tin. Ave. 
WA.NTMIi A good I liristlini. iiinlht-r 
l.v lady, Iii Inke cars Ol I,nines In Bt. 
Petersburg, see .Mrs. Footer. 
W A N T E D I'npil.s fnr violin class. A|i-
pi.v Batty iii'siwirk. ears Tribune, 
l . l .ST llnx enlllilliiinif ,'itl pnittels 
Caulking lenit. eilkllin anil Inula on 
road t" narcooaese Tuesday Beward 
if rt'tllllli'il to (Iseenlii Ililiv. (',,. -JI,, 
FOB BALK i nluiiiiil inlilc, (Id ysara 
nlil. Apply Florida Ave. neur 18th. 
Basal li,nl,is 11 li.it. B i n 
IK rOOM WEI.I, Is out nt eniiiinls.lr,., 
nr you until a new nne, call nu drip 
l-riilhcr, l!,i» saa,
 Mt clour: . Ittt 
Hoar can ynu 
haa . mil the 
c o m f o r t , of 
h o m e " m i l . . . 
you own n Wi-*-
Unslaaiac f a i l 
0*1 Thrill Uf 
4. I . liAI.LATIN 
i;je,-lric:il Cantrac-tor 
Bt t laud, ria. 
S 
. s - , „ a l l | 
nurses nml Red Cross workers ii-nii, 
l lelween I'-IKI llll.l 1,800 lint Inlllll l l l l .rds 1 UK'' " i .,'inpilcil li.v Illi* Assnelnle.1 
were on limnl In nl'scrve STUBS ut ress,: 
imaiii lieverniir l.eiiniie.v. notorlag LOHAIN OS dead, severni bondrsd 
from Columbus rssterday personally probably Injured aad-nropertXydamaga 
took charae ol thi itt-utlon at Lorala. »*clmated i e than MO.000.000, 
-i'veral dayi "ill • - reip.lr.sl in SANI.l.SKV Six deed, nlioiit u a 
iiie wrerkags al liataa Injun*! with propertj damage eetl 
limn s i . ,„, , , ,H, 
il tabulation nf Ihe (Ihin .storm ,laIn 
-rise! away 
where tin* stnriii lilt tin- hardest 
Rescue workers Bald today tln\v l.--
I l e v e t l t h e t l e l l l l l l i s l p r n l m l i l y WOUld 
have been greats* al Uorala, Imt f"r 
the fiut Hint most nf tin* factories 
iiiiitt-,1 tit lutir 
Cl .KVKI.ANI. Seven tl I. with 
sliiull pruiH'i'ly loss. 
MA.NTI A Thr,*,' ilciul. 
AKItoN One ilciul nml propertj 
ii ebons torn ilowii there hml baaa damage •atlmated at batwsen 1000,000 
emptied si the n. hour fat the and l1.0U0.00a 
„!.„,I snii.nl.iv ball holiday. I'UKM'II CBKBK Three killed, 13 
Belated reports today Indicated lioiisea demolished or badly damaged, 
thai ,'lainai."' to Ilm rnrul ilislriets in NEAR WHY Ml UT1I Two children 
ihe itorm area was m,i ns graal as droa I. 
lirst bettered Severni Inke limits for! YOl MtlSTOWN—Ooi dead. 
whl.li fears in,.I been satartalaed I AI.I.IANCK No easualllss, but 100 
wire reported snfe. ; reported teacnad bj polles Ireta 
Krllcl Workers l l r r r . flooded lionms. 
Keiiei* workers made tbelr wiy Into BLYBIA flrtually lamage, 
Lorain anil Samliisk, Baturday night t 'EHAB POINT Dli cottages blown 
and yesterdaj by automobile ami bj down; no caBualrtea 
.tm-ui nan , which in aoma lastanca* viiUMii.i.itiN *Sntall damage from 
wer* forced in inn over mfanarged heavy run, imt a iual t lea 
l i n k s lia- wind reached a reloclty MHiWAl.K Qreek valley realdenti 
,,i tu „,iies an I , ai i,.rain. make preparation* to leave their I ~ 
C. c. c<„,por. governmeal BBBtar »« water works rsaarrslr is areskrned 
otoglsl ai Sandusky, reported tha a) kaavj rains. 
ia a tornado i i" laid the , 
damage wa* doaa by a tlark-fiiiiui'l- , Anueiiiii't'itient of Scholarships Ratal*. 
shaped cloud, wbk*h was followed by li-1,,-,1 in Ihe SIIKMII of Pliarina,., 
- h u p thunderetorm 
i: ii. Kinery. in charge ,,f lha 
rinvi'iami weaiimr bureau, «l i" weal 
m Lorain yesterday to study Uu storm 
suirl in- wi,niii ian want i,, deslsnate 
the atom, ns either • ryclo. I a 
11 , i nn , I " 
"I w a s n n a l ' l e t o l i m l i i n y o i i e , " l i e 
I sniil. "wim ha,I Been • luBBel-ahaped 
-^t 
DODBE ER0THER5 
5 P E C I A L 
MDTDR CARS 
These cars represent Douge Bro the r s 
finest ach ievement in the creation of 
genuine motor car beauty. 
Identical wi th the s tandard product in 
fundamenta l design, they are individu-
alized by extensive ex t ra e q u i p m e n t . 
T h e y are a v a i l a b l e in four p o p u l a r 
t y p e s : T h e T o u r i n g Car, Roads t e r , 
T y p e - A Sedan and 4 -Passenger Coupe. 
I. W. PHILLIPS «$ SONS 





I ni i trsi l) or Klnrula. 
Through tin generosity ol Ta, 
i Iroover stewsr, in ua ' Jompsny, 
JnckNonvltte-Tauips and Miami. Kin.. 
a three j ear scbularsblii, . i ' 
Thonrand (11,000. Dollars, i. a., 
.*-:;.--.:•, I ;; yearly, lia- I n established 
in iin .-s,h,mi nt Pharmacy, Palvei 
s,i> ,,t* Florida, Leading t<» ilm degree 
of Pharmaceutical Chemlal il'h. IM 
fm- ilm I in ,-t young im- lh, 
S l a p - w i n . i l . s i t e In i n a - p a r , ' I'm* III.-
profession ol Pharmacy. Tali icholar 
ship wi l l he awarileit iimtei' l lu- t',,1 
i,n\ ini: condition* 1 
I h e s , l i o l a l ' s h i p i s I n h e a u . n i h i l 
annually by competitive e**amlMtlon« 
,'ii,,l is Baaa ta tin* in, uihers ol Ilm 
cnrreal graduating ,-hisses ol Florida 
Benlor High Schools, which have I a 
accredited hy the stun* Departmenl 
of I'-.im-aiinii, for entrance upon reg 
lllar course nl' study beglnBlOl ' l l 
Sep,., in ii.., of ths current year. Tlm 
examination for the arbolarshlp Is it, 
ha prepa nal ami t oinlti, 1,-i hy Ilic 
I'niieisity fiieiilt.v iii Oalaeevllle. Ina 
time I,, be selected bj them, ami Ihe 
student pasalnB ilm most rredltiihle 
I'Miiuiniiiinii will i*e awarded ilm 
s, Imla i - s l i lp . 
The scholarship provides for ap. 
proximately 9333.311 tu I.- paid au-
Baally to the Dnlreraltj for ilm I 
lit o f t h e h o h l c r . WhtVb -l i l l l i - s i l l -
iteieiit lo pay his necessary niiniinl 
t".|H'nse- in iin- llnlversity, This 
si Imla i s l i i j i m a y Is- e \ l h a l t o t i l e 
holder fnr ihe toll three year couria 
ties, ill,,.,i above, provided Im male 
lains a high BtaadlBB in liis si,i,11,-s 
IIIIII iii Ilis geaersl i In, I ",,i takes 
an a , i h e interest In -the seientltle 
societies »f tlie school. 
Bach year iMraaJEtef ilm •• • 
si-litihir.slii|, may he awarded sulijeel 
I,, iia tenure ol three yean ondrr 
like .- Iiii,,ns i,f tlrst arholarablp, 
ll will he readily seen Hull al Ihe 
beginning of ihe tliinl vein. Tha 
( ironver S lewal l I I I , in < nllipn liy w i l l 
i,e supporting three valuable scholar 
I h l p i Ml I h e BCtUIOl n l ' I ' I , n i l , , a , > ,,1 
I h e I l i i l ' e i ' . i l y , , ( K l n r h l i l . 
A competitive Examination for the 
llrsi K-botarship will he held Friday 
inni Siiliir.la.i. Augnst I'll unil 30, 1034, 
in s, ii am,. Mall. University "f Florida. 
The winner ,,f the icbolarsblp will 
bas-ll his studl** in Uis Ualvaraity, 
Beptemher 1.1. IBM. 
The liiinpelilol's (or | h s sell', hi rsllip 
will he examined mi the following 
Bngllah 'I ui,its. 
Illslor.v 1 mill. 
Math,'Unities lJ unils 
Seieine 1 Unit 
Kiii-elmi l.aii'fiiii'te rn- Blatory ami 
M, i i i e . - _ I , n i l s , 
rnaklna a total ol B units, in a<i,ii 
I mu io ihe sxa i,mini inn •-,,< h com-
petitor l l l l is l pt1 SB*Bl his l l i u l l Seh,„•! 
grades upon T subjects, other Ihin 
t b S s n l i j e e l s BbOVS 1,1.11. i a l . Wl l i eh 
in ii, -ire,, I,, offer for entrance Into 
ihe s,h,mi of Pharmacy, making in 
inni-. 
I'm additional Uilormatkm, addreaa 
Townes Bandalph Leigh, Dlrctoi 
,s,«i,,„,i ,,i Pharmacy, Cjnlverilty nf 
Florida, Gainesville, Fin. 
I.. C. M-.IIIIN l..ll 'll,»MN(, 
The iiiany frleiuls of |,. c . Mia,, , , 
who auflered s psralytle .simke ths 
morning -fODoWillg Ills nrrlvnl nt hi-
boms in liu.vinn. .».. after spending 
his fourth winter i„ SI. ClOUd will he 
glad i" learn im i- slowly Improving 
nml is ill,],* tn walk lll'oliml his I I 
! With the SBBWtsncs iif li IH nurse unit 
; I l l s f r i e n i l s l l n j i e t ie w i l l . soon h e I n 
' hi- usual health. 
„ . . . , 1 . . . . 1 . . . l l l . l ' - . n i , " " - . 
Beat. Write llnx W l . • 
- - • ••:* , . | , u n . v * r; mHAlfto
 >Jt . 
I'-.Mt BALK Seven pnsseimer ,'haiiti-
ler Tourlag Car, will Irtuh* for laml 
or a siiiiiilcr car. Miir.vliiiul av. mill 
IMh SI. 
Comrades- hare plaaty of wood 
now- fur svsrybetly, Weed yard be-
tween sin ami mh on Delaware ire. 
Cull or nihli-eiis 1'. o. Bog 017. II. W. 
'IctliiiBer. ivtr 
A ItliAI. SNAP Kllll SlIMKI!. IDY—3i> 
acres laml, stxteea in oi,i baaiiag unin., 
five in young grove, r,,ur acrea grapaa 
mil five ..eie.s nmler Skiuni* irritfntlim, 
a ten rmuil innileru hntlse nn pile,'. 
Will sell nr trade fnr SI. CUuuil proper-
ty. Ask Mrs. Kiisler 
FOR HUNT Tw l-ctlni r.inina 
wiih hath umi kitchen. Cheap for 
the summer. Ask Mrs l o s l e r . sB-M 
I I'i I It BALD—Oood lersc.v CO* nt i 
NOTICE 
The II,Ini meeting of (he Series of 
riiimi sfastlaga win bs held ut tin* 
l'urk at four oe loek p. ni ou Mon 
day, •l«!.v seventh, to he coniliielisl 
h.v the Wlsiaillsill As.sneintion. 
, 'n l It lee. 
MITK K TH ( III I.l l(>lis 
In Court of tin- County Jn-Js-sj, Oa-
ceola Coiiniv. stale of Florida, 
In ra l-lsiale of Timothy Mairiiton. 
deeeassd. 
To all Creditor*, Leaateea Dlatii-
luitci-s iiiiii nil Peraona having tMalms 
nr Deraanda agatnal said I'.stuie: 
Ton, ami eaell of you. nre II,'.el v 
iiiititleii mul re,|iiiie,i in preeeal any 
claims umi demand* which you or 
either <>f you. amy hnve again*! the 
.•stale nf Timothy Uagllton, deceased, 
lale of Oaceola County. I'hniila. to 
the underBlsrued Rxeeutor ,,f isNI es 
tate. Within tWO years frolii Ihe (late 
hereof. 
Hat,,l .Inn,' .".nil,. A D. 1984, 
\v. c . KINO, Executor. 
.lul., :.t st. 
. ny Marshal, •M-tf 
W A N T K I I Family Waahing, rouith, 
dry nr Iroiiiil. niankels ami quilts 
a specialty. Pries reaaonabl*. M. 
Mallhews. Tha Oeorge House, Cur. 
Kentucky ninl !Hli st. 
MUM paKKNoaaa I-IT-PY. ,*iiiit 
limiiihs, is ' ifiit beauty, rea-Utsrsd, 
must he seen to Is* nppi'eelatcl a t 
t lint pri,e. M. Mal lhews , St Clouti, 
The OeOrga House. Kellluekv .111,1 HI ll 
SI. 
NO-l'H K 
APPLICATION H.K TAX I.Kl.ll 
Notice is Inn h.v given, tbal Thomas 
llislce. purchaser or Tax Certificate 
.v. s i ; , dated tin- Rtb day of Jtlne 
\ D 1022, hns Bled Mid certlflt ate ,,, 
mi O-fflce, alal has Ilia,In B |ipli<a l inn 
f,-i Iai ,i I t,, is-im ,n gecordancs 
Wil l i l a w . B s l d i . ' i l i l i . a l e e i i i h r a e e s 
ii,,- to l lowlni 'Ins, ,',l„'.I property, 
•Ituatetl in ns, , ' , , ia County. Florkln, 
m wii : 
l . o l s IT a n , I I s .,|' B l o c k 160, S I . 
Cl I. 
I ' ln- s a i , i i n i e i Ut*(„a I,,HH *—> ll iti i i n 
data ,,(' laauance ol s.,i,i , ,aiiii ,aie in 
t h e i n l i n e o f K, C . I h n i l . l i i l e s s - a u l 
eertlfleate shall he radamwl sccord 
imi I,, law. lav ihssi I, iii issn,. there 
on IIII ilm lath day nf . lu l l . A 1. 
I'l. ' l 
i s . a i , .1 1. OVBRBTKRBT, 
C l e r k C i n a i i l i n u i l . i i - , e i . l a C o u n t y . 
Florida. July 12 -July in.I'il. 
Kntlce is herehy itiven Hint the 
H o a r i l n f C u i i n t y C o i u a i l H s h i t i e i ' s i n 
ami iiir Oeeeola County, Florida win 
nieel us ii Hoaril of lapiall' /ers on i h -
Till day of .luly. A l> I.,_-,. i,u lh„ 
purpose ,,f equallBlag ihe raluatlona 
a s l lve i l b y t h e T B I A s s e s s , , , o f l i s 
i eoia County ,,n all real ami personal 
properly In ihe saiil mv for tbe 
year Ur.' l , 
.1. I.. nVEBBTRBKT 
clerk Board ol Count) Commissions!-* 
i Hjceola County, Florida-
June 63 .luly ,'i. 
GAIN WEIGHT 
II you arc underweight use 
L E O N A R D I S E L I X I R FOK 
T H E BLOOD. This tonic increases 
the appetite, builds up the blood, in-
creases the supply cf the much 
needed red cells. It provides nour-
ishment that makes the blood rich 
and pure and thus enables the blood 
to impart this new found strength 
to the body. It also acts gently on 
the liver and kV.neys. 
Make yourself rohust and licalthv. 
Fill out the hollow spots, erase the 
lines cu..eil by lack of ilesh. Start 
with L E O N A R D I ' S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD at encc. Insist on 
LEONARDI 'S in the yellow pack-
age. At nil druggists. 
CONSTIPATION 
Leads lo many disorders. T o 
k-Mp the buwolrj open and t o 
correct i n d i c a t i o n , I*.lion. 
iif-*), backaclic, liver or kid-
ney complaint, use 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
I ml Direction, on every ,i*ck,*.e. 
A t Y o v P-.BBJBjM*a 
PRICE 2 5 c 
•++-.-":"H":-'4"M":'->+-:-:--:":**I-*-!*+->-!~H- • 
W>e 
Shaker Land Co, 
T . 
GROVE LAND 
i TRUCK FARMS 
CITY PROPERTY -
md Be* r 
I WM. LANDISS, Manager i 
X OJBee: Odd Fellowi Bulldlaa 
S. 
I -V-H-+-i-W-+*!-+*l-^++sM--V*h-HH-+-HH-f 
"LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL 
A New Through Train between 
Jacksonville end AehevfUe Operated 
iia Savannah in connection with tin- , .., 
Southern Railway Spttent, 
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Tll l in l till BLEEPEBH HAil.\ I'.lii'W I : I . \ : 
.lACKSllW II.I.li AH ASIIKVIII.i: 
TAMPA A N D c i N c i W A i ' i , \ i \ A S I I I : V I I . I . I : , 
MIAMI AMI ASIIKVII.I.i: 
Dlnlni Car Heirlea i,«*t«<-,-N Colnmhln n,,i Asbanlls nn.l Columbia 
Bad I hail ,a, , ' . 
Through Coacbes ind Bnatnjge Cars batweea i ,, I irllla ami 
Ash,.villi*. 
Tickets Iti-si'ruinous Ini,,, malm,, 
I. E. D I E F E N D O R F , Agent. 
St. Cloud, I'ln. Phone M. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Tits- Wanda rd K-tilroud nl ,l><* Soulh. 
b 
